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Library adopts $1 .2 million

tax levy; no tax hike i 981
by Sandra Zarembnki

will be needed lo offset Ike

In ils meeling on Wednesday,

eroding tas base and shrinking

Sept. 15, the Nifes Public Library
Board adopted a levy of
$1,219,173. This invoices on Ion
increase for fiscal year 1057.
Thetas referendum, which will'

Pages 19-26

funds Ike Library will have for its
use in future pears. Board

Presidesi tiarry Pestine stressed
Ike referendum, il passed, will
Cnnlinned on Pagr 43

be as the kohol os November 4,
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Th Niles Senioc Center, 8560
Oahtnn in Niles will offer an in'
flueseá immsnioaliun clinic on
Wednesday, Sepi. 24 und Wedsrsday, 0cl. 15. The program in
opes In Niles rènidenls, age 65
and over. There is o $5 charge.
Appointments are ercensury and
can be made ky calling 9f76l5f

est. 37f.
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Glenview Elementary School
District 34 and School Dislricl f7

recently agreed Io swap laudo
which will allow Glesview

we contemplate
writing this column we're
tempted to write atsoot Joe

-

Kennedy II, who is lavorrd to
win hin race in a Congression- al election back east. We want
to write out loud about
overagen preppies -who ride
their family somes into office.
Or we think ohool opies and
terrorists and Chrrnokyl and
want to stick our two cents in-

-

te lije fray. Bot sue qoickly poI

the brakes on kecauoe that's
not what eommooity news is
all about. We're Ike local boy
in town and local news is what

the csmmnnity newspapering

covers. So, comments and
reports are mostly between
Central and Devon Avenues
and from the toliway named

294 to the province east of

- Edens...

Our Milwaukee Avenue
-

enrreopnndent, Diane Miller,

alerted nu In o dangerous,
mock Ion high, divider at Ike

south end of the Golf Mill
- Shopping Center across from
Center
on
Millbrnnk
Milwankee Avenue. Driving
south in the left hand lane, car
tracks have been scarring the

divider ever since it was

placed there. Il juts into Ike
south Inne and unless it's filed

nr carved down, it will he at
Ike centernfan accident is the
coming days. A driver bonnring ulf the jutted-out medins
strip wiR veer into the rightband lanes which will came
Innumherahle fender benders
or Worse.

Cnntiuned

W
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people, however, may lead to

pneumonia nr death. An in'
dividual's risk nf gellieg the flu
Cuntinued en Page 43.

residents to attend either school
nuder provisions agreed upon by
both districts.

The pact Iranufern a small

residential part of Glenview nor'
1h nf Central Park) 1h01 lies is
Dislrict 67 In Diutrict 34. Diulricl

07, in turn, will receive the nor'

lhern parI nf commercial land

i'"1'

s a I ties w i Ii o II I %'ol ers'
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request for
Pulaski statue'
'C

-
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per copy
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aches. The illness may IonI from
several days I u week nr more
and . complete recovery is
usual. Complications, for sorne

Park- denies

-

School Districts 67 and
3 4 swrap territories

by Bud Br

headache, dry cough nr muscle

PII bi ¡( propert y
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infection caused by viruses.
Symptoms are fever, chills,

influenza (flu) is a respiratory

-

û Lt I r

'From the

iliOO

Nues offers
influenza immunizations

'

L1

IL

The area Irausferred lv
Districl 34 sow contains 35

hy,Splvia Dnlrympte

A request from a Nifes resident
to erect a statue of Revolutionary

War hero General Casimer

studenin nome moved ont of the

Pulaski os park district property

assessed valualion of approximalely $5.0 million. The

District Board at Tuesday's

area) and lias an equalized
- CeS Iinnr d en Pago 42

-

wan turned down by the Park
meeting.
The

request was presented ut

last month's meeting bui the sub'
jecISvas tabled because of the ahsesee el several board members.

John loyknwshi, 5857 Ooanann,

presented Ehe hoard with a
petition signed by 010 Nilen

residents asking Ike Niles Park
District tu donate space for the
statue "to honor Ehe man wbo

shed his bInad fer freedom in
America," he said.
He added that no public fsndn
would be used for the project.
Cantinned un Page 43

NilesBeautification Winners

'now in District 34
The Norlb Cnnk Cously school

.,

réorganinalion cnmmiltcc

initially made the compromise

move in July apparently is
response lo the remaining

residents in Dislricl 07, who

claimed the residestial delach'
ment would mean a loss of akout
45 students and an eslimated loss
nf $5.5 mitlins is asnessed
valuatinn. Those residenls
carried picket signs which asked
"Leave Dintricl 67 alone."

The issue Was the subjecl of
four meetings and at ose time
was revived after being dropped
by the North Conk panel. 11 later
came up with Ihr land eschasge

idea as a compromise to Ihren
other nptinns that were ondee
study.

New home
for NUes Chamber
The Niles Chamber of Cornmerce nnnnunces it has moved
into new offices in the Golf Mill
Professional Building.

Membern are requested to

change their records lo show the
new address: Nilcs Chamber of
Cnnnnerce & Industry, Suite 302,
241 Golf Mill Center, Niles, IL
60f45. Thn phone number in the
same.. .035-0303.

The winners of the Nifes Beautification Coolest,
which started in Ihe Spring of 1980 and ended in
August, were recently honored at o Nitos Village
Board Meeting. The gift certificates sere prenez'
led by Nilen Moyor Nicholas Blase und 1hz coor'

dinator nf the Beautification Contest, Troslee
Peter Pesate. This is the Ikird year thaI Niles has
sponsored nach a contest in order In give residents

the nppartanity te display Ike beauty of their
pruperty which, in turn, enhances neighborhoods
and Ihr village itself.
Slated Trustee Pesole, "We are again pleased

with those who onlered the contest and we
congratulate the winners os making their property the moni attractive is Ike village."
.
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New addition to Nues
istorical useu

Door County
Trip

i

Maine Township Senior Citizeoo

cao still register for a three-day'
trip to Door Coanty, WI, Saturday
through Monday, Sept, 27-29 by

calling the Maioe Townohip
Seniors office al 297-2510.

Price of Ihe trip io $258 per per-

''"

y

NEWS AND VIEWS

dudes round Irip motorcoach

and admissions charges.

The trip begins with a ocooic
drive through the Kettle Moraine
Forest with a stop for lunch atIbe
rustic Woolen Mill io Cedarburg
and then wends ito may north
with a visit lo Old Wade Hoase io

.,.

_u:tRSn

TAO CHI BEGINS

A reminder is estended lo all sludests esrolled in the Tai Chi
class that the firut class mill begin os Thursday, Sept. to al t

Greeobosh and a drive along r
WOMEN'S CLUB OWE TOWN MALL TROP

The momen's club in hosliog a trip to Olde Towne Mall in
Btoomisgdale with luncheoo al Papa Chrio reslauraut un

the Ramada los Green Bay. Suoday, guests will esplore lhv Door

County Penisola io all jib full

Friday, Sept. 19 from IO am. lo 2,3f p.m. The majo luncheon eu-

splendor with a Iradiliosal Door
County fish boit for lunch and a
vintI to the usique Bjorhluoden

cull 007-gIft, eut. 370.

tree mill be barbecued ribs. Tichets are Sit. For reservotions
STOP SMOKING GROUP

Chapel.

Marge Benes, maseum chairman ofthe Nues HistorcaI Society,
proudly shows olía covered wagon (circa 1886) recently donated by
Mr. and Mro. Virgil finrath of Arlington Heights, who found it on a
Wisconsin farm. The coopte spent two years restoring the wagon to
its former frontier days bob, complete with anew canvas cover.

Regina slates
college night

IN b MIMAs

rRLY FALL SPECIAL

II.oiThn Bnaaoylnnehoin On ie
psi NEUTRAL PERMS

.

frRODYWAVE

One hundred college recraiters
mill participate is Regioa
Dominicas High School's College

lofoi'ioation Night troni 63O lo

:

Imis MONTHS SPECIAL

9:30 p.m. Taeoday, Sept. 23.

Information about college
malors, eotraoce reqoiremento,
grade poiol average reqairemeoIS,
standardized
lesting
requirements aud four-year high
School uchedotiog ooggesli000
will be presented by Ihe college

I
WASUP RET
S.5RConipl..ishors Haul
I SENIOR4.5R
WITH TEASE
CITIZEN Moo. no

WEEKLYSPECIAL Soi.

repreueotatives in three 25,S

HAIR STYLING
BEAUTY SALON
Open 7 Days

Chicken
Kiev

.

A b,aadod bonolasi liai ol Chucion
5,1Ml. With i i dOlornol mouth.
Waiaruig niolsego.

drivers cao donate as few as une
hour each week. Drivers pick up

Iho meals al the Nathanson

School, 9375 Church st. is Des
Plaines (al the corner of Church
t. and Putter rd.), then make the
etiverues, Meals are pachaged io

Breaded
lOuaI la, Ihn quieti moat. Just heat
Sod some. Himowovatootructtooî
Realtablo,

$A59

-r Tray at &

"00-call" bauis. Please call
G wynoc George-Chovasec al
Otder Adult Services at 69g-5573

fur mure isfurmation about
becoming a volunteer driver for
the Home Delivered Meals
Program.

Older Adult Services is a

divisios of. Parkside Roman Serviceu Corpoiatioo,

THE BUGLE

Cuuetiyd,e,ngie5d,iie,nei

lIJsPs ORS-700)

vahOt:as. A noi pl0000r IO: ho
special tOotiO.

David Be..er

EdlIor and Publioher

39

$

"From oar Dell"

Weaver Chicken RoH
Nut,:iiouo and 000hom:oal Sopla

miii Sigua posh wh:Pn you oapt.

s'i 29

I

'Mb.

NOTE; Schaul'u line selocliuo ai
Oeil Salads wuiIenhc'n-'-ny al
-- - .jCaurhunS Ñor entrees.

,

874e N. ShermerRtj,
Mies, IL 60648
.
Pbonet ORS-3900-1-S-4

Publiabed
kinn faraday
bi Nilen, fluent.
Second CIa,. Poitage for
The Bugle paId .1 ChIcago, nl.

Poelmanjer, Send addre..

rhaiigen to The Bugle, 9749
Shermer Rd., Nile., fil. ¿0049

Toso years

-
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FLU CLINIC
Appuiotmests are uvailable for the fIa clinic on Wednesday,
Sept. 28 and Wednesday, Oct. 15 betweeo I p.m. and 4 p.m. The
flu vaccinations are avuilable to Riles residents agegt and over.
The cost is $5. Those inlerested should discuss the matter with
their phynicias if possible. Anyone who had Gailliam Barre
Syndrome Or who is allergic to eggs, chicheo or chicken feathers
should not receive the shot. Anyone ill should postpooe the shot
until recovered. This year's strains are AlMisuissippi, A/Chile
and B/Ann Arbor. Appointments may be made by calling 967-

Otto, est. 376.

NEWCOMER'S GET TOGETHER
There mill be a gel together for all who are newly registered
with the Riles Senior Center os Thursday, Sept. 25 at 12:35.
Reservations may be made by calling Karee Hansen at 967.6100,
est. 376.

$55.80
Three years
$59.00
1 year Sentpr Cttioenu, , , $15,50
A year lout of IPowity). , , $25.00
t year foreign)
$35.00

Niles youth earns
highest Scouting rard
tI in often said that you can occsmpuuh anythiag as long as yso
pat yoormind to it. TIsis certainty

holds true for an exceptional

young mon named Kart OCozeny.
On September 35, 1986, Kurt will

be awarded the highest rank in
Scouting, the EAGLE. Bot what
makes 0Mo so extraordinary is
that Kart was born with Downs

advice of placing him in a special

fartlity and elected to raise bins
la their home located in Rites,
Illinois. Atan early age, Kurt was
determined to live a normal, ac-

SEPTEMBER LUNCHEON
Our Friday, Sept. 26 luncheon will begin at 12:35. The meno
mill feature ttalian sauoage, mustaciulli, meatballs, booed
salad, garlic and Italian breads and Italian ice. Entertainment
mitt be provided by iotagicioo Marh Zwarbz. Tickebs ore $4. The
enrollment deadline is Friday, Sept. tsp 967-6205, est. 37g.

Villioge oaf Skokie
"The ABC's rl Topical Collecting", an ATA slide show will be
tealureit during the ocsb meeling of the Smith Center Stamp
Club un Wednesday Sept. t7, 1556 al the Center, Lincoln and

Gatito, Shohie at t :35 p.m.

Statistics show people

with pets live longer
To ulay young ut heurt, and live
moch longer, get op. go out and
porchase a pet (dog, cal, bird,

relate to, Fish are un relasing

smallanimalorfiob)
Il is common knowledge that

that high blood pre000re mtll be
lower und what could be more toteresliog or coter than a small
animal.

muer about other's.
A pet needs ou so much that it

comytesen, day care centers,
schools, und other care tacilitien
0cc all finding lion good it is to

peuple with one oc more pets te
Care fur will 000ally live longer,
loe happier, Worry leus, asd care
-

give os u reason lo go on living.
Minor aritos arid pains vonish,
Simply nothing a dog, strohiog o
Cal, or tulhiog to u bird (they noly
All APO addresneu
say
who) we leAch litern) is an
as for Servicemen
$25.00,
enpOrivoce only a pet owner cao

Nursing homes, reliremeot

have nmull pelo or birds aroond.

So get ap, go out, and purchone,
adopt or nave u pet. You'll have a

friend for life and the creature
yno pich ovili rely your life last

lauge............

Maine Townuhip Clerk Stephen

ticipate in the same activities as

his sister and three brothers,
which was Scooting.

When be reached the age of
eight, Kurt had the opportunity Is
join Cab Sonst Puck 175,.which is

Kurt Koaeey

affiliated with St. John Brebeaf

such as swimming, hiking, and
ramping. With the guidance of
sume very natnlanding leaders.

refused tu let his disability

prevent him from participating

Kurt wan able to accomplish
what all the other "normal" boys

did and slowly, he progressed
through the various ranks of Csb

in the vartoas scouting activities

Coettened on Page 45

Maine Township to launch
disabilities chapter
Maine Township wilt taunch a

north sohorban chapter of Ihe
Coalition of Cilinens with
organtoutinnai meeting at I p.m.

Friday, Sept. .tS, in Ike Maine
Township Town Hall, 2700
Ballardrd., Park Ridge (heleen'
Potter and Greenwood).
Disabled persons, civic groups,

public officiais, support gronps
and interenled individuals are invited to participale in the group

which will focus on legislative
issues and improved services fer
the handicapped.
The Coalition serves as an mo-

brella organization for groups
representing members with a
wide variety of disabilities, ioeluding Multiple Sclerosis,
Muscular Dystrophy, Cerebral
Patsy, the Sptnal Cord Injury
Society, organizations for the
blind and deaf, developmentally

and physically disabled and

The Maine Township Town Hall
to accessible to the handicapped.

Donna Anderson, 297-2515.

Maine North
on the market

David Bess rEdilur & PuJslinhèí
Diane Milter-ManegisgEditor
Robert Bes er-City Editor
Mach Eraj chi-Copy Editor

that Monday, Sept. 29, is the last
day lo regisler at the Clerh's Office before the Nov. 4 election.
Renidenls may register at the
Maine Township Town Hall, 1750
Ballard rd., Park Ridge (between

Potter and Greenwuodi. The
Clerk's Office is open from S am.

to 5 p.m. Mondays Ihrough
Fridays and S am. to noon Salardays.
Slollon said residents also will

be able ta register in their

precincts on Tuesday, Oct. 7. For
information
un
precinct

locations, call the Clerk's Office
at 297.2510.

Registrants most he tI on nr
before Nov. 4 and United States
citizens. Voters who have moved

nr changed Iheir names most
reregisler in order to be eligible
lo vote. For further informotioan,
call the Clerk's Office at 297.2510.

The educational process is get-

lisp a new twist with area
elirnoetary schools and high
schools being required to tm-n io

"repart cards" lo stale ufficiato
oaidhr the-Better School AccuSo-

lability IfISA) program.
The lISA in part of theEdaration Reform Act pasued by

legislators early this year
ISenate Bill 730). Inforsualion
required by the state's Board nf
Education loctodeu student tent
sroren, class size, schont
population, per-papil cost,

salaries of faculty and ad-

ministrators, and other financial
data.

According to Gene Zalewski,
naperintendent nf School District
71, bbc dislrict report card is espected lo lie released by the end

sp thin month. "t think the stale
feels this program w51 slimalate
academic growth thrssgh corn-

prtiliou 01005g school in the
state," he said. "However, I'm a
little concerned ahoat misinterpretation uf facts where
definitions ore not clear in cerlain areas."
He esplained there is a poleosial fer cumpariog academic performance asssoog school distrtclu

without

considering

demographics
and
socioeconomic levels that could have
as impact on public opinlee.

There are many factors involved .80 jsdgin

the difference
amdog nchml districts, such as
type programa offered and Use
sSmber of new sludenta rnrning
ints Ike dista-irt at Ike beginning

nf schosi term, "For earnple,

nome scheelo have special
education programs which
woutnl bring test scores down or
fivn new sludenta with academic
ability would enroB the year and
testscnreu wonldgo up."
Test scores should not be the
sole criteria IS comparing nebml
districta io the slate since they
don't use the same tesla and are
Ont condnctedat the sametime uf

year," he noted, addisg the
report card will include tesI
orares from tise 1955-86 oclsnel
year.

Consideration should also he
gives lo economic aspects Ihat
could cloud the overall picture nf
academic perfennaaee, "A more
affluent remananity cas provide
a better education hecasse of a
viable Ian utroctore compared lo
ContisacdonPage42

New playground for Nues Soúth

Before making a finul decision
un the real estate firm that mill
market Maine North High School,

Ihr board of education of Maine
Tusvoship High School District
257 will hear a presestatise by
Sheldon F. Good and Company of
Chicago.

Two real enlate firms - Rennet

and Kahnweiler Asnociaten of
Rosemont and Coidwell Bauher
ofOahbruoh - made presentolionn
at Ihr September S board
meetiog,

no of the Coalilino for Disabled
Rights in Springfield.

meeting on Augosl t3.

.

N.wtpap.r

,, A.nnnl.sbnn

by Sylvia Dulryssaple

For farther information call

The three firms were onuong
eight who made proposals that
were revtewed by the huard at a
special board nf education

many others.
Guesl speaker will he Ken Ker'

Nsrsh.rn Illinni.
,,

State requires report cards
from schoOl districts
J. Slolton is reminding resideota

live lfrfè and desired to par-

the olber buys; however, he

p

Passage of Education Reform necessitates information

Voter
registration
deadline

At the time of his birth, Kurt's
loving parents disregarded the

parish io Niles. He tinew it would
be difficult for bino and realized
that he might not be accepled by

9664900-1-4

MEMBER

-

Syndrome.

Disabilities in tllinois with an

h. &
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Sabeeriptton Rate le Advaere)
Per olegle copy
f25
One year
$12,80

647-9304

SQUARE DANCING
Open uqaore dancing has roomfor newcomers. It is open lo all
Niles Senior Cester registrasts at no charge. Square dancing
will meet on Toeuday, Sept. 23 at tp3t p.m.

Everyone in inched - collector or not. Please cull g73-gSSu, ext.
335 tor fnrlher information.

Ba,

.

Chicken Patties

an

Chicken Kiev

ea.

The Riles Senior Center Women's CIsh will meet un Monday,
Sept. 22 at I p.m. Following the regular business meeting there
will be a cahe decorating demonstration at 2 p.m. The women's
ebb is open to all ladies registered with the Riles Senior Center.

citizens in the Park Ridge and
Des Plaines area. Volunteer-

If you cannot volunteer every
W reh, you can still volunteer
un

Linbreaded

WOMEN'S CLUB

Older Adult Services' Noose
Delivered Meals Program needs
volunteer drivers to help deliver
meats to homebound senior

Mall Flanagan of St. Norberl
College mill deliver a Fresen101100 on fisancial aid at 0:30

THIS WEEK!

reducing umohiog.

iieeded o
deliver meals

asy-to-carry, lightweight, lher-

nc
EVERYONE'S FAVORIT

opes at so charge to all mho are interested in stopping or

oli I eers

minute orssi000, hegiouiog 7:30

y.oi. io room 1t3.

Aoy000 interested io joining a slop smoking group is invited to
attend a meeting on Friday, Sept. 19 al lt am. This program is

as possible.

O

8045 MÎIWIWkBB. PSIos

.

Monday's plano feature a slop
al DePere, Wt, with a river boat
tour of the hiotoric Fus River and
lunch before returniog lo Maine
Towoship.
The Door County trip is open to
Maine Township Seoioro members and their guests. Space is
limited, no seniors are urged lo
mahe their reservations au soon

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

-

Lake Winnebago,

Both nights' lodging mill be al

An Indeperndeng Corn m unify Newspaper Established in 19.5 7

C-

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

\\

-t41'r iJJugLr

Senior Citizens'

son double nccupaocy, which io-

lraosporlatioo, deluse bolet ayeummodations for two nights,
two dinnero, three lunches, 1mo
breahfasts and all uighlueeing

The Begleurpdá'y, September 18, 1900'

Burns to guest at
Nues Chamber luncheon

Roland Boccio, Illinois State
Comptroller, Witt be the gseot
speaker at the0Niles Chamber of

Conimerce lancheon to be held
11:30 am. Tuesday, Sept. 23 at
Ike House of White Eagle, 6535
Milwaukee ave.
Burns wilt discuss the topic "A
Look at Ihn Financial HealIb and

Future of Illiosis,"
A cash bar will open at 12:30

First and second graders of Riles Elementary

am. followed by luncheon at

School Sooth had fue trying out the equipment last
week at the opening of Ihe new playgruoud at the

noon. The program wilt begin all

p.m. Cost for members is $12,
son-members, $15. Fur reser.

school. Construction costs and equipment sucre

votions, call Janet Wuloki at 035-

District which also supplied the lubor.

5303.

split between Dintrict 71 and the Rites Fach
In atleedonce were (l-r) Mary Marnuch, parh

district consminninoec; Bill Hughes, park director
and Glenn Geienhuber, school principal. Kneeling

are park disicict ocorkers (l-r): Tons Slack and

Mike Rea rutio constructed tite playground.
Equipment beluden a clatter bridge, trolley ride.
cham ladder und snake andopical slides.

r'
rC/.
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Botanic Gardeis
offers cf asses

r

Police hold
White Sox outing

Enjoy the fall Season while you
learn about nature and gardening
at the Chicago Botanic Garden in
Gleneot A new schedule nf adult

MEDICAL DIFFEIEENCESOF OLDER
AND YOUNGER PEOPLE
Snme ehaeges cccxc naturally as people grow older. For in.
stance, there is a decrease in lean body mass imusdles and
bnvrcl au nppcsrd lo fab io letal body weight, muscles lose
ciaclivily, blond pressure bends to iscreoce, and the ability be

-

,

and enjoyable programs for
every interest level.
The classes are limited is size
and often require special
materials, so piease call et-5440

:

.

:

.

.

mebahnbire nimgur decreases. Older people leed In have ueverab
disease nr disabihibidu ab lime same lime, bhus Ireatmeol is dem.

-

for registralion.isformatjss right
away. And remember, members

plvo. Some discuses hohuvo dilfercolly io Ihe elderly; fcc esam.
phd, oc olden' ponsns may have a heart allach wilimout pain or ap.
pecdicilin wibhouml ubdomioal beodercess. Obhrn diseases which

of the Chicago Horticultural
Society receive a discount on all

are cnmmoe in Ihe ebderby, inch un cavern cf Ihe prosbale and

dusses, lectures and toues.

osbenpcnccin, ranrby affecb ycunger penple. Sesmcns respcnd dit.

: SENIOR CITIZENS
2.50

3.00

ferenlby lo medicatiocs, lake Icegen Io recuperabe Omm illness,

:.
..
.0

ucd must be clnsely mcoilcred during recuperation to preveni
furlher ccmphicaliccs, as oppnood lo ycuoger people. The Mcc1cv Gnnne Heahih Deparbmect's Belter Health Clinic provides

The Nrles lodge 5130, of The Fratersal Order of Police held il's
Ist Annual Chicago While Sos estiog, August tod, al Comiokéy
Park Chicago. The outing was a cemplele ouccess aed was altesded by 100 Ntles resideeto, of ft-er y, ood little ¡capoc players. The
iresp eoloyed u frrcworks display after the Sos beat Dètroil.

Mnn's Cuippzr Styling 3.00
.e Sr.
Mnn's Rzq. Hair styling tm
,
TENSOMINUTE
:SUNTANNING VISITS 7OPEN
DAY
A WEEK:
-°°
:FREDERICKS
COIFFURES O
. 5391 N. Milwzokm
Amzon
III. (Cinand Mondayl
.. ChiCago.NE1.0514
O

O

bree eonocehisg and heullim mosiicring for sesior citizens. For an
appnietmeol any Tuesday, cull the Senior Hob Line al 965-4655,
WHEN IS NOISE DANGEROUS?

North Shore Hotel
to honor residents

-

l'leves iesirlentr,-u f tire Niirlir
l'lo HIllel, ICh Ciricuito Ave..

O

.

i

965-4100

everynne. From fall hirdiog tones
to landscape design classes to a
leclnre on evil uses of plants, the
Botanic Garden has informative

Shampoo &Set
Haircut

Senior Citizen News
MortoH Grove Senior Citizens

continuing education courses
promises
something
for

..
..
.
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An Allstate office

premiere

Penpbc differ io lhcin ceosilinily In ociso. As a general mIe,
noise nay damage heariog ifu 11 the scicc hurts the ears, 2 il
makes tIme ears nivg, or 31 slightly more deafness occurs fer
several hosco afler esposure In the noise. SHHH, bbc Self Help
lcr Hund cf Hearing Peopbr, Inc., meets the Ihird Saturday nr
ducir movih ill am. SepI. 201 iv lire Shchir Public Library, all

Evaostoo, will he I roser ed as
"Charter" resideols al as ao'ar'.
ris lssclneon to be liricI Tuesday.
Sept. 2:1 at lo
. E 'r I
w:ll
rl.'r rive .'ir veril'rutio o pie and
have his hr lie: saine iesviibcil io
a pvrieasrol plaque iostalled is
lire Iribhy if the hind.
'rire ceri'irlo flieS arc pari if a
lWo'worh celebration hii1'hihighitiog

lire 15th aeoivervarv if the NeciA

SENIOR HOSPITALITY DAY
A fcce buorhevo highlights a special "Secior Hvupitalily Day"
offered Tuecdoy, SepI. 23 from IO am. In 2 p.m. at Holy Family
Hospibal, Iccaled ab Golf and Riven nds. in Oes Plaises. Time
eyed , fcabunicg icfuunmaliuuc secnionrc, cxhiibilc, and a raffle. in
frei' and upen bui all ccviuunc as pari mf HuIr P'anmrily's Emnergesey
Medieuml Services Week celebralino, Sepbcmher 21 lhrcugh 27.

Shore.
'l'ire eleven

ricin acri rvirrrre n all
liane iivrri al liii' Nrrrhir Si irr e
Hnteh fire len year's'irr irriger'.

New office location:

FREE HEALTH SCREENINGS
Time Monlce Grove Village Hail Scsicr Ccster and the Cvoh
Coocly Depanlmcol cf Public HealIh invite scnicrs luges 69+1
lo orge ap cow fnr free imeatlh scneeoiogn in Ike County's
"Wdlbeccs cv Ivimeels" mobile scrceniog van. The van wilt be
ab line Village Hall, lbt Capolino ave. from 9 am. Iv I p.m. on
Tuesday, 5cp1. 30. Scrrecicgs iocbuden urinalysis and blood best
foc anemia and diabetes, vicion, hearing, blncd pressure, denIal,
TR, and Idlanus bcnulen. A limibed comber cf reservativos

Reorrlerrlr,'rvilli fivi'irr nun'

7627 N. Milwaukee

yea'r o, hi n'e v'immune annI irrr' iiI'
nr ruin e Pea'r n ai tiri' Nuunhir Siruino

AM

ahuiuu will ire i rrunrrur cil rullii pins acri

NOes, Ill 00648

lire iris'r' rip unni f ii udii' carmen.
ChiarI er-n.e siiienrhn ame: Saum
Onrururi mvi nur' igiuraihy iras f rum r

remain avorlablr. Call lire Seciuun Hob Lise al 905-4655.

I,.inni Irr PumA Mill Pluiesre.
Shuukis". Sylvia Heils'r Shuuhir'

-

,

l,uuui Aluurwile, Skuukie

rLt.JC

Allstatz ha u b,,.d-nzm ,ffica.
That . eansit II b zn,.eas in, fo, you to
b
b
fAOc

(il'iiC vii, tI,;
Si ruine On. n

A'nierla Sogainnrae.

Hiuuihuunrg Wuuuuuis
bi muri hum

So

ll uz amo, o, d,np by th heut

Phone: 967-5050

Cuira f)hhuu.

n Many Venin,

Pumnk,-'aurA

Tini'r'ena

Wuubfr', Nun-bin mnuuuu ir.

Steinmetz reunion

AIIstate

SIeh mimic Ir

Eligir Seinoob blob

Jimmie gradua hum eburnn meilb liane
lucir 25U une ummriuu mr

AItLH.00.Cee.00ny

HoI, eulnilmoun, acd low-coal busches in pleasant, in.

Alun Ruuhimnnuunn, firm.

eunirinir irr', VL'hmnma Sima'mv . Hyrfe
Par'h: Ruht'r I Sircnnnrann, N. buhe

:m

IIOTLUNCHES

i'm Novemmnbem-

7iIr. r'uur inmfuur-irmahmemr, rIcane c'all

lcrgecenatiuneat selliogs, ace right in lire ceiglmborhond for Mor-

loo Grove cevmcr cilireco lage 55+1. Two public elementary

uchncobc, Parkcmew and Hyoeo, sercc funches and welcome
seniors lo dice willi linem al the coco incur. Al Parbenniew Schenl,
620f abc, buccimec are $1.30 and served frnm 11 am. Io 1 p.m.
Reoenvc a bovin by calling 905.6200. Hynco Srhocl, 9000 Belt-fccle, nennen lunch fnnmu II 30 lo 12n21 and chargen $1.50. Call 9654500 for o necenvabino Meso ioformabion in also available ab
Ihmeoc phone rumbees. Time nchonls welcome their senior feiendn,
neighbor's, and gnundpxreobu.

Le

EXAMINATION

'e

,- i.ri Headaches, Dizziness,
.

z.0

Blorred Vision, Loss Of Sleep
2.L] Shoulder Paio, Pain Down
Arms, Nambness In Hands
3.D Neck Pain, Tight Muscles, Spasms
4E Pain Beewnen Shoulders,
Difficalty In Breathing,
Abdominal Paies
S.D Lower Back Pain, Hip
Pain, Pain Down Legs

-

These signals indicate that your body is being
deprived of normal nerve fanetinn, Until this
function is restored, you will in some degree
be incapacitated The longer you wait to seek
help, the Worse the condition will become,

IF SOMETHING IS
GOING WRONG

iTJL TELi voli.

Or. Jumes J. Walsh Or. Roberr O Peck

835-B Toiffly Ave., Palla Ridge
PARKING IN REAR

loi'iuig hun lure co corno irr lIre of'
.li-i'll 1 SUlle Senmahuun Buh Kuiclra.
Ill fi um . Du's Plumeo Cuir Ccci'i.. 1420 Minien SI.
Seuruhuir Kushma unmriuronccd lirai

liv udniriiiiolnaimn'c aube. l,cc
lei-bui'. ivan m'cc'cchiy oppuricled u

icpuly i'cgiolnar cnmhiilicg lien: lui
egivien hem vu'bcnn.

''l'in pleased hinab Ice lias

isalified herself iii negmnlcr cciv

irIdio,'' EnsIma naid. ''lIn unlirai as immauiv eligible
uccplc an possible labe advanage ulf lucir nigiii bun ente nest
uuum'bamnl

Examination includes standard tests for

evaluating the spine.

. Most r nsurunc s Accepted

Traditional Chinese Asupurolurt
Phouioihnrapy
LIMITED TIME OFFER

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CONTER

Voter registration
available
Vii: cime gmvhn'ahmen iv avallahrle

BRING THIS AD FOR NO CHARGE AND NO OBLIGATION
CHECK THESE
DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

B

696-0040 taes0c.

lnn'cnimbcn' .''

To qualify

inn

negmnter. mmcmv

alero unnI he U.S. v'uiizccn, be al

nasi lb ycany nf age by declino
ay I Nor'. 41 unid buey rioni mace
corded io Uncir pneeimrei ben' ai
Cani 30 dayc prier lun lire clec'linv.
'ivur forum nl pem'ocoal ideui'

ificat oui

ace

ncdccnaey.

teguuim'ahuuun immunI labe place by'
cpI. 20. F-or' fum'linem' infonmnulinc.

iimnnr Secalon Kontra's office at
99-5b46.

:

'

ct;i.

.

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

.

TOP

FRESH SMALL
MEATY 'y.

2 0 BUllS

SPARE
RIBS

$'

9
LB.

12 LB.
AVG.

LEAN

SIRLOIN

PATIIES.

$189
$798

LB.

QUARTER POUNDER

BEEF-

PAllIES

5LB,

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24th

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

BUFFET
ROAST

HOT
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE. . . 1r0

$ i89

LB.

BOX
3 LBS. OR MORE

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

SQUASH.......LB.
YELLOW

12" PIZZAS
AND GET A

' i'

R.C. or DIET RITE COLA

INDIAN RIVER

ANDREWS

ORANGE
JUICE

$ 59

SUNKIST VAINCIA

ORANGES. . . .
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

..

,. A

BARTLETI

-._-_d

PEARS

LB.

C
LB,

LIQUORS
COORS

BEER

24

MILLER LITE

120L$799
BTLS,

120L$799
24 CANS

BEER

$799
$499
$599
$429

DAWSON

GORDONS

VODKA,00ML,
SEAGRAM'S
750ML

CARLO ROSSI
WINE4LI5er

-

$ 98

BAY'S

ENGLISH

siI29

AMERICAN
CHEESE

Ya LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

!.
SALAMI.j.
HARD

. .

$
29
RAVIOLI Dn,,
$
89
WHITING FISHLb....

)E

5LBS.

. . . OR MORE

3.29

GRATED -

HILL

MEAT.

s

.

3 LB.

CAN

,NIE.L9

HIKe

COFFEE

PATTIES nao,
BOOMSMA'S GRADE A

$ 99

Lb

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

* I 49

GnIIon

LB.

LB.

*349

fleas

INSTANT

SAUSAGE,
LINKS or

LB,

COFFEE

8 OZ. JAR

JIMMY DEAN

$149
I
$298

GROCERY

CHEESE

VIRGINIA CAPES

.

IMPORTED

C

.

MUFFINS 6Pk.

BUTlER

lAIB

ROMANO

HOMEMADE

APPLES

7 CROWN

$ 39

100% PURE

3 PAK

DELI
LAND O LAKES

PLUS
DEPOSIT

. 'rFREEQUARTOF
..

ONIONSJ
APPLES mc .-'

LB.

CAPOCIOLA

.

CARMELJ,

$")98

EVEROUND
ROAST
CARANDO HOT BUTT

BUY 2 MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ACORN or BUTI'ERNUT

$)69
L LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

MINILLI'S HOMEMADE

LB.

SCOTCH1.

45fu'4tel.

COURTESY SPINAL

LISTEN TO
YOUR BODY

¡
9
9
k
' ,-

jt:jj

4Il:;;$flÍ1t
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$399

$29

SENECA
APPLE JUICE mo
130z.$
FRESHLIKE PEAS
& CUT BEANS
RAMEN
5 3F
SOUPS
BUFFALO DON'S
C
DRINKING WATER ow
DELMONTE TOMATO
C

I

CATSUP 440,

SWISS VALLEY
FARMS

DELMONTE

YOGURT

PINEAPPLE NUGGETS or

$ 'I

NERDS

$199

SIERRATRAILMIX
CEREAL 12.SIN Bun

.

59

GRAPE 'n' STRAWBERRYn, ORANGE 'n' CHERRY

SEAGRAM'S

TONEBAR

WINE

SOAP CPb,

COOLER. . .-. 4 BTLS,
120z.$299

PUREX LAUNDRY

3190
$3 99

ALMADEN

DETERGENT440,.

WINE1.nusu,

TIDE LAUNDRY

.

DETERGENTDSths

EACH

$

I 799

w eee,e,a o tine night to unii quantities eeaouennn r pei,ntingesrurn.
iMPORICD ITALIAN
SPECiAlTY' FOODS

12 OZ. CANS

$329

L.

MAIL-IN REBATE INSIDE BOX

LESS

ÇOKE - TAB - SPRITE
12 PAK

vs$-)19
190'.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NULLS

INELLI

R Os I

PHONE:

65.1315

MON. thou FRI. B AM. to i P.M.
to 6 P.M. . SuN. 9 to 2 PM

SAT.

Page 6
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SJB student receives
Safety Award

The Bogie, Thnrsday, September 19, 19M

SijLe Scei
September 19 ST. PETERS SINGLES

--

September 19-21

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

September 21

BEGINNING EXPERIENCE

I

,

te donations $4. tofo; 334-2589.

September 20
NORTIIWESTSINGLESASSN.

dgw

df

'

ttoo E. Dandee rd. in Palatino,
w st f R t 53 os Stood y

Coy iT

10-21 Tb B g
g Sept. 21. For sisgtes seer 25. Free
speriesco In opes o mem ers
iting buffet
of all faitho asd io located al St. oocialiaisg No d
memb!rsi?
Joseph Retreat House, 353 N. required. Free drink
with ad.

. IO es aInes. y
Aft sisgles are invited to a anleecrtng
$5, doors open at o p.m.
oryoitrse io
ma e misoioo.
Combined Cmb Sioglen Dance
Call45.o.
f with the live munie of Foss al O . . mee en .
Foc farther isformattos, pleane
0-30 p.m. on Saturday, SeptemWS&WIJWE
contact
The Begmsisg Espectroher 20, at the WheelisgThe
Widown and Widomersf
ceat699-099O.

(__
.

i

,

SJfPBuEt..uP continues to he a
source of healing, support, corn.
ep em er
f The dasce is co-sponsored by the
foW, sharing, learning, fus and
Northwest Singles Acsociation, NORTHSHORE SINGLES
companionship for those mho
Singles and Company, and Yonog
Northohore Singlen will have labe part in the meetmgs and acSuburban Singles. Admiooion io lheir meekly dasce and social oo livitien. Alt widasved persons in
$8 for non-memhern, $5 for mom- Suoday, Sept. 21 at the North- Oar parishes nd eonnmuoity ore
bers. For more informattos call brook Souggery, 455 Wauhegoo invited to our monthly meetingo
725-330g.
id. QuoI north of Dundee rd.). which are held rn the St. Jtdiana
All oflhesponsoring groups ace Free lavish dinner buffet, das- lounge, 7200 N. Oseenla, Chicago,
cing, socializing. For singles over IL. This year the meetings will
a son-profil organizations.
25: Doors upes at O p.m., ad- begin at 73S p.m. unless otherSeptember 20

a

I t b t n'

F

st. John Brebeuf School in NUes hs been recognized by the
American Automobile Association and the AAA-Chicago Motor
Club for achmvemoof o the 42nd a000al Ntionaf School
Traffic
Safety Pouter Conteot.
John Patrick Hanno, age 6, of Nifes. a kind garlen sladent
received Merit Citation for his entry n the poster contest.
The Content was coordinated by Mrs. Joan Daray who teaches
kindergarten aISt. John Brehcsf.

P

53 The sonmember fee of $7 also includes
refreshments. Reservations are
reqiiiresl. For more information
call 7204735.

YELLOW ONIONS

(-

r,'

2t.from3:3t-lt3fp.m. al "Dof- spasses. Following the liturgy
f"s", located at 42f W. Dinersey, mill be a fun time of getting

BLADE CUT

September 21
i WESTSEIBURBAN SINGLES

# The West Suhsrkas Singles

The Catholic Alumni Club

J 9.45% A.P.R. J

FOR MOtE

flflfl
UUU

UUPTOWN

COLGATE

OF

WINNERS

i EACH WEEK!

PRIZE

oru .
Wkme.coj

'non tri cosa peinEs

This music sale ocIad 050cWaedun ed eocueds
(LPo dioided ¡vto t6 oateguries COs. los. d5s
and t2....cAlos), tocotdrd ayO blank audio tapon
(cassetto. 0-track and toel.Iu<eol) promatiunal
pOstOrn. musiUal i flstruments . shoot music and
music books, yew aed used uideo tapen. cow and
used audio ond ui000 equipmont - all priced ata
Itasfion at theit Original ualue.

$399

INSTANTLY!
.

NORTH SHORE YSP

If you're under 45, single (by
means of death, divorce,
separabso or severmarried) and

WILSON

have one or more living ehlldeen
Come meet new friends at North L
Shore Young Single Parents os

Wed. SepI. 24
3 PM-lO PM
$4_00 Donation
(Prensiere Day Only

Daily Hoaes
Sept. 25 A 26
Sept. 27-29
Thaw. & Fri.
Sal.. San. & Mon.
Noon-lA PM
Il AM-7 PM
F en Admission

PURE PREMIUM
ORANGE JUICE

HONEY HAM

:
I

Tuesdays 0-30 p.m. at the

000000%i,
HERITAGE HOUSE

MILK

Wheeling Nortbhrook Holiday
Ino, 2875 Milwaukee Ave., Northbcooh, Illinois.

.

tertaiser forTues. Sept. 23 will he
"The Singing Comedian" - Tim
Sorr. Cost $3.
For more information call Gary,

"Rap" group meeting at 7:30

p.m. to discuss mutual problems

among friends and a group

facilitator.

September24
. SJB PHOENIX
The St. Jutai Breheuf Group for

.

FRANKS

There mill he music and danctng and oar guest sPeaker/en-

3311.

tooin.io.ii

(LB

'3.70 LO.

C

POW OEuDLAR 0O seer

'

SWIFT PREMIUM
HARD OR GENOA

SALAMI

99I

$l59
I

SUPER SAVER COUPONS 4

s LB

HERITAGE HOUSE
ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

Tomato

separated,

divnrced
and
remarried Catholics will sponsor
Beginning Experience Weekend
can accampliub towards perunnat
growth. Fnllnwing the preuen-

roOu,woruccuocoi

Flou

talion will he an ice cream and

LOAN
PATELINE

FEDERAL

NILES FEDERAL
A DIVISION OF UPTOWN FEDERAL

--

i.StS

BEER

919

w,r

fta8AC

uc.T99I!i7Lr

a presentation on what the

NILES 7077 W. Dompster Streel

.t.l'l.l.l i i.Islua.,.n..1

l I 1-ti I lW-tI I 'l'i e-t'il St I 'I

Get Run, Free Tickst Today!

linO charge. For mock in-

itaUth,..y..,A.n.M,,, T,,,,..d 0es.

fNFSRMATION CALL

-

THOUSANDS

(313) 726.0735, er write to Catholic social will follow. There in so

-

J 10.39% A.P.R.J
e.o,,.,,,o.,,

269

'

',T0lN SLICED 't.O9LS

.

picoirn, sports, camiog, ski There Realty a Man Shortage?"
trips, cultural, religious and at 9 p.m. on Monday, Sept. 52, at
rommasity nervier activitien. the Holiday Ins O'Hare Kennedy,
N. River rd., Itasemost. A
For a free C.A.CNemsleller, call

SEPTEMBER 24-29

SPECIAL
PREMIERE DAY

Ii 0.00%

M*.th1

C

FRESH

Chicagoland Asunciationof
tire Chicago metropolitan area. Sisglen Clubs (CLAS( invites all
Events include dances parties singles to a discussion on "lo

MUSIC MART

Honorary Chairman
Dick Clark

30 YEAR FIXED

J 1032% A.P.R.I

BROCCOLI

n

OCEAN PERCH FIL

LO

f35-47S8orour Holline, 432-3311.

9.75%
.ee.f_

s 89

--

-

)

'T.sLnnau49

EA

SIR

Cove-

September22

sPosnors a wide variety of ac-

MAM MOTH

19.25%

r 15 YEAR FIXED

=,

CHOPS

please call Lucille at f3t-573S.

The Les Turner ALS Foundation

. Expedite your closing with the Time-Saverplus
Mortgage Kit
s Normal closing within 60 days
i YEAR ARM. 3 YEAR ARM. -

550

PORK

39

Sentemhor 23

. Rate GUARANTEED at time of application

7.93%A.P.R. J

49?

rORtLOI\

.

s

ion, call 282-ASSO.

NEW LOWER RATES

I

FRYER

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

RATE BULLETIN

7.15%

JONATHAN5 .MC INTO5H .GOLSEN
nELiCiOA5 .OREENING'.RED DELICIOUS

- LEGS
& THIGH
iOc,cn,nooecneioc

LO

-w

CROP APPLES"

FREsO AAOOTEOEO

i)o((s
r,ccc5

WISCONSIN

RUSSET
POTATOES

89

T ROAST

Chicagoland wIll he is attendus- Toshy. If you haves't nigned np,
ce.

i/f

CHUCK STEA

tivitiesforsisglEyoungadults CLAS

Association invites all singles to
an open dance party al Alo p.m.
on Sunday, Sept. 20, at the Stoole fer Oah Brook Hotel, 2150 Spring
-rd., Oah Brooh. Admisoiso is $5.

MORTGAGE

The Jewish Siogles presenta o memorial Mass at 73S p.m. io

Citywide Gasee no Sonday, Sept. the Convent Chapel for deceased

Chicago. Admission in only $3 and acqoatnted and refreshments.
at Prineerossin StabIs
all
welcome. Phone 701-2069.
We howl on the first Sanday of
ave. (Route 64 and l'noce
According
to
Charlene everymonfhat3p.m.attheyfiles
Croonin rd i W t Ch go8
Schaster of Niten, singlen from all Bowling Alleys, Milwaukee soar
The loctiois'is a r
al
miles west of Rot

I

-u

.,.

a Nnrthhcook Holiday iso, 2575
Milwaukee Ave., Northbrooh.

CATHOLIC/5LUMNICLUB
I single yomsg adults, age 21
are welcome Is attend a hay
ri e, on ire, and party spoor
e
t oRe Asmst

I

NORTH SUBURBAN SINGLES

The Selnsaig Esperirrnc

North Sabarhan Singles mill
AS Singles over 35 invited to
organization or have their weekly dance and
this dance. SI. Petons Singles riot-for-profit
lin
ml Ame,
social at "Some Other Placo",
dance Friday, Sept. 19, 9 p.m. divorce
separa e
Park Ridge VFW flaIl, Canfield&
L
H gg
b df
p hg

Page 7

-

champagne socia!, The event wilt
be held un Wednesday, Sept. 24 at
7l45p.m., in the lowerlevel nf tise

rectory. St. John Brebeuf
OLD ORCHARD CENTER

under the toot. sOUtheast soroer
Old OtOhatd parking tot. Skokie Oled.
A Colt Rd. Skokie IL

Fot Music Mart ietormation
call 670-3311

i

in

located at 5307 Harlem ace.- In
Riles. For farther hsfnrmatiun,

please contad tise St. John
Brebeuj Rectwyatg1AS

1151

..

s

S

I

s,, s
..

A

k

e
4

Plu
I
k

k

Pages
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Çhurch b Temple News
Cantor Dale Lind Tootsie Roll
to chant services drive seeks

On the evening ofO.tober 3 at 8
p.m., Caetor Dale Lied will begm
to chant the 111gb Holiday Services as the messenger of his

Congregation,
Joshua.

Dale, the son of the late Casto r

Joshua Lind, for Whom 1h

Congregatioo Was oamed, come
from five generations of Cantors

The Sons of

migrated to this conutry in th e
early 1900's.

CONGREGATION

proudly announces
13th ANNUAL

coed cred by

CANTOR DALE UND
and his 21 Voice Choir
Directed by Cary Lind

Park, and the Chicago Sym.

phosy.

please call the Congregation Of-

another banner year.

St. John Lutheran
Family Sty le Dinner
The Ladies Circle of SI. John
Lutheran Church (Miosnuri
Synod) io planning a Family
Style Beef Dinner foc Saturday,
the lWenty.sevenlh of September.

tor adnits and $3 for children ten
aod Rider. No tickets will be sold
nl the door(
Enlertaismest for the eveoiog
will be presented hy the AdoS
Choir ofSt. John, Nifes, under the

Dinner will be served at sin.
thirty.
directios
Reservations

Orend OIIrooe, of

THE FIRESIDE INN
OF MORTON GROVE

MIKES
-- Fi

. be ohtained for a donation of $6.5t

Ave(.

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

t SCt FI
Fio,aI Oen,uv
.* Co,on Hnnnn
Pino,n

*

organ and Mngue Synthesizer,

NE 1-0040

hosed on the Lntheros service for
Vespers and selected Psalms.

* M.T.J.C.
Parent-Toddler Classes of the
Early Childhood

Cevter
will hogin shortly, for the 2 yr. old
and a parent. The clauses are

scheduled on a Tuesday nr a
Thursday. from 1g am. - 1L15

-

Your personal beliefs
mean a Jot to you.

,

J

. am., al Maine Tosvsshiy Jewish
Congregation Shaare Eosel, 0005
Ballard, Des Flameo The

;

-..

program, taught by loving

r

teachers who are trained and es-

perieneed io Early Childhood

Eduratios for the Jewish Child,
i inetodes. play, art, fingerplays,
stories,
mosie,
creative
i movement, and dramatic oc-

Your religious beliefs avd livities. The Chitdres are ioconvictions are av
.

writing, is uve way to

ensure that your religious
preferences witt b
h000red during the
ceremony. For
Confidential information at
00 obligation, please call
us today.

6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, III. 774-0366
ITHER Lncantna

WOJCIECHOWSK, FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster Chicaio 276.463e

_._________.fE!y_9.Si_b pneed Po. OmS d.nu

Criminal Justice Project to those

worship and a party fur all the

to make presentations ore, Joe
Boum ut Morton Grove, an attorsep, who will speuh to the group

Svciat Services st Illinois, will
speak lo the adult class about
what the Church at large,

Sunday Schont Classes. The Adult

5v preparing a will and Helen

ch of the Resurrection, Niles, III

was held un Sunday, Sept. 7
hegioning at 9 0m., with special
Discussion group hiched off the

Fall session of studies with

a

presentation by Dr. Richey Kay

Psychologist at Old Orchard

Church in America, Illinois

albums and is knows 000i000lly

Synod. Alt members of the corn.
monity are invited to attend.

meet in for the sent fine Sundays
to study alt aspects uf the aging

has recorded jozn aod rock

for retirement and Ihe aging
process. The Adult Clans wilt

The Senior Fellowship Group

ood free diabetes lest that will be

will hold their sent regular

available at the church

meeting on Thuroday, Sept. 1,01
noon is the South Holt of Edison

on

Tuesday, Sept. 23, at toog am.
At 11,15 -am. In that doy, De.

Park Lutheran Church, located

Raymond Brollo, Podiatrist ot
the Hogar Surgery Center, will

at gg2o N. Oliphant Ave., Chicogo.
The progrom wilt be presented by

preseul slides os font problems

frene Rest no her many oc-

and how they con be helped.
The Young Adults of EPLC will

livities, including moped riding
and hayahing. For tuoch, briog a
sandwich, dessert and beverage
are provided. New members are
always welcome.

hold their Annual Organizotionol
Barbeque on Saturday, SepI. 20,
at 6 p.m., at the home of Kareo
and Leroy Magas.
For more information on ovy st
these events, call the church etfice atgsl-OlSl.

Senior Citizens of the rommusity are invited to take udvan.
tage of free blood pressure check

Worship Service at Nilen

yearotdsthrosghlthgraderswill

on September 2101 at 10 am. with
our lolerim Pastor Charles G.

be held concurrently with the 10
am. Service, Care for 2-year-ohs
aod younger will he provided.

Gospel Litt Your Chains".

A coffee-hour will follow the
te am. Worship hour in the oli-

Yopst preaching on "Can the

That morning the Junior High
and Senior High will meet at 9,30

purpose room.

The Sosetoary Choir will

am.

rehearoc at 11: 15 am.

MTJC

Irodaced to u Nuruery School environnoest
und to Jewish
customs and traditions.
Cluosen wilt begin on Thursday,
Oct. 2. Baby silting for sibhhingu
In available Istereoted parents
should call the Sy000gogue for information, und are iovitrd to attend our Orientation Meeting for

David Aberman, son uf Suody
and Cantor Arthur Aberman, will

Oponiogs stilt remuin in the
mnroiog and aftersoos Nursery

Cubs Batlgame. Tichets are tree
to alt paid-up members.

celebrate his Bar Mitevab on
Saturday, Sejt, 20, 9,30 am. oh
Maine
Township
Jewish
Congregation, 8000 Ballard Rood,
Des Plaines.
On Sunday, Sept. 21 the

Kadima and USY Youth Groups

parents, on Wed., Oct. 1, at O p.m

are having an afternoon at the

Schoot Program, for 3 and 4 year
otds. Colt Marge Baker, Director,

Church, 418 Touhy Ave., Park
Ridge.

Senior Pastor, Pout O. Whittle
and Associate Pastor, Brett W.
McCteseghan will lead the study
knsws as the Trinity Bible Plan.

It is on adult Bible Study

covering the structure and mais

themes of the Old and New
Testaments. The first tes weeh
course will be o survey uf the en-

Our tase Friday night Family
Services have resumed for the
fall. They begin al 000 p.m. in

the mais Sanctuary and are
presided over by Rabbi Jay

, Lupidus und chanted by Cantor
i Arthur Abrimos,

Holocaust
Memorial
group meeting
sul General of Israel wilt be the

Nibs, IIIinoj5

meeting of the Holocaust
Memorial Fousdattos of Illinois

TELEPHONE:

698-2355
Slum f o,oiosurooc n Cm,focien. Home Of flees Oioovegino

lire0,0

Jeffrey Scott Schwartz, suo of
Ronald and Barbara was called
to Torah lu celebrate his Bar Mitnvoh al Saturday morning ser-

vices ut Northwest Suhsrban

The Honorable Zvt Brosh, Con-

guest speaher al the oyen

"The goal of the studies io

with emphasis os hoowing what

the Bible says au a basin for
deeper insight and soderstasding," says Rev. MeCleseghon.

The cost of the course is $15
which covers the cost of

curriculum and other support
materials. The public is invited to

take adnostage of this oppor000ity. Call the church office, 525-

3144, for more information or lv
register.

Karen Lyon Telson, dasghter
of Sydney and Mita was call ed
to the Tnrah Is celebrate her Bot

Mitzvah at Saturday evening

Membership I,uneheos at noon on
Wednesday, Sept. 24 at the Trm-

pIe, 901 Milwaukee ave., Glenview. There wilt he no charge for

Sisterhood members and a

TSe Health Committee and the

Welcoming Committee of Our
Lady of Ransom, 0300 N. Greenwood, Niles, ore co-sponsoring o

Health and Wholeness Fair os
Sunday, Sept. 20, from 9 ow. to t
p.m. in Falsch Holt.

The focos of the event wilt be
suetlness--physical, emstioiial,

and spiritual. Mere than forty
displays wilt be presented by
csmmuoily health agencies aod
health prof esoion als as welt as

services on Sepl"mber g.

Selihol Services are to hr held
os Saturday evening, September

Sally McCarthy, Parish Nurse, at

27th at ll;30 p.m. led by Rabbi
Feldheim and Cantor Rennih.

Friday evening servicen doting

am. Sunday morning Minyass
are at 9a.m.

Sisterhood wilt hove their
opening meetiug of Ihr year on
Thursday, September 25, at 7,45
p.m. io the Fñedman Social Hall
ut the sysagsgue.. Sisterhood assoal Hasuhah Bozoar mill be held

55 Sssday, December 7. A'
nanety of merchandise wilt be os

Bei h Eloh i in SiserI
Fall Fur Sisterhood in the

Fair

The event is opes lo hie vom-

B'ti a i .Jekosli u a

theme of Cuogregation B'Nai
Jehoshno
Beth
Etohim
IB.J.B.E.) Annual Sisterhood

OLR Health
and Wholeness

munity. There is so odmissios.

begin at 7,30 p.m. Saturday mursing services as usual is at 9,30

September 6.

find them.

others.

Richard Howard Goldman, son
of Ronald and Bobby became Bar
Milanab at Sato/doy evening services os Angusta.
Stepunie
Diane
Simon,

danghler of Earl and Frances
celebrate her Bal Mitzvah at
Saturday morning services no

worship service, the estire

ministries and orgonizolivsn
which reach oat is service lo

the month of September wilt

f90-25I6; or Sister Rito Ass,
Pastoral Associate at 534-1452.

(Il
Messiah W
se Fall i1111(11(0OI1
The Messiah Lutheran Church

Wsmen wilt hold their annual
Full Salad Luncheon en Tueudoy,
Sept. 25, at 02,30 p.m. in the charch Fellowship Hall. Guest

speokrr wilt he Elizabeth Fjor-

loft, honh dramatist, who will
review the b'snk, Cool Sassy Tree,

by Burns.

Friends and neighbors in the
csmmnnity ore invited tn atteod.
The $4. dnnatino for tickets wilt
benefit Christ Lutheran Church,
a missiso church of the American
Lutheran Church in Vernon Hilts,

Ill., io need of financial aid.

I

Lutheran Brotherhood North

sominat charge for guests.
Babysitter service is available.
The chairmen for the luncheon

are Shams Sabio and Marge
Goldman, both of Northbrosh.

For information and reservotions, please roll the Temple
office, 729-7575.

For farlher informatioo, colt

DuCooh Branch 0020 will provide

matching fonds to the proceeds
from the loocheon.
For reservations, colt tile chur-

ch office, 523-6504. Messiah
Lutheran Church io located al

I-

Variety Club members visited Mayor HumId Woshinglos's office
for proclamation signing ceremonies designating September 25 & 20
os "Have A Heart, Help A Child" Tog Days. Shown here thanking

Ihr mayor for mahing the Brot ce,isrihution, $20, are (t-r( Variety
Clob Women President Marlene Slern. 5722 Shermer, Niles, poster
child Robyn Bailey, 10, Chief lurker Hoywsod Mitchusuon and cochairperson Christine Brown. Robyn, a below elbow amputee from
a birth defect, is an outpatient of La Rabida Children's Hospital,
ose of Variety Club's primary charities.

'

GROCERY BAG

TALISMAN

2614 W. Golf Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025

SHOPPING
CENTER

hincho southwest of Lutheran

.-

Children's Museum. Actisto wilt
participate in our market bazaar
Saturday, Nov. 15 and Sunday,
Non. 16. For more informalios
contact Kimberly McGee, 556-
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DOUBLECÓUPON EVERYDAY1
DETAILS IN STORE

. US.GL.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BEEF

PORI(BIbE
SHOULDFfi'CH9PS

BRISKET

$,,i59,,
....
ii8j.,..
'.

/

.

, Ja,)

I

Lb

l.t Ciis$2.25 Lb.

LAND'O LAKES

88i'INGTON

BR(ERS
ICE.4REAM

59
,

GOLDE!4RIPE

GOibENELICIOUS'or

BANANAS

FANCdÌCINTOSH

I,. /

AILESlQQC
°::.

esritisg event wilhio the Kohl

tag.

I

ff10 GR.

We are looking Our talented

Soodor Kirsche and Mr. add Mrs.
Leon Krzetowuki,
For further infonnatino on the

'

YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER PHONE JRE.Z9-9224

,;BUÌ-tE

Seeking all
artists and
craftsmen!

BAG

SALE DATES, Sept. 16th sh,n Sept. flnd

p

1455 Vernon, Pork Ridge, (usi two

General Hospitbt.

''age9

Variety Club tag days

SALTED.ORUÑSALTEÓ,,

local arhiots and crafts pesply lo
he o port of our fondroising event
in November. "Saturday Night at
Grandma's House" will he o fun

. Sept. 20th program, call 077-4045,

Testament Survey wilt be offered
iii the spring.

35.

Kaplan J.C.C., S05t Church St.,
Shohic. Hin topic will be "Israel's
Role in the Apprehension und
Conviction
of
Nani

Coltaborotoru " Hosts for the
evening will be Mr. asd Mrs.

a program os the Choreh is the
Criminal Justice System os the
5th of October. Postor Barbaro

Jewish Congregation on Asgmt

Schont and membership.

at the Bernard Horwich/Mayer

congregation loonched balloons
from the frost lows of the church,
proclaiming the good news of the
gospel nf Christ to alt those who

NSJc

loddler, Hebrew School, Sundoy

os Saturday, Sept, 25 at OrSO p.m.

aging procem.
The Adutt Grnup wilt also hear

familiarity with Biblical contest

for norsery school, mother-

BILL
SOUTHERN

7942 W. Oakton St.

day School and Ike 10,30 am.

tspic of health concerning the

Wednesday, Sept. 54 at 700 p.m.

Registration is still continuing

at 257-25es fur isformotios un
both the Pareot.loddter and the
Nnrsery School Programs.

Hospital, who wïtt speah os the

tire Old Testament. The New

Nues Community Church
Coossousity Church wilt be held

tmest of Lotheran General

thi'ongh that agency in doing fur
hie individuals so death row and
their families.
Fotivwing the first day of Son-

A program of disciplined Bible
Study for lay peuple emphasizing
"knowing What the Bible says os
a basis for what it means" begins

at the First United Methodist

on Death Row for Lutheran

Mail, a registered suene acid on
the staff of the Hospice Depor-

First Uiìiied Me I liodjsi Cil tireli

Edison Park Lutheran Church

60648

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

Gozoato, evordinator of the

Concorsing the aged, to planning
o wilt. Other speahers scheduled

Competition in California in 1054,

Mr. Thomos finished second
place in the Yahama National

Like a good neighbo
StateFarm is there.
See mefor
car, home, fife
and health
insurance.

process from health problems

Hospital, who talked lu the group
about prepariog psychologically

.

i

onerneas and

Rally Day for the Sunday
Church Schont at Lutheran Chur-

Lutheran Chuioh of the
Resurrection is a member
congregation of the Lutheran

. imporfoot part of your
life. . and should be
properly reflected tri your
funeral sereice, Preplavviog yoar funeral and
leao'ivg your wishes In

here in the USA,

Early Child hood Center

*****IK**.*.****
.

both io countries

Church School clauses for S-

we-

.

Call 272-O29

Mrs.

Kuren
mont be made
Director of Munie.
hefnre the twenty-first of Sep. Gallagher,
St. John Lutheran of Nites is
lember by contacting Mrs. Betty located at 7429 N.
Mitwaofsee
Simmu (775-2622) Tickets may
Ave. (one btnch south nf Hartem

-9!O1 No. Wookegen Rood
Asogoed Seating
'loo per person

of

offering for this presentation by
Mr. Thomas wilt he gives to the
LCÀ/Wnrld Hunger Appeal, Is
help the homeless and sturvig

Nationally hnowo organist and

9666756.

ted and dislrihuled. Jois us for

fice al 27202g2

In Eh

Rd., Nites.

porary music on the electric

Illinois. Over $27,ggg was colme-

travelled extensively thcnugh 1hz
United Staten and Medio.
The -first in a serien of hevehi
concerts, the proceeds from Ihi

Resuccection, 0450 N. Shermer

Both the Governor of Illinois,

For additional information,

the University of Iowa avd his

October 19 beginning at 700 p.m.
at Lutheran Church nf the

time has come to noce again osh
for yoar cooperation and support
for the 1980 Tootsie Roll drive for

Phil Lind, Dote's brother, wilt the Honorably James rhoropoon
interpret the liturgy and deliver and Mayor Nicholas B. Blase
the High Holiday sermons.
have signed a proclamation setAll the services wilt be cosduc- 110g aside these dates as,
ted at the new l°ireuide Inn of "Knights of Columbus Help
Monos Grove Where the Grand Retarded Citizens Doys."
Ballroom wilt be converted into o
Last year with your help we
magnificent sanctuary.
were number ONE in the Stale of

mercials. He is a 1968 groduatesi

prayer setting, is scheduled for

Council Knights of Columbus

Rally Day kicks off church year
at Resurrection

for his work in recording co.

"Electric Vespers," an evening

of contemporory music in a

componer, Tony Thomas wilt
present an evening nf rontem-

Dale, one of the original Three
Lind Brothers, is proud nfthe fact the Mentally Retarded children
Ihat eight membersof the Lind and adults. The drive will be held
family tree are also participating os Fri. and Sat. Oct. 24 and 25.
io theservices.
The drive will he cnnrdinated by
The 21 voice choir, directed hy chairman Tad Lcsniah of Nitos. If
Cary Lind, Dale's son, boosts you would tihe In volunteer a tow
soloists from Ravinia, Grant hours of your time contact Tad al

THE SONs OF JOSHUA

Oct. 3, ., 5, & 12, 13

To all North American Martyrs

who hegin in Europe an d members and their friends, the

f' ReIigio.a
A DrrpIy Moving
Ezp.rience!
HIGH HOLIDAY
SERVICES

volunteers

Lutheran Church to
feature "Electric Vespers"

s

PKG..-

.

'

3 LBSÌ
FO

7512 MiLWHUKEE AVENUE
NiLES. ILLINOIS

I

.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

THIS WEEK ONLY WITH THIS AD

Qussiinsn Absat Fueses t Cosen?
Fussrat Pre.Arronnnmnne
Fsein Ahnas Fnnernl szeoinn

COMPLETE DETAILS IN STORE

SEPT. 16th thru SEPT. 22nd

t
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Women's Won

The Gov005e bao proclaimed

SJB Women's Club
membership drive
Showcase featuring s variety of
gift prodacts on display,
Microwave Magic and Women's

I.

Health Issues. Some of the
special events include the newly

Womes VoteroWech in lilisoic.
The League is heiog honored

breabfasl

the Eèsmesical Toor and a Night

of Recollection. For entertainment Ihere is the Ladies Night

accept your new nr renewed
membership.

The Catholic
Womeo's Clsb needs you to beep

us so diverse and active. The

Catholic Women's Club is open to

all women of St. John Brebeuf's
parish. Please join usw and help

Losglime Bloch Cu-Captains Frances Nelson and her daughter
Marilyn Philippses wnleome new member Bersadetle Maeaek to
both their neighborhood and the Catholic Women's Cluh. Loohing
on are Chairladies Patricia Leahy (far left) and Barbara Sciermaltes far right).

mahe this one nf the best

Beiernnuttes, 567-8576 nr Patricia

information contact Barbara

meeting, there will be a lhahh

organizations ar050d. For more

Leahy, 9t7-123f. Al the October

()RTBiii g(o IIlt1(I1

.

The Sandstone Chapter nf

Worsen's
A,oerican
ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitatise
through Training) will hold ils
Fourth Annual Bingo Lunch an
Satsrday, Sept. 20 at 12 noon at
the Norlhbrosh Sports Center.
1710 Pfingsten io Northbrools.

Admission is $t in advance sr

09 at the door and includes 2.

Bingo cards and lunch. Additisnal Bingo cards may be purchased.
Proceeds of thin Bingo touch

will go Is supperl the ORT sel-

you drawing far a 525. gift cnr-

Itficale. All members will be
eligible to win.

Slìoppiiìg days
benefit oig1ei1's
Auieriea,o ORT

worh nf the vocational and

technical education around the

The C000try Cove Chapter 01
American ORT
Women's
lOrganication for Rehabihilotion

world.

tllceogh Training) will hold food-

For fsrlhec information, please
call 45f-SOIS.

raising shopping days al all
Jewel and Dnminich'ii Food
Stores os Monday through Wed-

seoday, Sept. 25 and 30 and Oct. 1.

cÇ'Jewel,5 FasflsnsT?-cFuels FOlien

the structure and purpose of

Ceramic Fest '86

,

Body shop

's

special liben, eluso for trolls.

Gabriele Doerner

lifiealion Slip" and should con-

Graduate Geinsologist

& Jewelry Designer

I

QUESTIONS TO ASK YOUR INSURANCE AGENT
Tho mont salsabte rart of Vsa, jewelry nolinction is the rl nature Onu
Ott n wnar,nn nash pisen. It is importont, thoouh, thor o onoont der te.
tarins your jewelry so tOot je vsa softer a Ions Vsa art able to replace
Oho items aed the pie asare they brins Vos.
The nurse step is te ebtair, detailed donumeoration of rho aalae ot the
jewelry. The yearn may hace brought ch angesint he salue st the sewn,
the design. orthe metals. lt is oxr h usinant to know those changos.
Thin osiamo and a later one Ofens you some questions te ash noatio
nnrasoeagen t to b asuro you hune th ecocer ase vos war,f and oerd.

tact Mro. Robert Johnsoo at 5237047 lo obtain a slip.

JonT
EXPO/ITIOfl
CEflTER

In

lone and ohopeo young

ted if the appraital it pertormed by an American 50m society

inweler?

What is the diff orense bntweensc hndulod ond unscheduled

ennerage?
Is thorn a deductihlsy lt so, how monh? Da I hase tho option to in.
creato the deductible aod Iowa, the prewiom?
n. Is my poliny aIl.risk domase, myseerisan disnepoamene . niel?
In a tutoran olamc, I will n oetinset heut questions. ant tray by earlier
It yoa are ready fsr an approival p,iur tn issorinn yoanitwelry.

(7\
, 'WI
'1_jo
erner
Jew eier's

2nd at the Oteo. Center, 7577
Mitwashne Ave. in Niles.

Woman of
the Year
Loto Weinberg, Dirootor of
Special Events foc tIle City of
Chicago, will be Il005red as
"Wosoon of the Year" by Variety
Bronoll OIl Sunday, Snot. 25 al the

galo benefit and is being asniolod
by Cllristiye Bronoo, Sheila

Tichelo at $35 per person cao ho
-reserved by calling Itle Varioly
Club olfice, 555-0555. Proceeds
will benefit Variety Club
Cllitdreo'o Cllarities.

9a.m.-5p,m,

'""" mCe,

Isa-470-tom

DispUay: BRIGITTE DEVAL DOLLS
The''Oenal'' Doll in truly nviqoe. Ftnroriuinol sculptoroo are coo.

certed to wanod yornelain, a lost ort. the discoanry of which
require d yearn of etperimeetatlon.

299-1341

AND

Z&a/tnAca

Golf Mill Shopping Ctr., Nues

free

Mini

Hobbyists, profrosinsalo,
petition piece, or picono.

For further informatino, please
call Gi Gt Gnat - Show chairman-S7S-7Sbt or Mildi'nd Gramith Poblic'ily 255-3055,

for women
Self protection classes for

women will begin no Monday,

Sept. 25 at the Levy Center, 1700
Maple st., Evanston. Thy S meek
nnuron, taught by Chtmera, Ion.
will mont Monday noosing from
7-a p.m.

Chimni'o classes focus on sim-

pie psychological, verbal and
physical shilln which help momeo
Inni safe
and confidenl.

Techoiqoos are practical and nffective for all women, regardleso
of ago or athletic ability. There is
u $45 Inc mull a $20 discount
available to women under lt and
Over 00. Call the Levy Center ut
37$-004f for more informatioo.

Progi'amn

-

ANITA GOLD
Antique Columnist fonThe Chicago Tnihane

Adm, $3.25 - mador 12 free
130 Dealera frotta USA & Cenada

PARKING

at Midwest

Lawrence Hollander, M.D., of

Convention
Father

Charles

IChoetob

A500ciation al I p.m. Thsrsday,
Sept. 25, at Sknkic Valley

Midwest cogventioa for World-

Hospital.

wide Marriage Encounter
)WWMEO ou Oct. 4 and 5 io ihe
Chicago area,

departmenl of surger y sod a

speaker at this year's annual

According to Larry aod Mary
Sor Reh, Midwest coordinators of
WWME. Ihn two day conveotioo,

mewed: "Married And loving
It," is designed to foilnw the

ventigo which attracted over
7,
pcople io Tampa FL this
past snmmrr.
At this year's Midwmt roseeslion, Fr. Gallagher, the fasoder

of WWME, will addreSs the

gathering an the xnhjeet: "The
Role of Encounter Is The Chorch." Over 1,000 married cospIro
and religioso who have attesded

a marriage eocnunter weekend
are espebled to attend.
The convention will be held at
Maciliac High School orar the iotersection of Willow and
Wankegas roads is Northfirld, a
northern suburb of Chicago. The
openisg ceremooles will begin on

Saturday, Oct. 4 at 0:30 am,

Docolby May and Associalno
pretenso Kaleidoscope: a
progrom of onlf-enriebmeot for
4

timacy, and Sacrament. The first
day's presentations are enpected
to cad hyßp.m.
Any couples nr religioao wan-

sing to altead should contact:

John and Eileen Bruma at (3121
354-1119. There is a $20
registratina fee for couples and a
$10 feefor rrligioau.

Autumn Holiday
Craft Faire

9105 N. Milwaukee

NilesiL 60648

Dr. Hohlasder, chairmao of Ihe

member of Ihn Inmor board at
Skokie Valley Hospital, is an

INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

ansislant professor of surgery for
she University of Hnalth Scieoces

at Ihr Chicago Medical School
and an oncology liaison fellow ta

the committee on caecer of Ike
Americao College of Shrge000.

Lawrence Hollaader, MD,
t

Program for

The Nues Township Diotrict of

Jewish Family and Communily
Service laoalfiliate al she Jewish
Federati'ao of Metropobitan
Chicago) will hold a sio-wenh
orneo of programs for is-

dinidnals who are divorced or

boher23,7-I:20p.m.

Ja-CA, 5050 Church St., Shohio,00

For
information
and
regiutratiot, lelephouc Ms. Fon

Thursdays, SepL 10 Ihrongh Oc-

at 675-0390.

separated. The group will meet al

FAL

Misericordia. Ttic Ecumenical

Toor will lake place yo Salurday,
Sept. 20, Cotbucl Candy

Borhowirz, 557-7121 or Carol

Picrohi, 050-425g for more iofor-

P

STIVAL OF SAVINGS
Do your Fall Planting NOW!
. SAVE I 0.40% on current

inventory of planting material, stone
and furniture.

s FREE EstimateS
. FREE Delivery and Planting of Trees
purchased before Oct. 31 st.

deuseet...aad yost rua briag some

wiooerswill he from among those

parchatiog licheR at the Faire
onlyf Admission is free - shop
early for those foot approaching

SJB Catholic

elude Ihn Chriol Science Chunnh
of Park Ridge, SI. J050ptu
Uhratoiao
Church
and

',

CENTER

coffee and a heme baked

First Aid class
conducted al LTY

Catholic Women's Club will be
the highby praised Ecomeoinal

CU'I.STYLE. CONDITfONEe

ExPlIws,.3tMlN. catas. OaIs4

I_'
LINDEMANN'S
AIkAERICAN GREEM 1MG

The Chantey Bakery and Cafe
will nfferyoaachanceto pause in
your "uhoppiog spree" tu eajny

holidays - yac ruaI "afford" to
missallthebargains!

1555-07 year for St. John Breb000

PERM 30.00 t NCL5OEO

GARDEN

The Faire will feature ooly

Pieute cali 724-44to for honre ioformation Std reservations.

The first Special evest of the

SPECIALJ

SENIOR cmzsrdS-TUES,, WED., ThURS. ONLY

"F
"

handcrafted items - oeedlepoiot,
silk flower arraagemeats,
ceramics, wood carviegs, fabric

dwichosasdforsaap!
Try your luck at oar raffle of
beautiful handcrafted items. The

Womenes Club

NOW OPEN TUESDAY a WEDNESDAY

The group will be lead by Sheri
Pos, A.C.S.W., F027 Family Life
Educator.
The fer for Ihn 0-meeh serien is
$30 which cao he adjosted Io litan
individnal's abilily pay.

Craft Faire na Septemtier 27 trum
9a.m. 104 p.m.

Iss...delirioas Croissant sas-

Wouhegan Rood, Glenview.

li\

DivorcedlSeparated persons

ces its first Autamn Holiday

1g at 7 p.m. and morning classes

4 mecho of weight maintenance
reviews ochodoled for the same
timon. Groups will meet in Soile
230, Carillon Square, 1555

966-4388

SL Isaac Jognes Parish, liti

cas eves have lunch as our Rassie

WahoO.

1Larîa' ..QløiffurEß

Golf rd. io NUes proudly a000ao-

classes begin on Thsrsday, 0cl.
These sessions will br followed by

-u-l--u CcO(-OSpøt-/Wt.m

Ihe epportuoity tu chome from
three preseotatios topic areas to

body-ohaping, skin caro alud
maheup, aod oulritioo foc
lifelong good hoallb. Evenicg

on Monday, Oct. 25 at 9 am.

'

During the day, cusples will bane

dessert home to eajay later with
yonrfrieadsorfamily.
If you piso ott making a day of
it, and we sore hope you do, you

moebly tensions os exerctoe and

F-

Highland Park mill presest an
"Update on Ihr Treatment of
Breast Caocer" for the Chirago
Registrars
Tomor
Arca

Gallagher will he the mais

',Page II

5GCOUJW orle ot° the mort 'suab pointí of tinting
't! the protection ol the hoiy

cralts-andmaaymore!

for Wolijeli
women. Offoriogo include

Lecture on breast caHcer

attend. They are: Family, Io-

Tnor. This year's loor will inPOLLY JUDD
AUTHOR OF"Hard Flouter Dolls"

9ec ,7awah-y, iaa,s,zon,
345S. Mall

demonstrations,

Proteciioti classes

SU N ., SEPT. 21, 1986

hî%n':5°-

classes, Dnor Prions,

Center beginning Oct. 7 and noding Dec. lt. The resident len for
this course io $24. per otudest.
Register before Thursday, Oct.

tile Gceonoo Heights Pilonos

Antique te Modern
"JUMEAU TO GUNNY"

ic&

Opes daily from 11 am. till 5
poi. Goneral admission $3.50.
Ttlerc will be, free Mahe 0511

senior cilineno con noter a cow-

,o Show & Saie

Is an appraisal necessary for tull c000rage?
Will my 0101m .. and the replacement salas .. he morn readily ancee.

Rand Road in Des Plaines,
Illinois.

women's
bodies.
Special
oeminaro no diet/nutrition,
mahe-op and hair styling ace all
part ofthis toper program I
Classes arc held vo Tunoday
and Thursday, 43f-5:l5 p.m. al

Doll, Teddy Bear
'(.4 Miniature

CsstOm erssince 1034.

lDompotcr), 2 blocks went ol

a dance etano bol with coercions

CUICAGoLAND'S

These queutions were compiled by the Americao 05m Society. my
. profetsi000l uroop, wyich prides itself onserninse o eroteet iewehy

booing their Ceramic Pesi loo
ISSt, Saturday & Susday, Sept.20
and 21, at Rund Parb, 2025 Miner,

colnpolilion.

Conrad Hilton Towecs. Gloria
Clay in tile chairperson os t)io

shopping at Jewel or IDominich's
on those dates will need as "Ideo-

Chicagoband Ceramic Circle is

Tobe

Marnage speaker

same formal of Ihr national coo-

Seminars, compelition, aod doll

Fcaoh, Ros o Kaplan, SIlirley
Women's American ORT by ,Roneiitbal and trio Sbiffi000.

O

-

Body Shop for Teoso io oimilar to

Oominich's on 05v of 11105e days,

Anyone toternstnd in helpiog

's

By

Dioleict foc Ihn lost 10 yearn, is
opening, by populor demand, a

CIoh Women at o C)iosopagne

will be donated by the food stores
to the organicalios.

information-on how-you can join
the Leagoe, call Joao Goldberg al
S23-Stt2.

By shopping al Jewel 0e

a percentage of Oho purchases

.na......

voting age. Thz League onilhon

sly conducting studino 000cncning

Maggie Dootoch, lilneos iontrontor al the Nitos Pooh
a

parti500 OrgaOizatios offecing

supports nor opposto any can.
didoten or political parlino. For

for teens
a

5253 Merrill, Nibs.
The League of Women Voltes io
a usique molli-tosse, non.

celati005, fiscal policy, criminal
ustice and voter education.
The League of Womes Volees
nf Morton Grove-Nibs is cuereo-

OUI, the Card Party and of mor-

Sept. 26. The Bloch Captains will
be around your neighborhood to

5 Pat Horn's homo,

membership to ail citiotno of

.

ne, the Fun Fair. With such esciting events lo bah forward to
please rememher to renew your
membership.
The membership drive is now
underway. Il will conlisse snlil

with a "sourdoagh pancake

educotios, social policy, natural

education in Illinois, willi special
emphasis on teacher training and
evaluation of schools. Thio

redesigned Christmas Bazaar,

on

Saturday, Nov. I, 93t g.m. along

resyuecyO, international

Women's ash has announced its
exciting schedsie for the coming

presentation will tabo piace

September 7-13 00 League of

for ils sissy-sin yearn 01 sospartisan public service. lt boo
oludind and tabeo positions on
programo concerning pohlic

st. John Breheuf Catholic

year. It will include a Gift

:.meBae-ThueodaylSepmber,l0,.INf

League of Women
Voters Week -

A Molli-Media First Aid Class
will be cosducled at the Leaning
Tower YMCA at 5300 W. Tonhy
ave. in Nues onSatarday, Sept.00
from 9a.m. toS p.m.
The course instructors will be
Evelyn Merkl sod Carol Walsh
who are certified by Ihn
American Red Cross to teach and

issue certifications for the
program.

FALL HARVEST OF

APPLES

. Delicious Apples, Apple Cider, Taffy Apples and Apple Butter

NOW ON SALE.

NEW ARRIVALS!
,-.. . Fall Bulbs NOW UN STOCK
. National Audubon Birdseed, Sunflower Seed, Thistle, Cracked
Corn, Straw and Bird Feeders.

Many Unannounced Specials During
Our New Fall Weekend Hours!

Open 7 Days A Week!

824-7411

INew Fall Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-8, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 9-5 ¡

The next scheduled multi-

media first aid class scheduled al
Ihr Leasing Tomer YMCA will he
offered nu Satarday, Nov, I from

9a.m,to5p.a,

I. 2550 DEMPSTER ST., DES PLAINES, IL 60016

/
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Compare And

-

SAVE

On Your
Prescription
Needs
Une Your Major
Credit Cards

Auto windows
broken
A Chicago woman reported
Oomeone
hroke the rear
passenger side window of her ear

parked in the Golf Miti shopping

'

Center on Sept. f.
Damage wan estimated at $150.

A Nues resident in the 9t00 hioch

of Gott Rd. reported someone
nsed a petiot gos to damage the
right passeoger window of his ear
parked in the parking tot.
Damage was estimated at $150.

DUI woman
arrested

Missing bank
deposit

A Skohie woman was arrested
for dronk driving, no driver's ticenne and improper tane Ic-age after she wan casght speeding on
Dempster St. 00Sept. t.

A secority agent from a yards
goods slore in the 540f hlock of
Golf Rd. retOrted and employee

Police observed the offendrr
driving east in the 03f0 block of
Dempstrr traveling 52 mph in a
posted 35 mph oone. She then
crossed double yeltos tan into
the sorthboond lane of Green-

20.

wood enntinoing north until a slop
was initiated at ParkSt.
She was released en $1,000 hond

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie

Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950
s Transmissions

. Differentials
. Major Engine
. Repairs

. Carhureator
. Electrical

s Heat

pending an Oct. coort dote.

Purse stolen
An employee of a store in the
5300 hloch of Golf Rd. reported
Sept. 10 that someone eolered the

shop and removed her purse
tying behiod a counter.
The purse contained $4,
driver's license, credit cards and
various papers.
Loss wan estimated at $154.

Wallet stolen
Someone removed a wallet
from J.C.Penney'n men's
dressing room while the victim
was in the clothing section of the

store wallet which scan worth $10
contained several charge cards,

a company card and a money

Air

Conditioning

. Brakes
Coroptete Car Care

Auto Tranks
Domestic & Foreign

at$15,ttf.

Gas pump broken
All Work Gaaranteed
lo Writing
FREE ROAD CI-tECK

Several weeks taler, the hank
notified the store there wan no
recordofthe deposit.
The police will follow op by interviewing the necority agent and
alleged offender.

Clothing theft
The manager of Designer Dep-

et reported Sept. S that an ensployee saw a couple with à bohy
shopping in the store. The of feo-

drrs then ran to the front door
netting offscnsors indicating that

ilems of $20 or more were
removed without heing paid toc.

throagh the parking lot. The
manager will nohmit a lint of
missing items after it in driermined what wan takes.

Eat and run?
The manager of a reslaursoi
told police Sept. S that four men
consomed food and drink worth a

total of $58.50 and left ihe
premises without payiogthe bili.
Employees can identify the offenders ifthey are apprehended.

Flashing red iightu on a stop-

ped sehooi bus signal all

motorista to stop. Always stop
hefore mertïog or overtaking o
schosi bus that has slopped lo
mad or uoioad passengers.

someone broke the glassin a gas
pomp with the gas socole.

hy flashing the red and amber

Damage won entiniated at $100.

hou at iraut 100 feet in advance of

hoftor than aluminum, smonger than vinyl, cor-

lifted by architects, and aithoogh has the
boaaty of wood in not made of it. So if you're
tired of those drafty old windows that stick,

lights os the fron and rear of the
the stop (200 feet in rtirai areas).
The slop signal arm is entended
after the bou han come lo a cornptete slop.
Mier stopping, do soi proceed

sntil the schooi hun resumes
motion, the bus driver signals
you lo go ahead, or the Soshing
lightu are turned off and the siop
signal arm boo longer esleoded.

When driving on a highway
with al leant iwo tanes of traffic
io each direction, you are Ost
reqoired lo stop when approachiog a stopped schooi hou
from the opponite direction.

*

tfyoa are convicted of iliegally
passing a stopped nchsot bss,

slip, and aro hard to opereta, take advantage of

this otter now!
Please send name, address & directions to:

EXTERIOR PLANNING ÇORP.
7407 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, Ill. 60648
Or call 725-6340 and mention this ad.
Celebrating Oor2Oth Anniversary

ch

Phone

Your horn. will be thn nhnwpinnn of y curno ighbnrhnnd und mo
will. nakeftwoetheoorwhilelfw sounone your horno.

boyfriend. Ile reached throogh

the open window of the car,
touched the victim's breasts nod
theo ran. She chased the offender

through the parking lòt hut lost
him scava suruing home.

She can identify tIro offender
and will press chorges if he is appreheoded.

Shoplifter
arrested
A Den Plaines woman was
arrested for retail theft on Sept.
lo

A ocdoriiy agoni from Sears
observed a cusiomer remove a
camera worth $19.99 and three
piccon of jewelry totaiing $60.99
and put iho items io hvr purse.
She was reieasvd after posting
$1,600 bond pending as Ori. court
date.

-

irelrnerveri05

a motorcycle traveling south os
Milwankee Ave. and turning taut

your driving privileges will be
suspended fur 36 days. Il you
receive two convictions within
three years, your driviog
priviiegen wiii be ouspendeil for
60 dayn.

According luthe Department of

f

'o-

on Oaktoo. He oto'ack the raised

median at the interseetj05,

11v

.

then proceeded on Oaktns at 75

Uoforisoateiy, many drivers risk

causing accidents by iuroing

righi on red without otoppiog and
yielding the right of way.

The Iliinoiu right-iuro-oo-red
law permits a right turn at a red

,iighi only after you come to a
complete stop. Look for traffic os

the utreei you are enieriog, and
yieid the right of way to any approochiog
vehicles
or
pedestrians is the adjacent cross
walk. Theo mahe the right turn

'

.

MOTOR OIL
.

lOw300rlOw4Q

I

VO-5

SHAMPOO OR
CONDITIONER
150Z.

Arino REBATE
LESSMAIL.IN

5 FOR

REBATE

25
-s375

Morton Grove and Hiles police

onitu followed the offender to
Lehigh where they lout sight nl
him. A computer eheckled police
to a Cltirago residence where he
was found and an-noted.

5 FOR

'A:

.6' ta

ALL SEASON

HIGH PERFORMANCfflßDlAi5

.--tt i*c,t -:.

750ML

YoUR AcvnAL

..S500

coortdate.

SPEED STICK

9 ROLL PACK

BEER

$499

7

2.5 OZ.

ALIPORNIA COOLER
4 PAK
12 OZ. BTLS,

The manager of a store in the
8200 hlock of Golf Rd. told police
Sept. s that she and an employee
ubuerved a man standing in front

$169

ofthesloreweariagonlya T-shirt
and espmmg himself, The offenderthes fled tItear-ea.

$169

TANQUERAY

LYSOL DISINFECTANT

GIN

SPRAY
REG, or SCENT II
.

Transportation, there were 2,003
school boo occidente, to 1505, as
increase nf 410 over 1554. lfetp
reduce the minotier of areidentu

$79 9

CREST

TOOTHPASTE

120Z,

6.40z.

$

children ky ntopparg for schont
buses.

99

ACTUAL COST
AFTER REBATE

REBATE

S2(O

POWDER
.

9

LESS MAIL.IN

SPIC n SPAN

1,75L1 ER
59.2 OZ.I

leOz.

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

cautiously.

Before tnrsrng right at a red
tight, utupoign Or osconorolled ¡utorseclion, take a few seconds to
toots down the nidewaiks and post

DRISTAN

cyctistu.
Watch for and ohoy "no tornos
red" signs at intersections whore

80 PROOF

100's

.

750ML
125A OZ.)

TABLETS

parked cars for pedestrians and

molting o toro at a red light is

750 ML.
u5.4

S EAIGRAM'S 7 CROWN
OUR PRICE

and essore the safety of nur

left.

$369

MENNEN

Overexposed?

street loa one-way street heading

COST AFTER
REBATE

RED, WHITE ' BLUE

POPANS

TOILET TISSUE

$3,500 bond and assigned and 0cL

99!

24 PAK

BANNER

He was released after posting

Mabinga left toen ataredlight
is permitted from a one-way

PRICE

125.4 OZ.l

YOUR ACTUAL CO5T
- OUR PRICE

parking tot, traveling east on
Howard to Caidweil to Gruso
Pttntffd.

prohihited.

ouR $69

RE OAT E

DOWNY

FABRIC SOFTENER
64 OZ.

The right-torn-sn-red law ¡s

very popolor.

BACARDI

RUM

ACTIFED

WE ACCEPT E

J 297-1452
861Ml GOLF RD.

GOLF a GREENWOOD

GOLD or SILVER

TABLETS

CANFIELD'S

POP
TWO LITER
BOTTLE

,7_
MasferCard)

167.6 OZ.l

UNDER--NE

70ML
125.4 OZ.I

100's

. . Tone-ups B- Carbureator Adjustment
Brake tO Tire Service
s Cooling System Service
Major Minor Engine Repairs
. Fuel Injection Specialists

EAGLE TIRES ON SALE
THRU SEPTEMBER

Wbite L«bet

He stopped momentarily hr the

7000 hlock of Oaktea aod then
proceeded through a rear

Service your car now before winter breakdowns occur.
We perform complete winterization servjcé including:

GOOD)5 EA R

'DEwA«s

SEP.T. 22nd

LESS MAIL-IN

MANNA BROTHERS INC.
AUTO SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FEATURING EAGLE GTu4

And Correct
Printing Errors

O

HAVOLINE

ky Secretory of Slate Jt., Edgar

through interncctioos rapidly.

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quantities

mphwithpolieeiopurssit.

Right turns on red lights
The tiiinois law permitiing
right turns os red iighis cas
000hie motorista to proceed

y

1HARLEM& DEMPSTER 965.3880 SALEDATES: THURSDAY. SEPT. 18 thru MONDAY,

A Chicago mar. was arreut,j
for drunk driving, reckless
driving and fleeing and eluding
altera policechaseonsept. il.

kv Secretory ofSlale Jim Edgar

Bus drivers alert other
motorists of as approaching stop

low cost for this limited offer. This window is

.

When the victim said "No," the
offender asked her to forgel her

DU! Cyclist
chased by
police

Traffic Safety Hints

A ntalioo attendent io the 76tO

15 moro home owners in the general area will
be given the oppoetonity of having inotallod in
their home America's most op to date ca.ston.
made replacement window at a very special

Four Fioggu shopping center, I
mao approached and staled irr
broken Eogiish,"l come home
with you."

Security agents chased the
couple, who entered a rar wiih
another companion and lied

blech nr Milwaukee reported

Wanted 15 More Homes

A 19-year-old Nites womos told
police Sept. 11 that while she was
getting into her cur partied m the

$782.25 in cash and checks on July

Stolen auto

dincovered the car wan missing.
Vaine of the car won estimated

by victim

wan sent In a hank to deposit

A Gienview man reported Sept.
8 that he parked hin tOtO Porsche

in ike Golf Glen theater parking
tot. After he ceturned he

Molester Chased

i.

:

.

A

Pirge 13

ThtBBlt;ThdnSppf5t r

Poge-4-

IBetYou

't Know

Di

ThK99i$eeThvtid.ah,.Se*temWrlSsltOS;0

NESI

.s

aine East ing and
ueen candidates

BOWLING
Senior Men's
W-L

.

Dragoo Playboys
Botldags

7-O

Ysoogaltieart

7-O

Silver Slars
Badisas

7-O

4Trcos
WitdBaoch
Two P105 Two

t- r

Nnweoglacdern
Teen Age Seoiora

Wail For Us
WhaCares

By Jim Jennings

feeII once expledS during a
game and canted a teem to

Rose Bawl. . .Bteny Lee. et

C. Ortriugrr

The Cometo
Sacdbaggera

O-7

I. Skuja

elated Ihn bail. cii litt nit cam.
oct and tIto bail ceilapend en
wee the tame 8-7.

Although Dan Marito hat
been one 01 the moat valueble
quarletbacka in pro football incrndihly. S amer quarrer backs
wert picked ehead at him in rhe
1983 Nalional Foolbali League
droll. Can you tame lhe b QBt
picked ahoad of Murina in Ihat
drain?.
They art Jahn Eimav.
.

Tony Eaton. Jim Kelly. Ken
Obrien. nndTodd Olacklodgo.

497, Chestor Fagocki 491, Frank
Rutkowski 497, Joe Gilberto 455,

I,

Candidates for Mamy East's Homecoming Kieg sod Qaern: (l-r)

Joe FInnegan cf Nilen, Michuelene Walsh cf Nites, Phyllis
Mustroloourds of Nileo, Taulu K00000kus of Gtcoview, tac
Ksmkaski of Bules, aod Ara Bayisdiryan al Glenview. The Kiag
and Qureo inuIt be announced at the Friday, SepI. t9 Firelight

Rally, begioning at WOO p.m. n the stadism. Saturday's
Hamecamiog football game featares Ihr Demons vs. the Waokcgan
East Bulldogs, beginniog at 2 p.m.

le Ihn
Natiotel C entaraocn et Iha
.

National Feothall Lengua, nagea

Hcmecaming week activities ut

Muioy East close Suturday
evening, sept. 20, with the acciai
class-sponnored dance, "Fall isla

the Spirit," und Muise Eunt
attcsd. Alumni will be able lo
purchase tickets, whivh cast $12,
per coopto, at Ike door.

it in tite huaIent Oioielee while
Atlanta in in Iha W nature

Tickets far the triai-formaI

Division--yet Aliante is wate

Homecoming daacr will be sold

than 700 muet esel et Dullaul

ta ctodcots in the cafeteria daring

the lunch periodo the week of
Homecoming, Srpt. 15-19. Ticketo

J attune. Cheo,oiet n proud
to h asnea tend Chno,oint'n

are $12. per couple. Hales Itiat

Supremacy Denia,. mie

ter 9 p.m., cae perseo per couple

rncognit,enaaaSerticu
mealls Voo gel Iba en,y bent

hot IO gal whol nno oaad lt
kaep
YOUt Jubileo

Chnoloinl in good ronni be
lo addilion lv nor 20 yea,

lredilion with Chevloiel, The
J tllningt are ais0 al

Aslhoriand Voiktwuton
Soleo end Se,oice Cnnlat.
.

-

.lf you mention thjg ad

after your deal is con-

stmetnd (bot before

dnliynyyj Jennings

Checrolet will deduct
950 from the purchase
price of -your new or
Used car. One deductiog
per nustomer
One
deduction per transac-

tiot.

Etpl,ne8-254

Retail customers otly..

¿ÍENNINGS
G LE N VIE W

241 Wuakngsn Road
Glnnninw

¿312) 729-1000

F,ld.y030wn .ß00 n
S.Spdap8i00Ine-B00 pIn

253.

Si. John Brebetif
Holy Naine

apply are: no students wilt be
permittyd ta coter the dunce af.

wont be a carreot Maine East

-

student ucd have u stodeol 1.0.,
ucd otee couples leave the dance,

they ra000t reluro. Only alsmni
will br able la purchase tickets to
the docce, held from 8-11 p.m. in
the otudectcafeteria, at the door.

Jennifer Braun of Nitro,
chairman of the Homecoming

d*rÇ1I:

'V'"

Sift
----

±:

W-L
5-1
4-2
4-2
4-2
3.3
3-3
5.4
2-4
2-4

dance, has srguoieed a special
presenlatian cf the tinmecansiog
voort at 5:30 p.m. Allhasgh Ihr

coart in named al the Friday

1g

evening,' Sept. 19, Firelight Rally
and the Eicg and Qseen a00000.

red, the dascr will revive the
Iradutian of presectiog the coort.

l-5

Working with Jennifer aod
class ca-np0000res Lynn Dieter of
Des Plaioeo and Deosin Wyatl cf

Park Ridge are Paul Berks of

Martas Grove, srcicr clans

president, aed seaiars Liada
Berenl of Dea Plaines, Earys
Weiss of Nibs, and Aac Joo of

High Gamy
Jerry Shein
Bob Biewald, Sr.
Jobs Krupu
Rich Sheridan
Vita Coce

253/292
203

2021290
290
199

G. Schalte
P. Heuck
G. Sehsltn
G. Medo

lo

addition

to

special

decorations and the preseotalioc
of Ike costi, Paul said dunce can-

tests wilh gift certificates,
posters, or albsmn as prices will
be held throughout thr evening.
Canfinuass music will br
provided, and the D.J. will also
da requento.

High Serien
Jerry Shew

Jobo Krspa
Bah Birwalil, Sr.
Curl Liodqsint
Jim Doajack

vited to attend the Satarday,

Sept. 25, Hamecoming dance,

Senior Citizen's
Lagu Mow Forming
MIXED HANDICAP
MONDAY1:OOP,M.

hold from 8-11 p.m. is Ike stsdeot
cafeteria.

Gradsates muy hoy lickelu at
thodaarfar$l2percouptc.
In addutioo to as rveoiog of
coolucuous dance mosic, the 1900

FRIDAY

12:30 PM,

FRIDAY 12:00 P.M.

The

Community
College Raiders tr005crd Iheir
opposItion September 5 in the fir51 official craso country ment cf
the season.

BOWLING FEES
$2.25 PER PERSON PER WEEK
PLUS PRIZE FUND AS

The meo took five of the first
500ecptaceo,asdlhrwomeolsak
three of Ihr lop four. Conference

DETERMINED BY EACH LEAGUE

ckampuonn last year, Coach

meonouttowhe,
tìnestvL (
.

8530 Waukogari Road

Morton Grove

965-5300

Patrick Savage said, "I'm happy

wilhlhewayweperfarmedEoen
ase sophomores who mero allc0500reoce last year arr rousing
faster Ibis year." Savage added
that the freshmen as this year's
team are' very fast and
cliallesgung Ihe alkor rangera.
Freshmen Jeff Gallagher (Den

Plainca), Rick Newman (Glen.
view), and John Beatty

(Schaomharg( placed

first,

-

HAS EVERY

APPLIANCE

YOUWANT...

,

Priced as on'y the SUPERSTORE® can.

TOWNHOUSE gives you SUPERSTOREOprices

n all G.E. Appliances, nDf just a few

0toP'

G. Medo

222
206

authorized GE, dealer and offers you the

B.Varmi

158

following at no extra charge:

J. Goeñlher
J. Hooch
R. Pasehke
J. BaS

069
100
105
165

St. John Brebéuf
Women's Bowling
Ccrknrrews
Willows
Catalpas
Apples
Maples

Selection

Introduçing

Availability

Satisfaction

Guaranteed:

Delivery

"Full line" on display
7-o
7-g
5-2
4-3
3.4

90 day guaranteed satisfaction

Mugoolias
Bunyasu

2-5
2-5

G.E. answer center and

Birch

O-7

Chestoot

0-7

High Game
201

H. Graseanwsht
D. Hlava

102
268
268

100(00 appliocces with e goaoacroe io

written. warranty protection

Way sos cao lose.

G.E. reliable factory service.

tfyoo arc col Oclisfied willi the qoality or
pcifOiToaccv ofaoy sew Gececid Electric
rcfrigemtoc, (recaer, nage, diobwosher,
washer, dryer, or microwave oves within

Remember, the SUPERSTOREO- has

So days ol delivery by a parlicipatiog GE
Retail Dealer, at your oplioc we ovili pick op
your appliaocc and cochaage foc Ike same
model, or retond Ihe toll purchase price
csclodicg fioaocc charges.

over 1500 appliances and TV's on display.

Look-at our prices and you will find theñi

Homeesmieg marl, Klug, asd
Qseeo will hr pre500ted at 9:30

as low or lower than the others on a

daten is a major fmd raisrr for

consistent basis. Park in our spacious loll

used far the class pram añd

Look at our 34,000 sqijare foot building(

p.m.
Thy semi-formal Homecoming

Ecco ihoogh yoo moyscocesee d ii, ii_l
else io.hooio Geooral Eleciric hochs ils
cawplein, sa 000codiiiocul, 4-nrc's ionico

524
403
452
474

A. Rinaldi

.

"Doit-yourself" help,

Thgi Series

C. Kouerr

the General Electric
90-day refund or
exchange privilege.

Rebates if applicable

f-2

Oaku

A. Ritaldi
Koorrr

-

235

the senior eluso with proceeds
breakfast.

wins first meet

Oakton

THE SUPERSTORE

loss leaders. TOWNHOUSE is an

cross country team

MEN'S HANDICAP

TUESDAY 1:00P.M.

540
495
497
476
475
47g
475

Alumni invited to Homecoming
Maise East grodoates are in-

Loss Leaders Are No Bargäln

.

549

R. DeRasirr
M. Cathare

filava
030
575
557
520
534

.

4-lt

High Games

H. Grooraewski

Gtesview.

Whointala Pint 729-0820

HOURS Men..TIsag.
B,30.m -900 pIn

Jobo Ouhes 401, Jubo Kristota
480, Bitt Hicks 213, Hatk Knitter
2g7, Ted Winninski 205, Jerry
Moslck 253, Willis Kressehmer

Team -

gradautes are cardially invited to

Hetn'n en oddity.

O-7

Jerry Mostek 455, Hook Esitter

9-yard line bat hit kick panIhn 9. - Geengi. Toch took tee,
there. catted a ttaohdtwt, mid

Ist NatiolsalBatkol Nilns

O-7

Pact Nichols 503, Jnliaa Akui 50f,

panted tram hie own

CauItm

-

NaDrinks

Honor Roll: Bill Hicks 554, Ted
Wisnieshi 513, Ed Holluad 593,

leSe. . It happened e the 1529

Srptembnr 10, 7 p.m.
Team
W-L
State Farm Ion.
A. Beinewaltes
1g-4
Morton Grove Auto Clisie
5.5
SkajaTerraen
t-g
Ssllivae's Tavern .7.7
Candlelight Jewelers
g-f
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
g,
G. L. Schmita, Ionsranee
t-f

O-7

Y000g Seoiars
Uohoowos

things the tever happened In e
e.eje,eellegefeethell gee... .

5-2
5-2
5-2
4-3
4-3
3-4
3-4
2-5
2-5
2-5

Bowling League

High Serins
M. Callisen
R. DeRosinr

Naldea

Here's one M the sangosr

Catholic -'W(oineii's

Bowling
Tram

.

second ucd third reapeelively.
Sophomores Hasan Sped (Den
Plainea) und Brsee ' Bower
(Shakie) placed sloth and seventh, hat improved tknir times.

In the womrn'f divisiss,
freshman Edie Garcia (Des

Then you will know what SUPERSTORE
shopping is all about. Like our jingle says

.

Come to the SUPERSTORE®

J.

t

-

e

TOWNHOUSE TV & Appliances
Milwaukee & Oakton

We bring good things to lite,

Niles

Plaioynl

placrd
second;
sophomore Lisa Vogt (Wlneelisg(

placed third; and freshman

Brenda O'C000er (Park Ridge(
fïnishrd fao-Ib.
Oakton is preparing for ils 13191
suonai Raider 100itatiouul ta he
run Scptemher 27 at Riles West.
Acrordiog to Savage, 10 lo 15
colleges in 011iucif and Wisconsin

moally participate. Oaktoo won
the eompelilion three out of the
last four years, iteloding last

year.

---- -

L.JIÌ
_, s e

TV and APPLIANCES

78dioNorthMllwaukee
A
Hiles
tiP
a

TO E

'

000es:
.

grog

w

470-9500

I

roEn.wEn

.OL40fJ

Saloenay

ah

trot

ITou
To

-.---

e

_r

u/in a 1986 Ford
¡egie1 L"
utang Convert¡j!e
-

\N
cst
.

cSh

Light
Bulb
Service

Pgei6
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The Bogie, Thurodny, September 18, 1998

Holy Family
Hospital

the reade

Interesting
Facts From

Skokian eHdes Marrìii for- pkwirig po(ieí first
Dear Editor
During the past months, t have
crotched the campaign fer state

representative for my district.
the hitth. t canent help bnl be

shscked ti see that a stttisg
member at the Nues Township

Board of Edsvation. Sheldon
Marcas. is r500isg forthat affine.

n,'

I

th

wI

, 'A

Since sor cslnaianhtv has

fop

,f iàtmy

nievan tabeo pride is the tact
tiiatpartisan politics has so piove
is education, I question the intesi
asti integrity si Morons iv haviup
sought a nosilian on the 2t9 hoard
uf Eduvatioe.

tf

=e

Hw

M.d W

H

St iv interesting that Marron'

,t he
Ti

tt

U.s.

Ít m,,1 ñ

first effort In hr an the 215 solianl
hoard was from Sin safety of hin

Ihe

Ne.

Íñ,.e.

f

emiI

lise wrlhoat finishing hen lenin or.

al the very leant. resigning lrsn

his greseof pasitisosotha'
someone al 1lire'all Coures about
Ihr edunalion of our high sohns!
children could tobe his plaee

n-er afseenodart cancere in liAit
0! that time, nui as lite children
ott2p arr todny!
Marean' past and present perforaiannee in a guuod indication of
huiw he n'iS not in the logare. He

nuaniruer fulfilled hun rrnipanltiuuuul,lusnvold nfnnlnuuted H the nf-

silnililnes as n semini! board muir,-

f_inciten': etna seeking. The paaplr
ai tinto iegisD-tui' e district descree
n, utitur'. u,'tutuannoitted represenla'tin' e titan damon could mer ho,

her while running for another of-

He bao pruuved bio tack

lion niuob allcnliae i.astareue be giving Is his respiin,-

politisai anibtiions" Mareos ne

of
tied cati on tu, the peunplr tuf thin
n 'tui onso nutty
Ho lias sever
fuouoined a'nuu Joug he hot under-

aterel1' repratinig his ao- litni of

tal,en,. Tite vaters of the Pith

fier" Arnnt lite oliildrs.5 nf

'1

more important lita! Mareos

Legusta tuu'n District cannot settle
seniait i

cIernen fury board Wtaro un is

tu, fuellar luis unit's encreste auth
anibitituvo Tite eluiiulrrn uní f7

dreined tuoi Peint,'o e Ihr 'mii',

itur tuuuneonr nub ,u glosen pernunol

briard 00001f eier iinn a
larger political base 'traini n'luci,

uttnutinta

0cv:'

Them

2l-m

MIHu''e,i Ousens

ita u e already alIenated the
Village Green lo a pool Ilascus

porly earlier; an article

uf

of hundo und Oaltton for the

it

wer it
rtmown

,

the

li't
iieth yt-17rottt2t.
the

On'eeall,iuemnrialo are located

mu the center nf eoonmnojljen
and/mr sent to municipal

mrnaorial, I wnnuldjil;e tnu ooggent
the plano nun the unontineast ounroer

The

LETGOLF MILL STATE BANKpuî
You N THE DRIVER'S SEAT

lot-aDuno of a n'eterano mentria]
at public unpeose.
I appeal to the funSnning tc jeto
n'ith nur hi the den eli,pmnst cf a

WITH OUR 1987 CAR LOANS

Holncaosf Stucintv; Dan Brcs'un Kiuvasis. Guarra] SaPOrhOtnsdesu

memuiriu,t,

Lerny 11±1er, Eroa Gano

-

Pari, Districts Bnub Epptey ;

ReH-ing Village Moungar Hou,

of the

Morris Tnupet - Jadge of the Im-cuis Cuori; Pioytlio Satber; Hurl

Schmidt - Skokie Chamber nf
Commerce1 Dtano Hunter And,

eAne thn..

annthee in.

If von n.nntinn tit.d attw-yn..,,
.

ennnnd Ant
in.,yJ .inj Vo*n.
it

.
.

in

..

$
.

ne.

frn.

li.e

cn t yn.m. nene n
One dnductinn

en,

..ntnmn. Onn ied.nninn no,

Ennio,e.
noi
.

.

4ENNNGS\
( Vnlknwegnn
COMING SOON TO THE
VOLKS WAÇ3E W

IN

OIVT OF YOU

¶3.8
SIMPLE INTEREST

sccmnng and lneanirug my prenen-

Appealn Reprosnotati-ce - tnt
Natinnool Bandi aiSithllie and Ver.

Ou Beaver - Slimily Historical
Society,
Tine 000nnnorïat would be located

al tine plana ut Lionotan and
Oahtonn,

Organnìzoliono Interested in

latins on Skokie Memorials
oluould calf nue ut 5fB-5243.

Bin Handoel
844g Harms Rood
550Cc

need to pu. you in the driver's Seat,

Maine Township

LOW 8.80% A.P.R. FOR 36 MONTH LOANS
SMPLE INTEREST
e NO-PRE-PAYMENT PENALTIES

Clerk seeks voter

AVAILABLE ON ALL 1987 MAKES AND MODELS
i

Peco.. Stupide Uhrareu Snomne

Srhwartn; Jsaduure Frautin Chan,, Skahir Zoning Boned cf

BUyIng a new car is a big decision and requires a lot ot your time and
energy, Now that you've found the perfect car, why not receive the
BEST
financing? Dur new car loans have all the cost Saving
advantages you

Cali our personal bankers for more information
at 824-2116
Low rates for longer terms are also available
Tnrms and conduisons subject io thango wunhoan
fanion

201 V\aukitgan Rd

A Premier ßariJ

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

9101 Greenwood Avenue Nues Illinois
bo6.s
312 824-2116 Member FD1C

Street Gangs and Drugs" which

River Roads in Des Plaines.
The eeent is free and open to all
Oeninro as part nf Holy Family's

Crnler, 5216 W. Lawrence ave, on

IEMSI Week celebration, Sept,
21-27. Por reservafions call 297toto, enO. tt74.

will be held al the Copernicus

children are exposed to Ihese

'10% OFF WITHAD

dangerons and sametimes deadly

problems. If you wish In teach
your child that it is'wioer to say

"NO" tu these dangers, bring
him nr her lo this infarmatine
session , su that pan both may

Wednesday, Sept. 24 at 7 p.m.
Representatives nf the Chicago learn. Admission is fred This inPolice Department will speak formation scusino is prmeoted au
and shaw slide prenenlations lo a public service by WCEV Radio

EXCEPT DOG and CAT FOOD

SEPTEMBER 18,19,20,23,24

HOURSu TUES., WED.. FRI. lOuOO AM - 6t00 PM
THURS. lOuQO AM'BtOO PM - SAT. lOtOO AM-5u00 PM

CLOSED SUNDAY and MONDAY

JUST ARRIVED:
BABY CHINCHILLAS

better inform all nf Ike par- andthe Coperoicou Foundation,

liolpaste st the dangers of gangs

Starting now,
you11 find a new place
:
forSavings.
,

It's the new Park Ridge branch of
Savings of America,
We want to welcjme you personally
to our convenient new branch With its
Wednesday hours, ATM, and drive-up
window, and private safe
deposit boxes.Along with convenience, you'll find the same
personal, caring service
our Customers from
coast to coast have come
to expect from Savings

have the security of knowing your funds
are backed by the strength of over
$26 billion in assets. They're further
protected by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation (FSLIC),

,-'-

up to $IOOßOO.

of America. You'll also

Visit the new
Park Ridge branch of
Savings of America and
discover our special
way of doing business,
You may want it to
be your new place
for savings too.

-

Malteo Tan'onhip Imerli Stephen

.1, Stnnlloo is necking certified
eoluisleen- deputy regiotraru la
anoint nn'itfu outreach votre
rOginlration.

Stalton said peruonn who have
Coiniplrled the depafy registrar
Cerlificotico couroe agloreul by
the CoopS tfmnantpu Clerk's Office

und would tiSe to entontece lar
Manne Ton-onhip'o oulroueh
immrufuuno.ly at 297-2515.

(312)729-3500

to as "Infarmatinn Session an

7949 NILES AVENUE
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS
673-5770
,

and drngn, Eeen in the best
seighhorhands and uchnals,

outreach aides

progr050 Ohounld contact his office

(Ien iet

the Cnpernicao Foundation meile
concerned parenla and teenagers

a.m.-2 p.m., at Holy Famity
Hoepilal, Innaled at Golf and
Emergoncy Medical Services
.

AM,
Ckneagoland'n Ethnic Voice, and
1459

SKOKIE PET SHOP

no

eme the

to honor pe it

bet

350am slide enileetiso
nnuusumennloandlneatjnns,

miniera art, und the Holocauso

me betwee I

10

WCEV Radio,

Vatnnnteon-n will be asnigned io

COOe.rnienl iaeationa within Ihr

township on dateo prior to the
Sept 29 rrgiotrbljnn donodtino.

SIcIlian unid "Since t became
cinch in Ils!, t hone mado on'rry

effort to increase rogintratian
through outreach programo 05
n-oil as ronvoojont in-office
retialeofuon hottes.

:1 hope qualified o'olsntroro

will come gorward to help no with
this effort so that wo can prnendr
an opponnoolll, for creep oligiblr
nosinirof nc regintrr,'

Park Ridge
501 Greenwood Avenue
@etween Busse and Northwest Highway)

698-7900
Lobby Hours: MondayThursday 9am-4pm

Friday 9am-8pm
Saturday 9amlpm

'0

Pagel?

nbte to vontinun-my slady ut hon
consununtitieo honor their mn-00e
dead und e'eterann. Atoo, I s'no
able to continue adding to mv

buildings,
Since the Slioljn'nui5age fathers

lime he took it

Wlat year
b.c.
I
,moe. The, w

oarland.
Heneatly, I completed -a tant
milebnar tbroaghthe midlands nl
England, Daring the trip t n'ao

tease lue in supposed
S'sudee, Illinois

otfered Tuesday, SepI, 23, from

Dear Readern u

As yon know, Sltohie doen not
hare a pablie.memnrial an publie
latid In honor velne-aii who bane
served and dind'in the service of

.

A free lasohean highlights a
special Senior Hnspitalily Day"

Skokie Veteran5
Memorial a rnrjlst

f

j,eet

coepe

f

agais Willi u little more thae a
near mIl of his terni on Ihe 219
baard. he in seeiiiog another ai-

position on Distnioi 67 Board of
Eduration. He applied for tim 215
vacancy with o little mare lisie a

Year left al his term on the

flee ,f the

putting the uamr nIant nose

Copernicus program
on gangs and drugs'

luncheon

.

John Jennings

Dn

I in'.

17mo nun Oca on' t5e.°. ,,ulro'iuul"..'u tuafi -.uf'l'

TheThigle. Thurnddy. September 18,i96

An Ahmanson Company

P.ge 18

Th Bugle, Thursday, September 18, 1986

The Bugle, Theruday, September 18,1986

lllllIfllii,i llIllllIIllI

Mies Park District News
Synergy women's
softball team

SANDY'S CLEANERS

Tailoring Shoe Repair and Needlepoin
9059 N. Milwaukee Av. & Cortland

T E L: 965-6677

ONE CONVENIENT LOCATION

DRAPES

COATS
LAPELES

ROOTS

TENNIS
SHOES

LEATHERPURSES
SUITCASES
AND ALL LEATHER
GOODS

Sifle

The Bugle's

five lifestyle. America in mureking to u sew heut uf fitness
awareness god the Rilen Parb
District proudly Cien a flag of
good health. We nnosuragn

T

volleyball, bashetbull and oven
children's gym classes, all under
line rllof'. Join us os me actively

g

Sens. lBIoSeI. 30

l'ti-

amiraigs for a firm America,
'Fitness for AlU"
Nom

in the lime to purchaue

youe hIncos paso at the Grennun
HniClIls Fituosu Facility. FOE as

little as $15. (ose year paiu)
Gressan Eleighln cao offer yoga

._
__ra
u u ,,

tolill fitness program geared lo
Sllywo above aro tile members of the Syllorgy womeos softball
te, 1ff f. l'lIeVE "A'' division pkoyero played 2011 iO the Nitos Park
Districts lillo l's 12'' Softball loague UnII lorlroalneot.

Register now frir Landscape
Draiviog or Adatt Paioting
through tile Nues Park Diolrict.
Landscape DraIning - witt focos

realism Witil studeots
developing skills of observatiso
on

fr001 landscape Soilings. Pastels,

color pencils aod oil paslels gill
be introduced, Sspples needed
WIll cost appeoniosalely $10. and
oladenlo should briog to class one

Il" s 14" sketch pad willllwef2

peocils. Class begiss Saturday.
. Oct. II fr1,05 IS am. Is 12 noon al
the Ree. Centnr, 7877 Milwaahee
Ave. Clans lee is $20 for f weeks si

PRESIOPITIAL
O, moor popolraIue
Reg. 219.95

fer ioleltigent iilocss cia050n S

.

AMBASSADOR
Queljty p,eparario &
paAfli g for fhOo
00 0 bodgef

.

199.95

SUPREME

SALE PRICE

16995

ai flic Ree Center agil rosin

a

Baker's

resifiest $22.

Chulee

teachen

childreo ages f-1f years the

Register for bolli classes ut the

en500co ofreat baking! As well as

Ree. C'euler, 7f77 Milwaukee

mahing many culinary gosdien,
young cooks learn about kitchen
safety ucd clean-up. Claunen are

Ave. bel,ire Friday, Oct. 3rd.

Òs 5 QUARTS VA1

LINE

:L1ow_

$.(Wf5d Other Peel.

WlTH coupo

¿
ONLY

IL
MOSTCAIISS

LIGHT TRUCKS

.

am. to 12 noon and begin Oct.

18th. t wenhs of cooking costs a
: resident $20.

Show-Otis io for young actors
ogos 7-12 yearn. Movement, volee

projection and lolo of creativity
will be stressed through skits and
Imprsolnofioou. Clauses are held
on Saturdays from f2l30 p.m. to
lI3O pou. aod begin ou Oct. 1f.

Eight weehuof acting costo

a

resident $1.
Register for both those clanoes
at the Ree. Couler, 7f77

MilwankeeAve, beforoOct. 13th!

The Tire Pros

Openings in
preschool classes

ALLWORI(
iene se.

u

FOREG
a IN

ÇÀ,,'

R PAR$

oPamflt
.

"5' N MlwudcssAv.
NU..

day, Wednesday and Friday from
$3tfo 1100 n.m. otthe Ree. Con-

1er and 3 yrs. old children can

teacher, Nancy Markus will

7AM.4PM

965.5

preschool classes. Clauueo for
children 4 years old are on Mon-

Thursday momio6 class atoo at
the flee. Center. Certified

MON..PRL \

7A8gPM Th

COMPUTERIZED

The Rites Porh District stilt has
Opeoiogo in many of tkvir

regioter for the Tuesday aod

OPEN

SHOPHOURSMon Ihra Fri.ßono.6pmsal.ganr.1 pm
MAACO Aulo Pcioliog & Bodywork, aro irdependenr I rcochi,e, of
MAACO En lerpricen. Priuee rnA hOa,, may uary,

The Niles Parh District will bn
offeriog 2 special fall clasnos thiu

Wedoesdays OrlIno fi3O fo 8 p.m.

Just Say

6408 W. Main St.
Morton Grove, IL 60053

(ItISSeH

On

LUBE - PILlER
e,.. .&OILCN NGE

249.95

Ei Bodyworks, Inc.

Baker's (iI1()jCC/
Show-011

Resolve problems Witil, opaco,
Image, scale and color. Various
painliog
lechsiquen
and
Inaterials will be used. Supplies
will cost approximately $15. Thin

ANTEED

.

for conilplete iofocmalisol

well as advaoced painters to
benefit frogo the teachings.

H ig h qua lily look wifh
coleo ded durabilify
Roa. 3499V

tImes ,i sv cok l Call us al 967-6975

held on Saturdays from 1530

SALE PRICE

99.95

.

your iiloess progceos. We also of-

oty Inspection With A
CONGRESSIONAL

.

.

NIna hilo serious w'e are ghoul

instruction per resideot.
Painting loradelts -small class
sire eoables beginner students as

8 weok course will be lIdI!

..,

your schedule andbody condition.
lii Unis'ersal weight stations. persoflalie.eil circot training classes,
body composition analysis,
cIbles so diet and eufrition are
osly a 105v of line svays wo show

Landscape drawing/painting
for adults

3 Million Satisfied

Quality Wòrkmanship ...
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Home and Energy show opens 3-day run
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and Energy Show opens Friday.
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Shave Cream
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Cheese Curls
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Deodorant
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Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!
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brick 0e other ma000ry.
Run a golly koife around where ihr
window frame ii sonk into the wall.

81441/2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852
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Six Pack
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Glass
Cleaner

NFL
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Bear Mug
With 12 uunnen Of FustA, panais
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If it brings nat erambled caulk, Iba
time has come fue fulling a slrip of Elmoo's Piace & Seat Caulk around the
whole frame and pressing into place.
This white batyl rubber caulk cames
in bd- and /i-inch widths and does nut
require u cuolking gun. flux ready for
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200 . 400 IN ONE YEAR!
. No Chimney Required
s Fast Installation
Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
Optional Amana Water Heater
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BULB SERViCE
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Pre-Season

De yoa hoar year boating eqatpmers seen by a repatable heatingnpocialist befero ihr stani al each
healing mesen? Is eoald reduce goce
heating hill m mach as Ill percent und
suso iba dincomfort und espemo alci
winier hreakduwe,
DII you inspect hooting duals un-'
naully for leaks? Repairing them with
n qaalisy dact tape will help pat heat

where yea want it,

hashing, and lanadO might not ho niop.
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Take inventory of the pantry
Inventery efpaetny cabinets sheald
be iuken every few meellin 5e improve
aaaena to fend und ase ofspaao, eaten

gd. Sersiene Department afTupperWare. Here ann some saggestions ta
help you aegenior year pantry;
a Cereals need to be kept dey and
atoned ta hoop ant dass and insedia.
Transfer coalnass te tightly sealed
aentainees aftha prapersioo, and stare
is a voci, dry place away 1mm aunlight. Label aleorly, Stared this muy.
aerea In will keep feesh 2 ta 3 mantha;
spaghetti ard'eico, a yeas. Same plat'
lic slam goaaotuinens fan cereals have

r eefeigoraiae, aaaoa and tea in a veal spillieg untIl tha shall. Crockemceed
atightly sealed cuistainer titatay crispy
apbaard.
and fresh. Y nacan lind pias iucceoc k'
n Dried pean and be'aesnoc d seal
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and tabo packs tut saltunas.
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HOLLAND BULBS
ARE HERE!
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Cleaning
SPECIALS3495
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HIB8 Effinfeoy Funiesun

Ifyour heme h aaeonr boating, are
yuan tkormoatata set foe Ihn uctinity
ufshe area? Ute higher tempneatannn
in buiheaomn. tiady and living areas,
lamen tempera tanes in the kitchen,
sleeping and lesa octive anoaa.
Do finares ei year thermostat hugh-
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ENERGY SYSTEMS
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SAVE THIS WEEK
ON BEAUTIFUL
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Experts provide ten most wanted answers
to home energy and insulation questions

the facts about insulation
Id

.

tokptheirhomcserd

Despite grewing miareis in enetgy
ucd oesrgy saving. hesneoweessceeloue Ill be traublod by such qarsiiees
as the aseaaot el insulation they need
and iba pta perosa serial so inslall;
lo raspasse sil these kinds of quelliess. e5pert5 Item Iba CarlainTead

more comfortable this wintcr. Some
If yon're thinking of adding addi- April 20, 1977. The residence mey ore coneiderieg coolking ood weathlineal insalatien to yost home, the he a single family home, condomini- erslripping - others are contemplaSCeesainTeed Home Instilase recom- um or CO-operativo.
ing upgeading the insulation in their
mends that you do it now no you can
Renters (au well as ownersl are anic.
still take adsiansage of the federal eligible for the tan credit, as long an
Them are neyeraI typen of insolaenergy tau cmdil. The credit. offering they pay foe the installation them- lions availahln today, primarily bans,
ap to I? percntnfthe fient $2,000 in. selves. Vacation homos are esoluded. blankets, leone-fill and blown-in varVested too manimam of$300, enpirns
The 15 pnr005t of the first $2.000 mlles.
December 31, 1985 The credit ap- innentod refers to materials and labor
What is a blawn-in insulation' An
plies to fiber glass insolation as well costsof aconrrao tor. Thecerdit is sub- insulation material that is cosditioord
as caulking. weatherstripping, storm teacted from the final amount ofa resi- fly a pnromatic blowing machine and
windows and dnors, modified flue dent's federal tan liability. lt is not a in blown ondee high pressure through
openings, automatic fitntace ignition deduction. bol a credit offthr bottom a long fissible hose into attics and
systems, clock thermostats and ether line.
walls hy a professional contractor.
home energy conservation products.
For a free brochure which osplainn
What are the benelito of hlawn-hs

Roo. 860. Valley Forge, PA 19482.f they offer complete uniform coverage
reach

Is your house suffocating?
..

ea

BLOWN.lN INSULATION ofrts complete anilstm comtaga in hardIsteach atem such
es albos and sideunlls,t

d

materials become an occollent thermal

.

If you're like most h onloowner v

mildew end loso its effectiveness.
you' veconscies tioovly mactoted ond
There ore a namber of methods of
wectherpeoofed your house to ccv- attic ventilation, and the righ tonelor
nomo energy. But you mo ynoiro alice your home depends on h eroi, i ihapc
that ib rreareu omcarcav iii a houic and oid attic sposo. The Am encan
that need to herathe. cod sealing theist Soeioiy i,íHemo lespec lists (ASHI).

blanket helping to nasoonergy aod
make a homo moro comfonable. In
addttton, blown-in inualations can be
installed in any thickness ard deosity
IO achieve prouticolly any desired R-

esrmmely efiltalive insulating material

qualified nun? To select a home in-

boueuse is 000tains millions of tiny
pockets se msist the flow of heut.
Which blewa.iu iBsulatinit ehnt,ld

sulution contractor, look in the Yellow

I install in my home? One newer
value. Mah osare you think in R- preduel coeltousoes are recommendup ugh icanrescltnetsso ly in yisrlranen -profi organicanac hoi acts velues nei just ihickneuswheeceo- in gmereon d more is letal Safe m°
discomfssii. bat in damage lii yisye standards fer the home innpactis»Is sidering insulation materials. The fiber glass insulation. Pure white is
heme.
The mesi imponaos of their s scan
in the attic, which requite s adeq sIzssc

Fagot of the telnphone book ander
"Insolation Contractors" or ask your
friends aod neighbors for referrals.
Osee identified, ash the contruclors
for uredensialn, mferrnces, written es.
limosos end high-qaality products.

higher the R-value she greatot the e- celer, the ienaloliee effern astslandTe cheek credentials, contact the
io0 ihermol perfemsunce. In addition, Bester Bssioeus Bureau er year local
er hew ist piafar iy ucosslase yssarsdlatin g fewer.
How many types of blown-in in. il it 000eensbuslible, n encerrenive in eeelracser's ansoeiosion.
heme.
nutations
are anailable today and wires and pipes, will sel obseeb
ventilation year- titan d in stedet sss
t tisa s'ailable fssr SI .( by tendsssg
Fer mew isforsssissios about blownfight the effects cf heat aed hastsids. a stamped, self-addressed basi eats- what are they? There 'atesasesal nseislare, will eel rei et decoy ucd is insulolsen, Weile 50 the Cersaitirerd
ptitfes.sieo, i,ffets a hrinThure wids tips

ty. le nuiemet, far institecc, s posts iy sized enuelepr st Vcntilistissn ,
voetilated uitic nsay reach stitttpctd. An se-ican Siiciaty sf listos lespectures an high as l5OttF, whicts s', ist teen. P.O. Bisn I 769-fl. Rssckvillc,
shenrn Ose life ssfsh crEsts f. sssssts cals MD 2O85. t
humidit ycanca 55e tIte iisnulu lusts sii

What Goes Up
Comes Down
Easily

.rE

ueeiaies ne hosardeas chemicals.

ANY SIZEor

100% WOOL CHICAGO BEAR
BLANKET

Use rugs to decorate 'and
.

insulate walls

tired of paietisg every few yearn.

The Fiber tsfermasiee Center of-

They eut enly grape usily, bal come

ferusdeu t Ibas, wish u linie imagina-

down the same way. This makes

.

lien, will add enisa ionalaiioe und

beauty 5e your wells.
Per a censomporary heme, cover
apartment dwellers and do-il-yoursolfeen, says, the Wallaunering Infer- esitsing walls wish fabric stapled le
weoq lushes nailed vertically us equal
matute Bureau.
strippuble walic euetinfn popular with

With TopOf The tine Mattress Purchase
(LICENSED BY THE NFL)

(WHILE QUANTITIES LAST)

bt;:o

Sealy Posturpedic Premium

Mattress and Fornitore Sale
ManyOthers
..,.sanisasupse I

Innerspring Firm

av

Twin ea. piece

Insto

ou. piene
'38" TWIn
Full eu, piece

Pull ea. piece

stos,ot

6O'

'00

$159m

'OS

Queen 2 po, set

sasses

1115g 3 pe. set

sassas'

.

Sealy Deluxe

Ilesas

ßUSt
"GAS:

Super Orthopedic

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER
.

'sao
310

Sealy Posturpedic
Super Finii

ffm.sn

575w

Satans

'90" Full ea, piece

tsas.nt
Smcto

Twin ea, piece

'299 Queen 2 pe. Sel
'399 Kinq3tse.sel

tannas

'235"

VAWE

I499

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

erano, 199955

SIZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

nsa 5.adsrgr.e 55ld5tOett,, a,,
WE SELL

. SALES
. SERVICE . INSTALLATION

D EPART M EN T

STORE
BRAN OS AT

UNBELIESABLE
DISCOUNT PRICET

Se, the largest selection efnress an
MaCtens Sets in Illinois

?}íét?age P&mIí#g
& Seu'ez Sewice, Lilia.

Woddiner in sen hoar7days a w,ak
MA'ITRESS & FURNITURE CENTER

1'IARJIN

0F THE WORLD.
SAME LOCATION 20 YEARS.

8121 11. Milwaukee, N11es966-1O,88

nor loyer of see-Wonne batting of
polyester, cirOn or rayon between the
lathes 5e held the heas inside is winter
aed robin veal air in sunnner. For a
fsosshing touch, trim baseboards und
other outer edges wish motching fab.
rie ceeding.

lfyeu'r eunuols'9no lever, cumpliment Am encan e oaelrys syle fureilere by huegiog bright quilts mude
olpelyrvter.ansl_velses blended colices er lanasie anvelvets of hi8h-per-

fermasce rayen on walls. Siiteh

u

2-inch er 3'ineh-wide piece nf muslin

le the sep nf the quilt buck and tue
u curtaie ted through the openings ut
each end. Theo, hang en the wall with
decorative beaks fer attroctive, cosycare, zeit practical energy efficiency!

Another way te ''insciote'' walls is
with colorful rags, Sourah local craft
fairs fer rag rugs made efseft acrylic

Ita.tt 't"
atenta

ielornolu arened the walls. Add as in-

.

ear,,

Twin ea. piece
Full ea. piece
Queen 2 pc. nel
KIng 3 pc. sel

Home lossitole, P.O. Bon 860, Valley

Since coutroctorn meat install Purge, PA 19482 for a free bookleT
blown-in insulutissnn in mast cases, "The Fuels About Blawn-In Issuwhat are sonto hints for finding a lui ice s .' '

Strippuble wallceveeie gscon be she
ideal wall irratesent for these who uro

100% DOWN COMFORTER

(NEW ORDERS ONLY)

iyprs el soualatien shut can be blewn
sete attics and walls. fly far ihe meus
cemmen te liber glans. ti is spen from
mollee glenn iota thin liberu and is ao

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Comer of Milwaukee and Courtland
,

ano squane fest of free cent opening . In,telt a mu au.
fon eaah 300 tqoann feet effleon area.
,negls-etRslanl
and assit I year hilda sss yitn will ha
Remember ont IO nover at tic nase llenan. tadce t
navseg yaaraftas year. (Savingf vary.lcsalali crwithun.s' por bannies
Cats Cae Mest.yfl,tng
Find tat why in the Salier's Fact sheald isely ha insrallad in new hirmes venIn with innulalian.
Surales,..
Sheet on 'R-valuas. The higher the or in hirmas with est prasican.'ty inslallHow mach mill t save
R.salae the k'rea let the istsalaliog ad innalatiitn, Whor upgmdirg a heme
by addieg IRsulatiOfl?
.Cemmuedul u I,dasfrtul
pitwa r.! In sdditissn, yssa will ha can- which already hes saete innnlalian in'
Allheugh she amount ofenengy yes

Dr, I coed ienalalisn
ss'ilh a rapar harrier?

anablo yssasoana lass t,'ca sgy lit heal

9b6!75,O..,,..',',,vs'riPc5Shos5sosmTodpy),

,ESr..194S

blend ilansels or brightly colored oyless jerseys end elhes easily wa's bed
fabrics. Os, leek fus atlraasire area
ragt wade efdsruble eleûo Obess that
duplicase lise rich leek uf hif lier-prieed Oriental carpets.

TI latease also lItany beaasifnlly
pattemed vyles, acrylic and polyester
carpelt bus, when bosighi as temnassis, give added isletas last d svatnsth

lo s slasewell et hallway wall. Again,
IllIch a slsip ay fabric across ene end
le hold u slisrdy cartaie ted tied hang
es she wssll wish I sait kv.

.

,

I.uld.etlul

cts, I laceare tise Elassse lnstilnla'n Tee

the nasale salua ssfyoar psispany, bai

will sane depends ao whone yea lise,
HauHn5
Ceetisu
the sien efycan hcmn und its censtmerias. Ihn Dopantmnrl of Enrrgy esSi- s Dulan.d
maies that smelatien cas be enpouted

Mast Wanlad Antssass':

te ito aqaily S'no ing valua. Is addilion. prit paramssnn Is sf insalalis,n

la puy far iinelfthnocgh tael savings

Wh ornean I add
insolation myself?

she flecring in the arawi spaan. an,

floes my house
seed ienulatiae?

and rho s nesicenc fa prafnnnicnal in'
'salarien contraesarumseaemmrnded.
Te find a s entrac sen, finns loch an'
.
den ''Intalatien C comae lors'' ne ''In.

gracier iba invnlasing power. Opacifia h awevan , au in finished walls, nr if'
fer by pravidin guborrier te bleak thicknesses isi icvnlasianaearac,sm- year hawo is net cf fname aanstmc' the fece beeklet: Iaoelalion Faclu.t
she Sew cf heut. The end scIait - warded tisa vhircc'caerás'r R.valucs, tice, spend equipmanl isnecrnso

How mauh
iesnlatioe do I need?

If ycun allie Itas vis inches irr lass salarien Materials '''in the Fallow
cf insalasien. at leans she equivalent Pagas. Othen ways Io locate aunnirev1980, chance sure it is cee of she cf sin-inch-thick R-19 Ober glass io' . Ion arr by calling year local centracmillienu in the United Stases that aso salelien shaald be added, accenting
lens '.ssscviarisrn on asking yiran
underinsulated. Most likely, enesgy te g cvannm est revommrsdn liens , If friends and rrighbaru who haue had
was ahoop and ebuodant when your your attic has no insulaner, ap le their hamos innslut,osi.
home ivan built, und the macens of in- 12-inch-think R-38 Ober glans insuleOnce Ihn local prafosviceel insulesalutino installed in it was minimal. tien mey be rrqnired. Fer tpeaifra tien c entrador n hava barn ideelifiad,
Thus, it is probably noI adequate by omoanin rocnmwended in yaur gea- loch fer ksar impansans things any
today's energy Ilandardo. In facs, graphic unen, consult year local alilily profensienel will pnasidn: credentials,
evens'fyos have aleeady added same company, how eurnter en a prefes- mfanrncrn', mn nenestima len and high
insulation, you may fled this is mode- sional insulan anuentrecten,
quality pradacin.
qsate in view of the rapid sate at
To check 'accnrnacicrnurcdmntials,
Whal
kied
nf
which energy casts areris ing. Anycentac I the BrIten Bsnioavn Barcos.
thing less shun IO inches (R-50) nf
Local r anIsar titra snswiaticns aloe car
fiber glass insulation io the attic is inThn wont papulur hind of inssiatico br ill assis env a in this area.
'
adeqaule regardless of where you
among howe awrnn n today is fiber
Cae I make my hume
lise. Foe mony pawn nfthe cenetry, glass, whieb is available in tolls cod
ssneely airtight?
12 inches or mero is reaommeoded. bolts for nosy insloltatico. Ruhen glass
Nel
if
yiruna
member sa use yapan
is enestre mely effective insulalieg
barriers
(whac
apprapniatel asti pro.
metenial, becease il coslains millions
Why shoeld I insalate?
of tiny poakots which resins the law side adequate uooiilalirsn. As a guide,
As a homeowner, three arr foce efheal. Io additinn, fiber glum insola- try Iii Ireun at laust a oesqeane feos
basia reasons ta add insolation: te lion won't dosasti oralew 5h age and, cf fneevensapesin g for each ISO
nase mosey, lo save eseegy, to in- selike same cihen kinds nf irsulating s quune feet of eIne fear area. If
ornase the resale salue of your heme mataniels, il is oancambustihir.
yac'se installed vapor b urninrs , leaun

and te inacceso pessoeal comfort.
Adequate amoonts of insulation will
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Wood Panel Doors

:
:
:
Aluminum roofing !
Add Character

Wood panel doers grane the en-

trance lo many a home, bat ihey
needn't be eeutricted la he entonar.

:e
:

DSCOUNTTO
SENIOR CITIZENS
EVERYSATURDAY
'

They cas be used isdoars an well and

add an elegant touch to soy team.

Like goad fstmiturr, sops the Nulianul
Woodwork Munaafuct crocs' Anosmietien, they bring chataoter te e toam.

booklet available

Howeownoes tired nf replacing
conventional shingle reefs esesy IO.
yeues or 50 OtO epilog fnr Russia
Shingles shut lack like wood bat cffer lnng'Iife durnbiliiy, esargy seaings and 8cc ptctectien.
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S135 N. UNCOLN AVE.
UNCOLNWOOD. IL MSS

ORCHARD 54500

TUBE OF KRAC-KALK s
s
BLACK CRACK FILLER
s
WITH EVERY 5 GAL
PAIL PURCHASE

IF YOU MENTION THIS AD

Seal your driveway and
add traction, too,

=ra==,s

3° :

OSaI Poil

5

Prnndm,s,lsteckt,nisstnessnaasneeen.ai,

n,eweaasclz1rt,,w

shape with SxRu'

ANDDONUTS
-

'.ns_.

SATURDAY MORNINGS
SAT. HOURSs 8r30 AM . 3:00 PM

O

e

ma

::

'

:

ii fis Ihn erahitrularal slylo cf my

©

6244 LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE, ILL.
PHONESs 965.2275 & 2277

s
s
s
s

ss
s.

s
35 s
Oeeatrrorttnim ir ssc' cimctenn:aleuntrtn
.
.
fills OWn
55' 55,5'.
s.uar,1m.,5w
Reg. '4.85 s
s
Beautify nd piotect blacktop
s
s
surfaces with SAKREI-E'
tar base sealer
20 s
Oriem,iue,nffiaoe.nee,ateteauO'uOOeu s,
s
aneetains Or eets.ie weIsen awl rosato A
hreaesarneSnrscAesaeeuredtslwaosrr 5 flak Pol
s
Sl,ctrron ,Ar5eee .tr,la eoonnna tIm ema
r,nrr, ttre d us aareiruc Gwne a sel
.
Reg. '12.45 s
Repair potholes with
SAXHE blacktop patch

Reg. t4,55

:

Keep your driveway in good

FREECOFFEE

stalled asar my cid reef? " und "will

Piqua, OH 4556.' ......

:.
..
.

e.

: EDEN TRUE VALUE HARDWARE ¿

home? " Por a free copy, write Dept.
5.5, Classic Predauts, lea. P.O. TOI,

L

o.l

A new booklet answers Ihn quelliens ment freqnenlly asked aboas
Restia Shinglet, nach us ''can it be in-

.

oeeoeoaGtoos.Se :
NOW OFFERING 10%

uknaec CoIupauI

Maintain and repair your
driveway with SxEETE
blacktop products.

If yesr hnme wan ballt before

U

uhgmha9

afuestl to its equity fisanaiog salue.

nututien guards aguinsi this brai leans-

warmth Pram oatdeers flown isle the
ritams y aaare laying ta keep aocI. In.

VALUE

undnr Ihr floening in the living space,
percent nf cost) to the resale salue of
Ihr unfinished wells in a crawl speer,,
ynar prettnny und $900 175 pereent

along 'anunisnin bed garage wall. Ad.
Mene information an raving enengy
An R'salue in Iba Ois, evnrac,f an in- 'ding inneletien it a job y aunar do' cas be obtained by writing ta the
' ycantalf.
snlatisg'cta seria l'i t Otislanca lo heal
CorraisTeed' Home ' Institete, P.O.
U Whenaver she frame is nosanoled, Bes 860, Valley Forge. PA 19482 for
Item. The higher Iba R-valaa, she

diseeily eatdeors. In ibesaltimes.

Ventilulleg

in three to five yearn, lametime seven
were quickly. Also, as a guide. sí you

Wh araser weed f nantis g is onponadd BI 20f worth a fins elation le
ed an in the joists cf en aitic floor, yaue heme is will add $1.000 ne (83

help sssiss' unIamo acifansit lassper:t-

Heat nssarally liaws frani warmer ludan lb tssag heist a bausa. iharahy in.
le coelet spaces. Daring lbewinlar creasing partisnal vssmfs,nt,
heating s nun es, we'tnt h is flowing
ftem yaar boated living areas - atWhat is as fi-nalca?
tics, garages, benowents and liten

She CretainTeed Home Institute. P.O. blown-in innalation materials in that

. Weuthunnaker Se wet.
Mw-8 Candenulna
Cetteralu heuttog
nests un te 4n%,

Fleme loslitule h aveca mpilad boit 'serving L'nerf y. a valuable and lisoilad
' dallad in il, ssc anfacad insuletice.
isw' evers'ion efthe ''Tes Mess Wad. rai'isiirc a. Als'is . in the ayas isla nsac; Rewawban wh ocusing sapon b'annian,
ed List.'' Frani qaav listos asked slavi gage landen, iostalling i ncreasa ti
Ihay nhoald br installod awards ihn
I taques sly b yconcerea d hosssas,wn- Irvalt of in.salatissnnsstscs ly adds io
, warm-in-winier sida cf your hirme.

Eton' does innolalionsnssrkn,

Te qualify, products must hare she tan credit in more detail. Write IO injStlon? The major benefit of

heenpnrchauedand installed isa priscipal place of residesre haitI prior to
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Fall Home Improvement

Fall Horné Improvement
Time's running out

The Bugle, ThWySlcmhriÍ, I

I 949 s
5 Sol, Pail

Reg. '21,70
SALE ENDS SEPT. 28, 1986

.-- NI
lu

,

,

:s
5

s
ACE
HARDWARE

N, Milwaukee nr. Harlem
Nibs - Phone 647.0646
crrssn t orlpaeooetsssacta,t , as mILena InOutceelslacuoaen I

:
s

5

Page Z

TiteHagle, Thursday,Septembr 18, 1986
The Bagle,Ths.rsday, September 18,1988

Fall Home Improvement
Nifty ways
Gas Heating Outlasts
to use your
Electric Heat Pump vacuum

Checklist For Choosing
An Insulation Contractor

N or I

h

IOaUfle y
Í

Lookforsomeone wios been n bLisiness in the same
areaforat east five years.

rr

.. tt
I

Checkcredentialsby caflingthe setter Business Bureau
They will repos any complaints that have benn made
against a firm.

jfl..

y by t

I eri heu p
Find ouf f your state requires licensing; if so. make sure
the contractors you're considering bave valid licenses.

y

Th

p

ly.

I.

wcl

I

5011

nrr

-

bara u

I 2 years ..

I hid yv I Isu 'mvi, S vricc Lii

s
.

hear pvvp aordC

r

I he iC n c<,nIraeu)r

1h

Tiy fo obtain referrals from friends and neighbors.

I5cr ha

-ri(

io,a I sore
hat
ak aria Iayp va pa praaaara ava aa'. raiaa ifa»IrnIyaigh
reaIae IleiltaapIl prcaa)reaaca 10 , .15 parceIl otalala I reaaun II. whpla
flayr I y heCiat. aya aaa h. v aaaaaa parahia layh .aa, parra ora pI aa.
A.

ltn. ÌtiIn g t;ttip Iv, I S vrviat-

V

iSv

t Askcontracforsforreferences ft fheyrewnIlestablisy
In thecommunay,theyll have alistof safisfied customers
foryou to contact.

8Y
-

Ask what professional organizations they belong tu.
Li Chvck their Credit with suppliers.

1

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEEUS!
FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

s

099

NaPu,P (;aa
Syalam

Repair wood

Keep Fresh
Batteries Ready

RAMA Ieg. $239.99

ACE

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES
647-0646

ura diffcrenl than if yea have a any

Most homnvwsors keep ene er
nere flashlights en hand fer passible

bass valonarC dead e enear ty so. Keepsag spare ba senes vn hand je a deawee

tngjstt evaagh te sIlva fee sanding

apretasesis ea, asways the answer

Sand suefave of chattaw eepairn IS

Since basseeirn deseri vratvw 5h age,
aven wh croassa sed. H awever , ave
way ta peataag their Ijfe it by craning

sham re

refrigeearar. Caidve

a

sempe ratarv a slew ap thr agiag pea-

she saefacc flash after it dries.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERIVIADOR
GAS COOK TOP"
,

j___

y

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

FinsI the dirt, Bart - Thankn te

hand-held rae tibe the Mini Mise

Understand
Energy Jargon

\

immigrated ta the United Staten
and nettted in Chicaga, t-te atoo
cerned io the United States Army

j eweiry. Doerner dans considerabte traveling in order le ah-

tain preciann sInnes and gems
that are needed far the specially
donigoed jewelry. Fac cantamars
deniring namething aut nf the vrdinary, sketches miti be made far
lheir approval befare Ihe jewelry

opened, he entahiished Daoroor
Jewelers. He decided upan thin

is haodcrafted. Decreer's nno
and daaghler annist him io his

betives the new concept at the

faresight la sae Ike ssbsrbn were
expanding ata very Sant rate. Mr.
Doeroer has new bees serving hin

gradnate gematagint and saw
designs and hasdcraftn mast at
the jewatry. She alna aasintn in

inoevative idea at the chapping
venter
ohauld
influence
businesses to nettle in the matt.

enstnmors in Gvtf Mitt far 23

appraising antique jewelry.
Since jewelry bsninean is a pernanat nervive type al business, it
was not affected by the

Aine, since the mall is completely
envlaned, it nheutd eneaurage art
shams and ether fermo nf enter'

renonations currently nearing

ter. All of this witt bring mare

chain. Shartly after the mati
mane becaase he had the

bnniness. His daaghler in a

DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
NILES:961-7070

CAREER IS BUILT

ON A SOLID
FOUNDATION!

An ene of the directors at Ihe
Board at Gott Mitt Mall, and as

awner of a jewetry shap, he
matt in ene of the mont madem in
the surranodiog area. The elased

Take rear n rnenln n nasse t,ons she stases tarsess and wnsssaooesnfut
neat Ensasn sohnoi, Beat Estate Edavasion Company, aea be scade fer
she nons tttisajn stese Reo1 Essane ti censeene m. C norse sisee thru
RnaftV Wosid.Knv neutri, tao. Ct assena tanins seen. Far ansaisn, cati Hat
London end ask abone narso holarship pIani

Call Hal London
692-7000

tainment ta 555e the shopping ren-

r.

1010us(0rte

fATO

"ifS

aJ
.isv

.7,

CLUflVTIoN
jjfXS BiNI0

BILL

the avceage hante. and R-35 in advis-

Is 1h eaalcan t afhaat reqcieed ta raise
the tealparatara afane yvand af waler

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.

compietinn in the Gotf Miti Malt.
Neither did hin customers camptaia ahaut the raestrnvtian in-

insalating yawee. Generally, R-19 is
the taggented R-value Ive aidewalln o

Unir tad is a nlcasaee afhcar. A BTU

PILOTLESS IGNITION

ataren and several ether phanes
at thejewelry buainesn,

tien, the highce the R-valve the greapee

eflicienay afwindawn, Ive evample.
BTU: 5TU meant Brjlinh Thcratal

'a'A4I-

falsee. It mitt encampans more

piane. S'trite residing near an air-

R-value: R-valses myanare
renlstaece ta heat flow. With ienata-

calijas are aced ta w eancee lb eenergp

u

jeweiry hna'mrns in the very near

puaIs license and Bien his own

A SUCCESSFUL

With the aproing al the Gatf

-

Deerner Jewelers ace making
plans fer an enpansien af their

days, and anniversaries.

INTO REAL ESTATE?

Mitt Shappiog Center in Siten io
156e, he sold his jewelry ntarc in
Chieagv ta the Waalwarth stare

,- i_ skesianine and creating

designs to many new euntomern.

WANT TO GET

tar two yearn,

Daerner Jewelers dans sat eat
ulanos or jewels. Their majar in-

esgagemessts, weddings, birth-

field in Austria during his yvuth,

praiser. After geadaalien, he

msntrnsaen aosightly pet hair that can
stick ta pase atethen.

Ctean on the fly, Di - Today'n

-4

atfaarteen, During his teens, he
atteded schont in Anntria. At 18,
he gradnated tram schont as a
gernatagist, handerafter, and ap-

years.

fer such happy nccaaions as

Mall en Oct. 29 ve that he can
present his innevative jewelry
Tedap, at 54, Deerser aine enjoys Stying immennety. He has a

ed far the attic gaar.
U-yatay: Thin is the apyasite af Rvalue. ts ate acares the ability af a
material ta candact rather than retid
heal flaw. Heave. the lawee the Uvalue, the higher the resistance. U-

d

VALUE

Merchants Annoeiation.
He hecame fascinated with the
jewetry haniness at the earty age

With twa warkera, the eutirejab can
be cawpleted in half the tirno.t

st rangt h

.

fermons, ctassea and jewelry
design. He atso serven on the
Board of Directors at Gotf Miti

in hin awn jewelry shap on North
Avenue in Chicago.

vacasmlng the flaaen with the aprighs,
y aarspasjseca n 55e the canister attaahrncats faeabavv-tttegear totting.

fcecal ng befver they wilt retarn ta fall

does, is eagerly leaking torward
to the Grand Opening nf Gott Miii

a Mighty Mile, civaen bath rags and

careos jan banes and a wide variety ef
astachweern, there's no place io year
hamc whcre diet cae hide learn the
vacuaw. Speciat nazeten and bnsnhon
are available far ophalstery, curtainn,
btsvds, radiatars and vents, crevices,
baeebeards, lawpnhades aad pictures.

He's very eptimintic about the
jewetsy huainesa and believes it
is a business for spreading happin000. Cautomern pnrchane gifts

Deerner, mho ntnnen te he a

perfectiesint in everything he

by various jemetera. Whes he mas
24 yrarn aid, he was able ta inveat

Ivakieg new, vavaa m at leant anse a
wcck ta peccant maniog and damage.

he became invaivediss Bying,

noted.

at the

ta ave far argeanpan nan af carpeting,
while a campad canintee yac, sach as

bare flaars and thee stveas handily je
a small apactm entclase t.

cuniomern ta the matt, Docroer

Asneriean Gem Snciety, Thin Sitte
is earned each year thrasgh eon-

Dsring hin sis yearn in the

lstae and ae upright. White paare

detleirely if stared je a freeaar. bat
hey wilt have ra, warm ay ahvve

Registered Jeweter

Chicoga area, ha man employed

madere hemarnakee nssatty han twa
miralan av sa after ayplicatiae. Wait jebs, ene at the affsco and
voy as herne
ana lv eight bacca far deepee anea.t being a w,fe cad masher. Since
year
rime n valuable, cannidey awaieg two
dlffeeenl vacuarn ctcanvrs - a cae-

Sass. They baa be yresvrved alaseat in-

Michaet Daerner, proprieter of

Daerser Jewelers in Gatf M'il
Matt carries the Sitte nf

bcdraam apartntaet with wavd Eaves

Prvfeaalaaal Carpenter's Waad Filler Regatae cteaoieg at furniture with
a

gvevraas.ly.
Remava vacca s with the keife, leas-

Mill

and area ragt. As apright in the vas

Cat's too hairy, Mary? - Keepng ap with nhedding pot hair in a
U slegapa sty kajfv, apply Elmer's soernlngl yreverredin g battle.

4O GAL.

TANK

caeycticg, ya aevacaa al cleaeer ecads

Be sam site narhce ja alean, dry and
feee afgeeasa, ais and vase parsictes.

etien when the need does arise, she

. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps wate, hot longer
s Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
s i yea, limited warranty
on all component parts

ja

H vin5

cm Oreeecyu so. Hvweve,, att tea

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

damiviura. Ifyva hace a large ranchstyla heave with wall te wall

their base. Ta keep paar carpeting

Li Look for quality products. One material that more and
more Contractors are recommending is Certainïeeds
INStiL SAFE Ill fiberglass blown-in insulation. Pare
whdn In Color. the Insulation offers Oulsfanding thermal
performance and is nsncombustible

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER H TIR
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
ATER HEATER

yace hvcnv, aparrmanteecan_

weight iv dirt and still Ivak crean. The
hiddea grimy, grisaed gunkeass away
at carpet pite, weakening the taftn at

u Obtain firm estimates in writing of the work that is fo be
done and the materials to be used. Make sure that
esftrnafns am forComparablejobs using the same
matenals. qualify of workmanship and R-values.

I

Cvmpcey far bcsy haunecleaeern:
Cteas ap ypsur shack, Jack - vr

Make it took new, Sue - The
aveeage ht' X 2' eag can hatd itt

. 52

Doubfe check the qaality ofwork otthe Contractors
youre considering by looking atjobs theyvn done in Ihe
past that are similarto pours.

much m arever tatjle than thase afthe
peat that wc samlimes need reminding
afall hay cae dv. H oreara a few en-

carpIva, compiled by The Ecreka
an I

lcy pI,hrcab dw
b,rh

y.

.1

Today.vcacaa m ale acervaren a

Golf Mill jeweler optimistic
over mall modernization

Golf

eec degree F. Ona BTU is the aqaicalee afthc heat generated by burning
a Magie waadev kitchea match.
KWH: This stands far kilavvaa hace
and is a iacanuea cf alcarria eaeegy
equal ta 1550 watts of alectriviiy caed steadily far aaa haue.
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JENTERTAINMENT GUIDE I
Mammoth Music Mart
at Old Orchard
Grand opening dy of Mommoth Muole Mort IX io Wed-

neodoy, Sept. 24 at 3 p.m. ander
the big yellow tent at the Old Orchard Center in Skokie, noutheant
corner of parhiog lot at Golf rd.
and Skokiè blvd.

Thin innovative one-of-a-kind

fund rainer for the Les Turner
ALS Fonndation will COOtiOOe
through Monday, Sept. 2t.
Movie lovers and collectors will

have a field day browning
throegh more Iban 200,510 new
and unS muniraI itemu (hai inelude tapen, sheet munie,
promotional pontern, manic

Only (except Hehdnpe(

. One night edging et ex,
med cte

B,eehteet

selerosin (Al,S), hoown an Ion
Gehrig'n dineaoe, han abo
strichen noch munie grealn on

building euoteadlur.
Olimur e500lrien eoprenented io

Sn bring your henri for giving
and your mur fur gond manie and
dome (s luis ninlh annual
phenomenon In have a gnsd lime

guent appea'rane en during Ihr nmday nale.

for a good canse.

Fur more information

ByMonday,Sept. 29, lanl day of

Ihr noIe, all itemn thai have not
bern purchased will be offered al
half price! Thin meaon that the

on

Mammoth Mnuie Mart IX plmoue
ca11679-33ll.

Naio,ìaI jewiìli
Tlieai er

for I)rcllliere
Chicago's newest Eqaily
lhealer company, Ifse National

$1,000,000-

Jewish Thealer, makes ils dehol

Thr nchedule fer Ibis year's en-

cuing event in: Opening Day,

with the Chicago premiere

Wednenduy,

hy Barbara l.rbow, in a Ihrem

production "A Shuyna Maidml",

154

weeh ran, November 16-30 wills
previews beginning Novemhem
13. The liehet sobseriplion campaign han ohuwn dramalie resulto
io jost Ilse firul wemhs, with sis

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

967-6010
STARTS FRI., SEPT.19
JACK NICHOLSON
R
MERYL STREEP

(

lt am, lo 3 p.m. The site of the

cboiinn 2,SfO lo Sf00 new vidimo
each year.

record'$l25,fOO from Mammoth
Manic Marl IX. Thin wonld bring
total receiplo from Ike nine yearn
nf thin event Io within reach of

;:exe

School. Amyntrophie laierai

or cure for thin dineane which

Dine jocheys and nlher wellknown pornonalilies will niahe

silt nf fifteen performances

almeody unid nul. Single liehels
will be aeuilable beginning 0elober Ist.

'HEARTBURN'

The Zellie asil Elaine Franh
Thealmr io Ihm Mayer Kaplan

SAT.SUN.

Jeivisis Communily Center, 5555
w. Church St. in Skuhie, will be
Ilse hume for Ihm Nulionat Jewish

2:00, 4OO, 6:00.
8:00, 10:00
WEEKDAYS
6:00, 8:00, 10100

Cohman's Inn

Theater. Ocer 5255es lion been
commilbed fur eapilal innpreeeeoeiits tu tine tliealcr, ivbieh

are already nodi'ene ay. A new
soinid syolein, renovation lo the
exinliiig lighting systeiu, a neon
bus office and lobby decer sollt be
eosnplcbeit by onid Oebubmr.
Provic'ses Ive
Shayna

Maidel" aro Nnyeinber Vt,, 15,
and 10 at 7:30 poi. Tliornduy,
0:15 pin. Saturday aud 2 p_iii.
Sui:day. Regular performances
begin sviti: hie ev culo g shuin 17:31

restaurant & bar

Conhincntat Sunday Ruffct Brunch
Served 10:00 AM. to 5:00 P.ÌI.

$595

(INI-y
FRENCH TOAST, SCRAMBLED EGGS, SAUSAGE,
CHICKEN LIVERS, BACON, POTATO PANCAKES;
CREPES, PIEROGIES, FINGER DUMPLINGS,
BAKED CHICKEN. ROAST BEEF, POLISH SAUSAGE,
SAUERKRAUT, STUFFED CABBAGE AND...
CHOICE OF THREE DIFFERENT SALADS
SOUP. BREAD 00 BUVFER - COFFEE, TEA 8 DESSERT
SERVED WITH BRUNCH

Dinner Specials
Served 3:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

.4.95
8801 N. Milwaukee Averiu, Niiez
P11(101

(C i,rnrr Milwuek 'riiez I I) -nt(tn(rrI

470-8822

art fair

.

tour e0000isoenrs of Germon
wine on the liS. loam in corn'

peoleosor al Columbia University
io New York; and Edgar Bucks,

Jeokino. There in on known cause

already low cool will ge men
lower an the Len Turner ALS
Foundation neekn Io raine a

s39

petition. Beebaeh is one uf Ihm top

p.m.) us Nuveonber 10 and enolione thrsugh November 35. Fur
infumnialiun call 075-5570.

Skokie Art Guild
The Shobie Ai-1 Guild is noci-bg

etano io Sauni paioting dariog
the Ial) seluenter. 'rlic class mill
ii

be lammglml hp Ruth Mmirr umili,
Park Rimlge Icaelmer amid arli.sl.
F ::m'mmm:ir e

mile m'msi alien cmiii die

Shohie Am-I Guild's Edmmea)ismm
Clmoimpernsmm, Marcia Fhieey, 0755594.

other oati005.

OIlier members nf the
American team include: Carol

fair is Hòdgen Park in downtown
Park Ridge.
Included in this year's fair will

be a variety of visual and per'

bbc eompetilieo arm Canada,
Deomaeh, Finland, Great

farming arts. Perfnrming at onus

will be "Small Change", u

Beitnin, Japan, TIme Netherlands,
Norway, Sweden and Ihm Federal
Republic of Germany.

w, Brian Berbach

Danny Thomas to perform for
st., Jude's Children's Hospital
You won't Wani lo miss thin

orchesbra, an elegant dinner, and
u local opening act singing songu
of Ike 40's.

Thomas' peelorinauce will be
tIme diman 01 an mehre week uf
social evento an Chicago

phin. Other evenls include a
Friday, Oct. 10 lnochezn and
and Revillno Furs. Tiekelu for
Ibis evenl are only $25. Chicago
will honor Thomas' hernasitarian
effurin inn behalf uf the kzopttal is

a 5 day convenlion at the Hyatt
Regency uf Chicago.

To be a part of this eon-profit
social event nf the year, pleane
call for tan deductible ticket information: 1315)524-0100, ext. 214.

Piano instruc tion at Loyola
Music educators in recent

yearn linee diseuvered lImaI small

groop omunie lessens are macis

ucd listening to uthere, nvhich
laeilitalen and noulivuten learnimio Ihn nhills

as programmed io
the lesI Oslord Piano Coarne
)uued mo cha s and available 01
the Uuivereilyboohsbore)
Call 070-3512 for information.

'Taste of Ireland Festival'
The Irish American Herilage

Center will prenenl lIme lust lanle
of summer at ilnannual 'TonIc el

Ireland Fenlival' September

so

und 21 from onus lu 1f p.m.
The feutical mill feabnee
Chicago'n fiomsl musiciuoo, dancern and fond. Therm will be
cultural enhmibitu, elmildeen's ne-

a new term for hand instrnctius.
New stedentn are being accepted
mb (he beginning band.
They also have a mnsic school
now in it's eighth year, where inulracti000n percnnnius and

Sept. , '86.
If any nf Ibis interents you, call
-

7-85 dering bssinens heurs. If
yac wnuld like (n participate, nr
have them play fnr yne, please
call 7'05.

ptE

M:Oj

bagpipes are available in a

positive class atmosphere. This

tivilien and fine Insu imports en

The weekend prominen tu be

fun-filled foe Ike young and ynuog
ut beuel. Time festival will be free

from noun cebil 3 p.m. un Saturday and adults will pay only $4,
500mm and children 12 In lt $12

and children under 12 are free.
Por added information cull 2027531.

HOME OFFICE PICNIC . HALL. CHURCH

MINIMUM 25 0 NO MAXIMUM

Allourfoodprepared for your partyin our kilchen
FelI-enralzocntedngntyner Centpletnienee.fet
lanuheena,
dl negre erReRete

IOcatiet,nreers
.2hglle& parkin gennfe bI,
FnrMzeuued FREECsupuv

283-8388

4300 N. Central

Chica .0

VHS

,G$

86p.8

-,-

--=i-

4i5u,iii!

GP

RENTALS

lAC VUce

_4CC5sS0n15s

ADULT
Dttnen.ieeel 0x191

VIDEO
VIDEO
DIMENSIONS
II, INC
DIMENSIONS I, INC.
2640 E DompstselLanhflng.)
Das PIinee II. 60016

W. GOlf (Golf Glen)

Des PI&ne. H 60016
(3121824-6007

1312) 297-6007

Restaurant Guide

M-NASR is a cooperative

Steve AIIeii
() appear al

Ceaiire Eal

Advertise
your eatery

Comedian Steve Allee will hick
offan enciting and diverse seonnu
al Centre East, 7700 N. Lincoln,
Shutnie, os Saturday, Sept. 26. Mr.
Allen will present two shown nf
manic and comedy accompanied

by the Joke Jerger Big Band ut

Ticket prices are $20 and $22

formatinn and tickets, roll 673'
6500nr Tickelmastec al 902-1500.

Arts & Crafts

Festival
The Otis Annual Autumn
Festival uf Arlo & Craftu wilt be
presented by AmerieasSueieby of

The Bugle
Restaurant
Guide
.966-3900

Arlinln, a nalinnal membership
organinatiun, al Rzlling Meadows
Shopping Cenler, 3240 Kirchoff

Road lKirchuff & Meadows),
Rolling Meadows, Saturday,
Sept. 20 from lo 0m. lo 5 p.m.

Bira' IjilatE

and Senday, Sept. 21 from Noon
104p.m.
Kalby Miller, Shokie, exhibiting
hand-crafler jewelry. Additional

5111 Brown St., Skokie

isfommalios may be obtained

MARCOR VIDEO

&eøtauraut
675-5337

FEATURIN6
HOMEMADE LUNCH & DINNER
SPECIALITIES like Cevapcici, Razuijici,

7946 OAKTON, NILES

Palacinkes, Muckalica, plus much mure,

825-3687

Fn. he Sat. Night Sponiul

ROAST DUCK
DINNER

FREE

POPCORN

FRI., SAT., SUN.

VIDEO RENTAL
AND SALES
eEccivcAcoupon

WITH EACH RENTAL

SAVE in Fun A FREE

pen a tiniusi ne teach, nonne zut 0x5010x5. hume.
msdn 4 essnets , inniuding zut...

FRESH APPLE STRUDEL

Dinner Special...
15% DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS
ON DINNERS ONLY
DINE EUROPEAN STYLE
BRING YOUR OWN WINE

HOURS:

SUN, 12 NOON -6 PM

VienandMnetetcerdaocept

.

M0t8.1I-3 TUES..THURn. 11-1
FRI. 11.9 SAT. 4:3e-9 PM

'

,,__ça

- ,,.,

D

..

COIbIÄtEYiN0dS Y e U TO

EfOY OÑcciRp

NTARY

th4TØ7d SAL,\qI4 TUNA
SALA°SAND9ViÇjhI/WHEN A,

SECOND .CHIN/SALAD OR
TUNA:,ÀL."ÑDWICH OF

EqALWU.JtURCHASED.
Espites onday, êpt. 28. 1986.

I_

9645 Milwaukee. Nibs

$87O8

Golden Nugge.t

Restaurant
Lawrencewood Shopping Center
Onkton and Waukegan Road

Nues, Illinois

966-1520

Breakfast Specials
CHEESE OMELETFE

DENVER OMELETTE

HAM OMELETTE

Taes., Wed., & Thaes. Night

RENTAL.

MON,.SAT,11AM-9PM

:'

in

6 :30 p.m. and 9: 30 p.m.

from A.S.A. al 991-4741.

TIme Center io located at 4626K.
Knox io Chicago, JunI mast nf the
Wilson ase. unit nf time Edens eupwy.

'oI'

announces new
Ç.3"(1
DROP.OFF&CARRYOUT
&t*%'(v
buffet services
Let Harrington's Cater leaau:ezns
Years
Your Next Partyat:

01 906-5525.

granpo and oeniurs. Fur more in-

lo surmuosol. 'Omis class piano
muelhmod aloe appeals lo adulbs
olio ellen oeoml e000urugemcol

Waler Tower Camss are

bas been free nf charge. The
deadline date fer this clase is

please contact Marcia Edwards

permit adulto who murk an uppurlunily tu pursue what mighb have
been curtailed in their ynntb.
Clauses memel unce a week for
len mseehs no Monday or Thorn-

day afleronoon, Clasnes begin the
womb of September 22 und end of
week of November 30.
The course involven ubseevieg

loyola Imas found Ihal this bem
of cnmpehilive enlivalios resulls
mmm mere enlhmusiaum and esooinheoey foi- leaeoiog to play lIme
piano. Time piaom, clauses en 1ko

natural selling. Fur additional in-

with discounts available for

doy eemningn an we" as Salur-

meure liman y050gslemn.

he able to browse thruogh the ortwurh of doceno of prefesnional
and amateur artists.
This is an upportuniby te enjoy

scheduled en dayn and seam le

more effeehice pam'licularhy with
piano iontrueliuo. Plachi utudeot
gains peer support as medI as Ihe
reahinuhios lImaI cIller shudeoto
mace lime sumne pianinlir huedlen

various performances, you will

formatins regarding the taie,

fashinn ehem oponsored by Sake
Fifth Avenue, Jewels by St, Clair

dancing to o 24 piece Big Band

-

a variety of erealive arte io a

career back in the early 19400 at
Ihm old 51go Broadway Club in
Chicago. Hin performance will be

evening, which beginn with u
cocktail reception, followed by

for all tu enjoy. Dnring the

cunvexlion In benefit SI. Jode
Children's Research Hnupilal,
which Thomas foended ix Mem-

the highlight nl a special fomsosal

progressive roch band, and at 2
p.m., Mr. Happ Holly will perform a variety ob popular songs

"Welcomes Home, Danny" in a

Iravagauza ! On Solurday, Oclober 111k, Danny Thomas will
recreate hin famous 01ff Club

ranime which launched his

special populaliono residing in

The Royal Chicago Scolo Band
Academy is pleased to as000ncc

held on Saturday, Sept. 20, from

Jr., a Shrevepuel, Louisana

must memurable uncial en-

Free Bagpipes and Drum lessons

.

Sehooier, u computer prugrumncc feom Maeiella Georgia; Ian
Mseeisun, a matimemulies

Charlie Mingon ood Gordon

bean, Binen, Sound Teach, Jazz,
Foreign, Roligiono, Dance,
Làlin/Elhnic and Uomedy/Talh.

24

"Arts -in the Park"
Sknkie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,
MoRue Grove, Kites, and GolfMaine.

thwenlei-o Iiniveruily Medical

Children, Folh, Raggar/Carib-

Sept.

13 to compele in Ike Lafth000a/
German Wine Society Invilational Wiom Tasting Cum-

Park Ridge Reereatine & Park
District invite you lo attend the
7th anneal "Arts is the Park" art
fair. Thin eniqne event will be

Reneareh Lahoralnry al the Nor-

Male, Female and Mined Vocal,

Ch000 i,. Sandy Che. Thuoudne

Geove traveled to Gemmaoy Sept.

program of the park dislricts
serving the teinare needo of

and important lo the AIS Fose'
dalmon? Because all monien
raised go In (he Len Tsroer AIS

iêo Roch artiotn-5O'o-SO'n, Conohy,

ENTERTAINMENTUIDE
The Maise-Niles Association of
Special Recreation alneg with the

minsion fur the remaining 5 dayn.
And why in thin evool no oyecial

bnohn, lelevinions, radino, Stereo
eqoipmenl, inntrumentn ranging
from brano lo rendo lo percunnion
lo nlriogo, and on much morn.
Folly half of the WOOfS (temo
are LP'n in Ihr following colegor-

TheBegln,Thiimd.y, SeptemberlS,,1191

W. Brian Berbaeh, nl Morton

donalioni 3-If p.m. Free ad- petition wilim teams feom nine

Classical, Pop lnnlrumenlal,

GOLF
PACKAGE
PLAN

Morton Groverin wine
tasting competition

PANCAKES
BELGIUM WAFFLE

-

1.99
9.99
1..99

el .99

I.99

10% DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS
ON DINNERS ONLY

Pge3o

The Bug!e Thwsday September 18 1986

MG MAACO suggests
maintenance of older cars

'A Taste of Elegance'

Golfing greats

dedicate course

Complimentary hors d'oeuvres
from the area's finest restauran-

Is, romptimentaey champagne,
eotertainment and a magnificent
auclion await you al "A Tante of
Elegance" on Sunday, Sepi. 28
from t3O to tO prom. at Noethheook Court.

Proceeds feomn the forniti anouai gourmet foodraiser, spoim-

Seas, Tine Compioie Gourmet, Di

will beoeift the ACS. Honorary
chairman of thin year's gaia

Cholo Restanirant, Dnu'n Fishmachot & Tavern, Frbncenco's
Hole in tine Wall, Hei's Kitchen,
Jalons
Tannes,
Jannes
Resiaoeaoi & Cafe, Pomodoro.
Shone's Sinclair's Village

evnof n Ed Harshfietd, prenidonf

Snuiliny, The Wedgewood House

Snred by fine North Suburbain
Speenat Events Committee of tine
Aonericao Cancer Soeiefy lACS),

and chief rneeufive officer of

Ed MeElroy of Chieago rotho ood TV, (left) is shown with oil
hme professiooal golf greats, Kathy Whitworth aod Som Sned oto
receot golfexhibition ood officiol detheahon of the Boyne Mountoio
Monomeot Ithole ehompiooship gotf course.
Ed McElroy was the Master of Ceremonies at the gata event. 11e
Io O pant Natiooal Commander nf the Cathotic War Veterans of the
Uoited Sthteo.

Household Financial Services.
Chicago TV Pnrnnnaiily Mike
Leiderman will serve an maulee
More. Ilias 20 resianranis and
purveyors of gonrmei foodn will

be on hand lv tempi even ihe

k

most discriminating sppetiles.
escellenl
Ihene
Among
osiahiishmeois urn Allganer's
Fireside, American Grill,
American Joe's, Annabelle's
Fish Macbet, Beckwilh Piace,
Billy's of t,incoiowood, Cafe La
Cave, Chef's Catering, Coffee

Guests will delight over the
many lusurious aucuns selechann including a fur coal, airfare,

vacation pachagrs, gilt eecLificales, quality merchandise
and many other items. Enler-

lainmeni by The Chamber
Players and harpist, Marge
Slarh, as well as Magician Tom

Niesen, completes this spec-

II

A MAJOR HOLLYWOOD PREVIEW.

FRIDAYAT 8:00PM.

JANE

FONDA
LAST NIGHT SHE TRIED TO FORGET.

lacatar evening.
Tichels are $30 if purchased by
Sept. 20 and $35 ut the door. Advance renervalions can be made

BRU DGES
TODAY, SHE'D DO ANYTHING
TO REMEMBER.

MORNING
AFTER

. . . CAN BE MURDER.
i oruniuron relui mmmiiJANE FONDA JEFF BFFDGES

' " 'THE MORNING AFTER
ÄÜL JULIA no PAUL CHIHARA OFUANDRZEJ BARTKOWIAK
OOWOLFGAÑ GLATTES0"OJAMES HICKSOOOFAYE SCHWAB°°11O BRUCE GILBERT
inn, o SIDNEY

LUMET

SKOKIE

674.5300

at 735 p.m. and 10 pm, Tiehetu
are $10 (general admiosino), $8
Old Town Sehnol members) and

$6 )chitdreu and neoinen>, The
Oid Town School nf Fqlk Monie is
located al 905 W. Armitage Ave.,
Chicago.

A legendary maodolioist, Bill

Munroe was baro io Rnsiue, Ken-

tacky and grew up learning tIne
till) miam music and Celtic ulyte
ionIco of the regino by performing

ill nfnrmal hands with hin
family.
Appearing with Mnurne will be
tine Vomi Begtrotters, a seven
piltcc siring baud whn has perftnrmed
around
Chicago
especially for barn dances, and
reccnntiy appeared on the Flea
Market to greal acclaim.
Tine Oid Town School nf Fnlk

To the thnnnandn nf people in
the vicinity of the MAACO Ants
Patnt'olg nod Bodywnrhn center
of 6408 Main St,, Morton Grove,

IL, owned by Elliot Bolotin,

saggesla that ynu can nove upwards of$72f0 overthe next three

years by maintaining your
present car mechanically, and by
having n nes' paint inh and hndy
repairo,
The Morton Grove center is nne

of over 480 in Ike continental
franchise chain, which has paioled and repaired over 3,580,000
vehicles since the cnmpaoy was
founded in 1972,

Bolalin who is shserving hin
fourth anniversary this month,
must he doing sumethiug right,
"became we have painted and
repaired sner 5,000 vehicles since

wenpeoeilfnr bminess."

between $1-$10,090- with increased financing charges,
higher insseance premiums, increased gasoline prices, more
and more people are considering

the option of beeping iheir
present car,

"If you Spend a few hundred
dollars un mechanical repairs,

and a few hundred mure la
repaint and refurbish the engarne, and witt have morn money
fur other necessities nf life,'' said
Bolotin.
Interested resideuls nf Ihe area

are invited lu stop in tu Ihr
MAACO center, ash fur a free

work at reasonable prices" and
has paint services tu sail every
rar, every purkeihouk.

Helene Wagner.

ver Society ul 32f-5147.

lay. Visa asd Màuirrntard are

innen) oi Historic Prenervalionn
inighiiginlisg manly uf line innporfasi inisieric sites a r ounnnt Illinois.

Called ''A 'rinse 'l'eaveier's
Gsinle is Iiiinois,'' tine brochures
provide nin'iuiis about sucin pia' ecu
as line Bivinnip Hill Swcdiuin

Tinoniau Hesse dcsignenf by
Frash lloyd Wripini
in

Springfield.

Copies si fine brincinure may be

also be available by phoning

ber au Ibis is Senior Citieens Mon-

Green Ribhanut (Third Piare)
Malvina Chamberiand, Adehise

Tichelmasinin' ai 559-1212.

1h.

Nork and Frances Scardalnn.

Resideols nf SI. Andrew Hume
participated in the opening of the

a Bine Ribbon fer (land-sewn

Golden Arto Fair, Sept. 4, and

-

Illinnois University. One nf her
000iyquills was purchused by a
law firm unid sow hangs tu their
Sears Tower olfice in Chicago.

"The Colors in My Gardes"

Chicago 50630, ieiepinouo 777-17177,

Chicago Botanic Gacdeic The
show will be Open daily from 9

Guide, Illinois Historic Prever-

am. until sunset. There is un

yahoo Agency, Diii Siate Capilni,

admission fee, bui packing at the
Botanic Garden in $1 peo cae fur
nun-members. The Botanic Garden s located a halb mile cash of
Ike Edeus espwy. un Lube-Cook

season
The Parumnunni Acts Cenlec is
Aurnea ussnuscen the addilins of
The Ruy Ctach Show lo its 1586-

87 Calendar uf Events, Thin
special event is oat offered on a
uubnvriptins basin, but cuceent
Paramount subscribers will have
the first choice uf seals. Winner

of every major enuntcy music
award, Ihe malti-taleuled Clark
will perfurm in Iwo entertainmacui-packed nhnws ou Friday,
Oct. lOatt30p.m. at5:35p.m.
Tickets for The Ruy Clark Shnsv
al the Paramonuef are $18, $1f and

6tt6 oc visit Ike theatre at 23 E,
Gatena blvd. in Aurora, Tickets

are alun available thrangh
Tieketron und- the College uf
DuPagr hun office in Glen Ellyn,

Medicine, Gasicoeniersingy.

Paisley sele(ie(I
resider 01

7,

rif

"Paths' Os The Ritz" will be the theme nf the Lioculuwsud Aflemnos Club's Annual Phnilasthropy Luncheon tu be held on Wedneuday, October, 151k at Ihe Chateau Rito at 9100 Milwaukee Ave.,
in Nues. Covhlails will he served at tt:30 and Luncheon al 12:30.
The "Babe 'N Me Shop in Deerfield will pst un the Fashion Show

with models from ihr club. There will be ftaf8e Prizes, Door

esamivalioss

Prizes, and Calcotta. Reservations vas be made by calling g754573.
The Ladies are displaying an afghan lo he raffled at the luncheon.

malhematics by the Educational
Testing Service.

Left tu righi amt Mrs. Laurie Bassler, Mrs. Helen shumate, Mrs
Carole Elitull and Mrs. Lucille Smith.

placement

they were awarded 12 ribbons for
their entries.

Veselilo.

Aunnllier group prujeci merited

place mats and napkins. Those
Ann
worked un Ihm
wbnn
Barasnnwski, Theresa Feltes,

The rnvrled price, "Best ut Nellie Kuli, I,ido Nillo, Adelise
Show" received a Guld Ribbon. lt

Nook, Jusepinilie Sachmau and

was a group projeel. The hand-

Mary Suhcoah.
Tine Arts and Crafls sessinnns at

sewn quilt was made by Aun
Barannwnki, Theresa Felles.
Nellie KnIt, Uda Nitto, Adéline
Norkand Adelaide O'Brien.

For individoal handicrafts the
following receivedt

St. Andrew Home are held Iwire
a weeb ander the dirertmon of
Mrs. June Wood who has been in

charge of Ike Ocrapaliesal
Therapy for 72 years.

is 1905 while altendiug Northern

will be hung in Ike North Gallery
uf Ike Enlaeaiinns Center at the

Eloy Clark added
Ro Paralriouiit

speaker, William S. Marhey,
M.D. Deparimeul nl Internal

While Rihhuns (Second Place)

narniog and homes of the aged
wilt he displayed doring Septem-

Chicugu Rotante Garden on Sept.
20 through 0cl. 2f.
Puwiunvuki began qnniilmaking

have questions answered by the

Frances Runge and Bertha

innformation, please phane 5251753. Tickets far this çoneerl will

ovquesled
inn, agil Dudyco'u
disinici office, 5545 W. lawrence,

00 by writing lo 'Cime 'i'ran'eier'n

Arts Fair.

The ArR & Crafts of various

Pawiuwuki, will upen al the

hialal hernia, diverticalities and ulcers.
There will be au oppurlasity Is
teshional disorders:

Blue Ribbunst (First Place),

weiconnue. For hebels and furlher

A sinow nf cunlempsrary quilts
by fabric artisi ISaunelln Cotton

and treutmenlu of gastruin-

honors in Golden 'Arts Fai,
Mauching, Ann Prmherlvs and

Quilts Sft
B lii) ie Gardeni

N. Sheridan Road is Chirags.
This free uf charge Inclure will
include a discussion ne casses

st. Andrew residents win

eshihitingtine 121k Annual Gulden

coli lenilporary

Hospilal nf Rush-PresbyterianSI. Luke's Medical Ceder, 8130

David Paisley, a maihematics
teacher at Maine East, kas been
selected as a reader uf advanced

MAACO was founded os "qoalily

Archdiocese Catholic Charities is

Seni. Woher S. t)udyce IR-

p.m., at Ihr Sheridan Road

I8I5L(61111e11t (1X581115

Malvina Clnambeciand, Theresa

Chicago) ne nr Is ne (las oblaineni
a iiwilcd nnnpply uf u new
brucinuec published by line Depac-

Tuesday, SepI. 23rd frum 7 to 6

a free estimate us their cars.

The Mnse'im of Science and In-

Historic brochure
available

"Caring For Your Stomach" is

the lapie beng disrasned al a
lecture,
heallk
educaliun

cuosnmet' retail brochare and/or

dustry is , onperatios wilh the

li iv cintued In Friday and Sun-

Pugnt

Ierior, you're way ahead uf the

sdays fronn 10 am. - 10 p.m. and
Saturdays from IS am. to 4 p.m.

matins, call the bus office at 896-

9400 SKOKIE BOULEVARD

Suturdoy, SepI. 27 fnr two shnwn

theiosolditBrs.

costs nl sew cars snaring each
year, the average car today in

Minnie is open Mondays-Thur-

$14. Foc tickets or mure sOur-

OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

Celebrating hin 75th birlhdoy
and hin 10th year in moste, Bill
Mnnrne, credited an the "Father
at Bluegrann," reloros to the Old
Tows School nl Falk Manic no

aging earnohoold they hoy a
new cor or keep and mainlain

purchase liebem, oc for more information on Ibis elegant
evening, call Ihe American Can-

Springfield 62751.

THE

Bluegrass
music shows

MAACO'n
automotive
Specialists point nul with the

for parties of eighl or more. To

eoiony, lino Oint Macbet Hosue ai
Galeno, ihe Siepinenn A. Douglas
Tomb inn Chicago, Cainohia Mossdu near Csiiinneiiie and the Dava-

JEFF

This could beo year of decision.

for millions nf peuple who nwo

Lecture on caring
for your stomach

"
t'j$
'Puttin' On The Ritz'
The,I1rd"

rd. in Giencue Fur more slurmallos cali 535-5440.

Children's
Community concert
The Mundelein College Dance
Company in Residence, Concert

Dance, tue., will present a
childrenn'u community concert,
Wednesday, SepI. 24 ai t p.m. in
Ike
Mundelein
College
Audilorium, 6363 N. Sheridan ed.,

Cktcugu. Adults $2; children $1;
school groups with leachers, free.
tOur infocmalion call 262-8109,
esl. 451.

Lower non-summer electricity
rates to begin
Commonwi atth Edison reniinidu its residenlial customers Ihat

demand for electricity. The lowee

lower nun-nummer eleclricily

redare Ihe need for generating

raten will he phased hack into elfeet -between Seplembec 15 and
October 15, depending on when
Ihe costumer's meter in read. A
custnmer can determine Ihe approximate beginning of his or her

eqstpmenl and allow lower rates

unn-nommer rate period by
lunkingatthe time covered by the
September hill, If the period ends

September 15 nr taler, Ihat ending date will mark the ntart of

nommer peak, io turn, would
aver Ike long term. Hunvever,
summer rates have reduced only

Ihe average electrical load, ant
Ike peak load, because cosiomecs

rostison to use cooling devices

daring the holleul wealker. in
fact, a heat wave in Joly
produced Ike kighesi peak load in
Edison's hislory.

lu addition lo being isoli c/live

Ihe first month of the non-

summer rate hilling, All residenliai cmtnmers will he billed at the
lower nnn-snilflmer raie fur eight
fail billing mnnths.
EmBono lust Morch prnponed lo

the Illinois Commerce Cummission (1CC) that Ike nommer
rate he redoced and a more level

yearround rate stroetore implemented. Allhoogh the ICC did
not act un tIse proposal in time for
ose dwiog this susoanser, Edison

Y OF T
HOUSE
WHILE THE
SLEEPS, SHE TAPES "VCR THEATER-

seasonal cales have bees shnwi

is company surveys to be confusing und highly objeclionnuble to
custkmecs.

The current non-summer rate
is 7.47 cenls per kilowatlhosr for
the first 480 kiluwatthoars of sue
to each month, and is reduced to

4,57 ceuln per kilowaithour for
nuage aver that amount. This

The Movie Channelpresents "VCR Theuter at 2 central
The TkcsIer 1h51 lelo you lopro d(flerenl alucie every
uigki, winlie you sleep.
B(ockkusier hilo, oii.iinne classics. lheoflkeol und
lhccr(Iicuiiy uccioinnned. Tine (oison und l)negwnicsi

nuocics uwuli yourvj'orlhc lupinny us ./;y Thcuier'
Woke op io ii.
Gel counnecicd Io Tine hinuic C)nu,nuei:

ikcperJeeI VCid ocecosory.

year, the summer raIe han been
12,52 ceoln per hwh for ali kwh

ThE HEART OF UOLLYWUDD

is hopefol that luwer sommer
rates will he in place for 1057.

The Illinois Cnmmerce Cornmission to 1979 directed Ediunu In

charge seannoal rates that more
accurately reflect Ihe company's

geoeraling costs, is the belief
Ihat Ihe higher nommer rate
Woold minee the summer peak

Gymnastics judge
Betty Aselsou, a pinyuical
edocation leacher at Maine EasI,
nerved as a gymnaslico judge at
Ihe 5980 US. Olympic Feslival in
Hooston, Tesas,

TMr,.,,k.*i5h'k...)rmMnan5.,ot,,. 5

IIIICI1JLEVIMON

call 570-7103

Fge32
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966-3900

.

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SER VICE DI
ALUMINUM
FREE ESTIMATES

ANTIO

INSURED

° Cnrn:nu fr CaninS
° V nnnnr Work
u Parts neplaced
u Srrippinn fr finfirrishing
o F Urnilurr fr Kiiehon Cabineis
u Kirchen Cebirarrflnfaeinu

Suffit

seamless Dottern
Rnotieg
Tockpojvring
-

ProfessIonal

'cil

5Lt ed

Our narran says it all"
S DrinewayS Parking AreaS

Ott Werk Du aranree d
Free Esrrmares
Fully Insured

'a

j:/fl-._

-

Replacement
Windows

F

'

ELECTRONIC

.-

A
ReudnryiaIConrrnnrciaI
-

I

7570N. Mrlwaukee Anenue

CaIIJse

OFFICE&SHOWROOM

283-3352

792-3700

EAMLESS GUTrERS

MAINIENANCF&RFPAIIIS

NORWOODSJDING

c:II4Y
-

'

Ç

ropl,sorueh

.

I

t sorshowroomat:

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)
° nail for s free asrjrnaru je your
I

hrnw7

I

'

serro.

TheCabinetpeople

5204920
.

824-1261 - ANYTIME

9650692

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
_ ELECTRICAL

:

ZIVKO
CONSTRUCTION CO.
.
N. Elston
DnrrnnrsBlilchees
Add:tjonsBarhrncms
PorchesWrndows
SoragesDnors

Free EstImates

286-2450

eqUlprn t&

763- 1 777

CALL GEORGE:

,\

I

'i'

-

îùr'11111'-(
hi$:
5"
I

7í \

.-

]

J

MOVING

SEWER RODDI

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

Corrrplere

Lawnand Garden Care
Ornarnenrel and
D000rorion Gardnns.
Cell For OorSpecial Prices
on Planrieg
We 05h00, Black Dire
Cell Today
ter Free Esri050res

CALLBUTCH 635-7968

PARKSITE
HAr'YMAN
e lId'
THE
EI

g

E

'BWa
I
GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED

II

Plnrh

REASONABLE RATES

MOVING?
CALL

6684110
i Piece
or Truckload
05k ter KEN

c.car-w
CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 4309g MC C

Booes & Packing Service
Available
FREE ESTIMATES

'

A crew nf Women tn clean
n. Ourown trans.

upples

10% OFF
. Heeting
. Air Condrtioning
s Sheet Metel
s Sales. Service, Installation
Free Estimates
Folly Insared

:jMB
-

-

SERVICE

h

CONSTRUCTION
-

,

FALL START-UP
SPECIAL!

LANDSCAPING

'

-

CAULKING

LAWN CARE

. Weekly Lawn
Maintenance
TrimmingPower Raking

. AUTUMN CARE

Complete Lawn Spraying
& Fertilizing Service

Fully Insured

FREEESTIMATES

Free EsImere

470-8917
.

Siles

NICE PETS FOR

In a Hurry?
. EXCELLENT
REASONABLE
Most Papers SltlSisgle Roll

FREE ESTIMATES

Closed Sundayt
B All Logal Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

537-2519

2705 Arlington HEs. Rd.

Sraivicg end

. Free Estimates.

. Insured.

yIIl,:l, EStIMArES

965-8114

Clean. Quality
Workmanship
824-4527

PIANO TUNING
r.

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

_DECORATING

965-1339

JIM'S PAINTING

and FREE ESTIM ATE
call FRITZ: 334.6514

QUAliTY

-

FREE ESTIMATES

PLUMBING

Painting
Decorating
Service

MIRES

Quality
AtTIse

Interior Exterior
Residential S Commercial
Folly Inbuleji

Right Price

F rey Estijuales

Interior e Exterior

827-3280

PAINTING SERVICE

DES PLAINES
Drywall. Wallpaper,
Haedyman Seruice Refinishing

Free Estimates
Fully Goararjlecd

HEINZ
DECORATING

Rnsidnnrial C casnrrre ial-Industrial
a Qualiry Warb al

824-6179

a Paper Hasgjeg

Struction, home or stodio.

Cnrrrperilice PIcos
Frco Enlirnaros .. Fully Irrsurnd

775-2415

Plarnbjnu repeirt fr rnmedulinD.
Drain fr Suwgr Ives puwnr rodded.

LOW watet prossarncorrncred.
Surnp pumpt installnd B surciced.

338-3748

ROOFING

LOW COST
Coarpinrn Qunlirc Rootint Servior

* STARS
*
Ivrerinr fr

Karl.Hoivr Bronkorhuti j

sel

Paivring

frplasrerien

Eaquisirn Pupe,
Hanging
Top Qoatiry Work

frMarprials

Saeistaceinn Guaranloed

nl neured. LowRares

Classic S popular music.

. Free Estimares
lOTeare Euporjence

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

North S5 hUas Areas

965-3281

PtUMBING SERVICE

ROOFING

Mu ra s fr G ra pEles

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ
Voice. Private in.

267-0482

INSURED

CRITES

Piano & Accordion

967-1184

Paul Irsch

867-6768

Interior.Esterior
Painting Decorating

Your Home
or MinW

TUNING

INSURED

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Lessons

PIANO

EXTERIOR
SPECIALISTS

Any Size Job

CALL 262.0983

.

PAINTING
WALLPAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING

Et DECORATING

Arlington Heights

LOGAN

Painthig
Et Decorating

Reason able vares - Inuored

0.1 Saturday,

ISBELL INTERIORS

PAINTING
P ressors TroaredP resoroi nu

Heurs: 1.5 p.m. TaOn.

PAINTING TOO!

Insured

Rich The Handyman

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES
R000icingufrmalst.5wnnlldays.

IstrojnrEstnrjor

Inc

AND STORM 000v REPAIR. All
VP5a0freltaCOarteOus,dOpnn.

6775775

MAID

654N.MILWAUKEE

A simple answer ro all ynor ropalr
nondsatattordablo peces
CARPENTRY
ELECTRICAL

MAIDS

CLEANING
SERVICES

Addlrinnal cokinuts and C naneer
Traps euellahle at tactorp.to.ysa

NnuavdinnRnqoired

Eoclur:seRes:denrtalCleas:ng

.

jueecyDury5frfl"Garrerl

Control

NORTH SHORE

/

\!,I

OON7REPLACE

SERVICE

,

_,)
f'-)
"j- I

FRONTS

SIDING

ROQF&GIJTTER

, -.-

CABINET

-

WOODFLOORSREFINISI-IING

cnr

Fmc Encimarn

CALL GUS

Riemer Temperature

cii766-078i

\t)

CABINET
REFINISHING

"FREE ESTIMATES"

./.

267-5829

WALLPAPERING

COMPANY

631-5260

HOME MAINTENANCE

-PLUMBING

NO PRICE TOO LOW!

WoodStaintnnDWallRepajrs
11r Estimates Inuartd

SERVICE

'

NOBUILDINGTOOHIGH!

SALESERVICE

A TO Z

I

F

Quality Painting

JANITORIAL

FnrMnr ItrIo

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

EXTERIORS OUR SPECIALTV

Inetellation SpeciIie86

6406300

REASONABLERATES

Decorathig

PETS

LORES DECORATING

FREIGHT
DAMAGED
.
FURNACES

FRY'S

}

459-9897

'

.,

d

II

Spacial SafliorCirioccu Discoust
LOs Prjcou.Froo Fslieraras

HEATING &
COOLING

Free ENth.eates

RELIABLE:;EFERENCES

965-6606

Storm Doors

-'. J

.

Apartments
Offices

BPatioDNTks Driveways
Sidewalks
L

..ak

CLEANINGSERVICE

.

965-6415

Complete Lawn Service
Power Raking. Fernilizing

MAGNA THERM

,

MIKE NIfli

ALARMS

à

MARCELLA'S

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Call Roy

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

HEATING fr AIR CONDITIONING
o
-

CE8gIRK

BURGLAR

GattersAwnings

'

780-8707J.

'

-

-

SidingSoffit--EaScja
St trW d w

478-2478

Ftno flete rencos
Frec Esr:rsurco

.

nnurNoiuLrMan

675-3352

BONDED fr INSURED

-

SUPPLIES

Oakton&Milwaulsee,Nileu

NILE:TowNsHIp

For Thevery Best

Dust e Shine Cleaning

CATCH BASINS

Ooer3OYearsServing

-

fl c C

,

SEWERSERVICE

WHELANPAVING
of Lincolnwood

or Whl Hoo, VoO

fr Wolipoperiog
e Slucco COil!000 fr WtIo

FREE ESTIMATE

Painting

PAINTING
& DECORATING

P&i9

All Jobs Welcome
RIG
small
Fast Emergency Service

JOHNS

-

HANDYMAN

ReIable.Safe.Efficinnt

SEWERS

-

966-0965

Irrrido&Ooloiaopoiofloq

-

827-7327

n casos able Barns

HANDYMAN SERVICE

Free Estimates
InSuted-Guaranteed

CALLi 965-3077

2961800
EI ectAca I
Plmbi,g
s Floor fr WlI TilO jr. Coroorio

B&L

-

ato ng

SOD
TREE. SHRUB
ON
INSTALLATION
LicnssedSIrma.,ed

C!peIy

-

Lniscapew

FULL HAP4DYMAN
SERVICE
Free Est.-FuIIy Insured

FREEPrO-Spotting

INSURED

Seal Coating ReSorfeoirrg
New ConStructIon

FREEEST.

351-354

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LANDSCAPING

RAINBOW PAINT

HANDYMAN
-

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

O,150I;505R

Is WHY YOU SHOULD CALL

.

.

MR. ASPHALT INC.

u STORM Wlt000tÑS UDOORS

narage honro. drrvewayt,

' n:deunalks. parles. etc.
IrNSURED BONDED

-

::o'5fr FASCIA

alir:ng t nenner nrostarrs . por-

CARPETCLEANING

-

u ALUMINUM SIDING

Q.

PRICE AND QUAUTY

860-5284

ALPINE

BLACKTOP

O'CONNOR SIDING

INSULATEDSIDING &
CEDAR SIDING
STORMWINDOWS
000RS&AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SRUTFERS

NT WORK
b Pelagio Consuc5on
I

386-9419

:,1,

631-9399

SOFPIT.FASCIA

HANDYMAN

.,5P0

.

MIPs Illinois
827-8097

96639OO

.

CONSTRUCTION

CarpetOs.tdooeFresh

CALLROGERORADAM

KENNEYALUMINUM
PRODUCTSINC.

ad r,jreu

8856 Milwaukep AnPnue

Repcen,entWogdows

,'i

-

Call Woirek

Barhroorns

-aa:a-y

Etl,ererrr. dnyendable hnuooeloac .
!nn Nnrrh 5h orccoperirncn
DioCnurrr aun labte Call rar derailr

F rceecj:nr ares. fully

I

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

BUSINESS SIR VICE DIR CTOR

E

CLEANING SERVICE

s erv:ceearpnrelnanin n

s encaIsro

286-0515

Add
tirclrorra

JANINA'S

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Restoration OtRopair

Aluminum Siding
Foscia

CAG

ANTIQUE REPAIR

A.P.G.C.

.

u-

Y

-

Your Ad Appears
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

Page 33

334-7648

FREE

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222
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TELEPHONE
SERVICES

VI
TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

WANTED TO BUY

WINDOW b SCREEN
REPAIR
CLERICAL

NEW ROOFS. REROOFING

NORTHWEST
TELEPHONE
SERVICE

flepai,, shIngIs. ceda, shakOs.'
hot tat. tubbet gullets Cosrot,
,efs. aoait. Lic loe. Sooded. F,se

JOHNS ROOFING
129-0119

P

Installation fr Repair
Residentiel and
Small Business

a LIGHT EXCAVATING
ttB,,lteatWotk

p

'tid

laeet e. a rue Seil'

Drtiurtrtt Mont A,tVtittte

,.

Roofing
Black Topping

TRUCKIN BY PAUL

INSURED

No J0bT0O BigNo JsbToo Sstatl
ResideetialattdCotottt,oiat

823-5762

JUEF SOXtS

also

985-2742

5

WeWill Not Use Welu,baeu-

Free Eslimates
All Work Guaranteed

965-7384

WINDOW
LEANING COMPANY
470-1406

FREE EST.

INSURED

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

Ali TYPES ROOFING, SIDING1
AND GUTIERS
H UT TAR.SHING LES

ROLL ft TOBCH DOWN
RUBBER eOOFING
ALL. WORK GUARANTEED
3U% OFF SUMMER SALE
FINANCING AVAILABLE

TINY TIM

-

1..

and Sabsarbs 11 Years.
RESPONSIBLE!

s Tree Removal
s Trimming
. Rout Remnoal

FIIy Insured Free Estimates

283-5700

Please Call:

261-0505

24 Hosa, Phone

MIKWAY

SUNSHINE WINDOW
CLEANING

"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING ' BRICKWORK

-

en,,tOet "erl ttCoOl ote,Olr

'

I

eper
-

.

.aimericon

N scarer i noernecenear e. Fleaiblu schedules include mureinu
eunnings or weesced huaso. Good calarv while trCioin g. Irnmediaro

900 Skokie Blvd.

'

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL

DESIGNERDEPOT

esa,tnne o.tuornerr Ptt'St

200 S. Waakogan Road
Dearbeook Mall
Ooe,field-498.6807

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD

"°

auStro

Ideallyloeared.PtuasanCworkinseondirions,

-

Applylnporsontoo,eontactl

Monday then Friday

GEO. S. MAY INTERNATIONAL CO.

Wesoeden eape,ieece dindiuidcal

111 S.Washington

prasirnatelC 25 hue, weekly.

TEMPORARIES

CALLSHARON

470-9800

s

.

-

2754135

ROOFING

WANTED TO BUY
4

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

Mr. Busihess Man.....

Your customers
are looking at this ad too.

Catoesl Farr. Frosch Fars, Rdrm
Sere, Oleisg Busm Sets, Parler
Farr. Oriental Rugs, Gold H Siloer

Guaranteed Best
Prices In Town
Show Us An Estingate
We Will Beat lt

Jeontre, Gleseware, Lampe, Lirons

-

s Clerical
S Saceetanes/Typists
. Word Processors
. Key Ponch Operators

PART TIME

. Tup pay end walk close to huero.

Do you spnak a toreign language?

CALL: 692-4900

it hGke

EXCITING POSITION AVAILABLE
Eare $350 e Pur Wnrk Plus Brnntits

CALL MR. GRAMMENOS

966-3900

LOFTUS&OMEARA
TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE
1030 Higgins Road
.
Park Ridge. Illinois

539-6085

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

Siding. Downspouts
We Do Gutters. Walks

We needvouieoureewperlucariuoarO'Harn

-

GOLF MILL FORD
9401 Milwaakee, Riles

SEASONAL
HELP

i
'

I

-

.

Deerfielde IL
y

'tSta 'ce'

pntVett StU t'.cl1e

I p J Il

tS'

IS

et

ihtks bttdt ,tttul blettISit,oenluutt.
tuluuhlt,
Su/e i tutu PART

SOlUBLE

tiunu ietote'diulely

iluhl catear DEERFIELD S ThrEE.

i'
,

n h,,SbU0ttt0

rh,tuld

Ilcge Iront tieuronwark indian
I'
pro
Id

pin.

'..t,tltitlS iieerOl Pein nit's
,

nl

e rennt.' tietchuediol

,

uen

APPlY IN PERSON

SEASONAL HELP WANTED
Parks & Golf Course Maintenance

RETAIL
FLEXIBLE SHIFTS

NuES PARK DISTRICT

Studetts Welcurste
Tu Apply
Contact Sharen

7877 Milwaukee
NI ' Illinois

LlNDEMANrS

..

' "J'

825-8806

baoecaee ole ewirehlraord and da
seme lighl cashierieg. Ap'

SPIEGEL NeedS M

SeCUt'lLy .,

Park Ridge, IL 60068

---s
----b
bsb-

inetehandine dise aunts , Fulllinten nelaeune notar curnetere
bnonbre

Northbtook, IL

MR.JACKDUNAWAY

NOONto5PM

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
PARTTIME it FULL TIME
GENERAL RETAILING POSITIONS

Ne experience eecessary.

PARTTIME

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

BUSINESS SER VICEDIRECTOR Y

27265M

We are seeking an energetiu person to do filing
mailings and ether misuellaeeeus ulerlual duties.

CCeualtO C eapuer

SWITCHBOARD!
CASHIER

UPHOLSTERY

348-9647 or 348-8875

7233 W. Dempster
.
.
Niles, Illinois

King Downas

'-

mbtsadoç

298-1 480

382-7343
382-7344

267-5829

SKOKIE

Pt Lace Siluerplate, etc.
ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
Foe AN APPOINTMENT CALL

oele. Call,

CLERICAL

2140 Wolf' Rd.
DesPlaines,1L60018

Residential
s BOnded
s Free Estiogates
. Gutter Cleaning

Felly Icenred Free ESeieeatne

ree_e:..c,_ba_,_

perienoe nr wuuld rho to learo, thee this s the oppur.
tUnit',t fur you. In return we eifer an excellent benefits
prugrum.

r,ainin g. Ce a,raue d applieaorn

CALL ELLEN NOW

CA S

C hssrmed

965-2146

rhe SALARY DEPENDS ON VOUl

Apply in Person

s Coosmercial

24 W F unte, , Chicegu

281-3939

PM ro 11,40 PM or TOR AM ru 3m
M.

l/isitOurShetetoum
2Bt47 W. Commercial Aoe.
la bu Ra tnington. IL

.

TREE SERVICE
Serving Northwest Chicago

ouding fur areeer d 000000rn ion
praiect. No euE erieooerequire a,
wu mitI train. Posinian hours: 3:30

e H te derartud Cs.Slant Futnitut e

TREE SERVICE

ACCURATE
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Ttme Salespeople. If yea haue preons retail en.

lt you're a m erute ,m,soo wirh
eupe,rtee, rhnn rea re rho pe,soncopetteeoe m eeratsrhe puSSe
ro, ue.
we'd libo ro talk wirh roo about
Our or ricen Sties s lent-peced.
Chose op erinsein our Norrhb,auk
voa'Ilwutkwirhx,nerpeupleend
aedWinoerk astutos Complete
abilire ru handtr a busy phoee with

647-8789

elude ueri!icariun ut dara und

CREATIVE GIFTS IN WOOD

. MOSAIC

FREE ESTIMATES

WOOD CRAFTS
THE WOODWORKER!
STAINED GLASS
OVERLAY

. CERAMIC

867-6768

'COUNTER HELP
FULL TIME

FULL TIME

777-7766

s QUARRY

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Immediate epentngs for energettu, enthusiastic, Part

,

Chelieeggeono,,e

4654 N. CENTRAL AVE.

JIM'S TILE

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

7113 Donspater
Ndas

SEE-THRU

Floats - Kitchens
Enteyweys

HIGH QUALITY
LOW RATES

967-0150

n.s,,

AW.ZENGLERTEAMI
bright end anerantie ,slrh the

WINDOW CLEANING

Nu J ab Tuo Big Or Tuo Small
MeR aeitess Depends
Satisfied Ceeeue,e,s

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

967-5462

'te a.,,,,, aJOINTHE

RECEPTIONIST/

.

Be Rnbuilt.,,$CU te Up

Is VoarTile Vile?
Make You, Bethroo.a Smil

bWuOO

tf Vue, ere en EXCELLENT TYPIST,

APPLY IN PERSON
OR CALL BRIAN

On Site Repairs Available

,T

:MORTONGRDVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

656tii-r.f.:'J
J \
lsj___at'be'Ot

WENEEDHELP!

wtth eupnr.nnce.

WINDOW
CLEANING

Steam Cteaoing.Buufieg
Basemente.Chitneees Repalted

TILE

'

CARPET WORLD

PUBLIC
TUCKPOINTING

We Use Cclv Bub betiac d MaCseat

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE PICKUP ft DELIVERY

WUILITZES

Aey CßditiOe

PaetTime

. REPAIR

WANTED

SLOT MACNINES

StIES

TUCKPOINTING

Specialized

4.

:.

Seta it H auties

(312)966-0184

AL MILLER

1

WINDOW t SÇREEN

HAULING

InTh:FwgEtionS

jp

1AìV

Y

DIR

\Ott

966-3900

PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS S

.

WANT ADS

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900
ROOFING

USE THE BUGLE
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DRIVERS '

BRAZER

y

WANTED

e

Growieg osanntectoeieg company
me asuro H handle semi. precio inc
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b
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t

team en000r aged

MARKANTENNA
PRODUCTS.INC.

Freym

V

e

2l8OSWoURd.
Ont P8xir,enLRwe8

$
e

HOMEMAKERSSTUDENTS
SENIOR CITIZENS e pos

¡

Tnadoi.g Inc.

1-800-235-4050

t_:.4::R2 Calirorsia oe,_j

S43OPW.

USA TODAY
THE NATION SCNEWSPAPER

Needed loll S parli irne al Oil Ea.
press . enpetie000 helpiol but trot
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THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

9663900

801 45th S00ee6 Weet Pak,o Beach. Florida 33407
.

TEACHER
ASSISTANT

PLASTICS SET-UP

MootessoeaPre-Sehool;

ARIZONA LOCATION

Oad0M

Immediate Openings

gq
Ed
th ernop s o mg tag 00! rey.

esiti

tor Woth

lt

tdm

-u-o-o-

rnoEeCreiersed

692 2335

-LrI.Wt,n,a.W

PRESCHOOLTEACHER
FrallTime
cell trrrton lrrryrrlrrr,lrtrtrlltn,

ANGEITOWND Pli

QualdiedcatrdIdate5Wriih5wneanrstvoaesesperieecnnea.
dOfeO64td5ce5ogcycIe

alerte I ptobierns and e orreorrn o tor

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR

Our modem Ott condifionud plant is Incared in Rin eiuo. Arianna

that offers nom
singo. hanefit, ned rrlocarnae astisroone. Qualdiap epplicases
ohouldsobmrrlueeer orrsau rneto:

Employrrreot Manater

4545 W. Brown Deer Rd.
Milwaukee, WI 53223
A0640aOecmtuonreaselse.akh

-. .-.s.

/

preterre d. For completo details.

9101 Greenwood
Nilee, Illinoin

524-5614

WAG'S

Restaurant
7040 N. Milwaukee
Nil

t. hnos

SERVICE MERCHANDISER
Argue Comrnunicatinno, wanat ecturer of greelingcor do and
statiOoerc produots. has irntnediate npenisg for a purt.tirne sor.
ums merchandiser. seaponsibilirias will b nrasoeoicn and Weise
raordero in Osco SI oresan d sorne card oho pohains . Tcensory
responsibilities will be the North Suburban Chicago area. Part.
time hours Will be duringehn day. approoirnately 20 hnors per
week. Noeaperience necessary.
You will ha paid houtic with u eesnline allowance for t house nl

Madison Natknal lank
9190 GOLF ROAD
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

For telephone interview and
additional information, pleasn call.
Char Davis 894-0459
Friday, Sept. 19 Satoarday Sept 20.
between 9AM - 4PM.

COUNTER1

r

PARTTIME &

Salary N000tiable

TACO BELL
9480 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

APPLY IN PERSON

GIFT Ei CARD INDUSTRY

CONTACT LORRAINE

Nues, Illinois

470-8910

oteallontleenafigs

PARTTIME

Roen. 368

Flexible Houra
Interniew or Call
Betweee 2 & 5 PM.

FULL ated PART TIME
Gonad starting pay pisas

Niles, Illinois

GREATAMERICAR
FEDERAL SAVINGS

GOLF MILL PROF. BUILDING

THRIfl STORE

WAITRESSES

7233 W. Dempster

Preciousbank enperiencest:Onglc

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

APPLY IN PERSQN

DAYS OR NIGHTS

Openings on all shifts

7877 Milwaukee
Nues Illinois
967-66

liete Pnoilinn in Our Nilet Ottice.

Msnd.ythnr Friday, Sees . Ives

PEPPERIDGE FARM

rIENCED

SPORTMART

perinnoecou Id quality coo for a full

824-2116

dinidual.

FULL TIME HELP

n:rrs,:p:rr,s,rrrnrtrs, eraser

peeienee preferred. however. we will also train.
In return we offer an eneellentwage and benefits
program.

contact and cash handling es-

call 13 na at:

in enclosed shopping moli dining
orea.Foodg eroico bSuperuisorv
eoporience peelerred. galeriod
PoOitiOflloroealwetlnr900ieedin..

Apply El Person
Ask for Manager

EXPERIENCED

NuES PARK DISTRICT

BADGER METER, INC.

Other fice benetits With this out.
standing position. OlmoS public

package and atartingoalar V. for
mmcdi atocons idetation. please

Indioiduol needed en menage sta it

Nies

Lorge SportingGoods retailer has itromediete opeeings

for Full and Part Time Cashiers. Some preniouo ex-

Enjoy paid cacations. holidays and

We Ottnr a generous benefit

228-8700

312 Lawrencewood
Shopping Center

CASHIERS

GOLF MILL AREA

P eriencn a plus.

Apply in Person

Part Time

827-8203

FULL TIME

FOOD COURT
MANAGER

STOCK
CLERK

7146 Dempster
Morton Grone

ANGEL TOWN

9300 Waukegan Road

Espeyieecn

For Oegrnntng te I trio tnroditrttr t, tor I rrrrr-:
Hoots Per Wask . 50', Ptrt H rot

CALL DIANE

TELLER

betweenhl ans-4 pro.
BECK WITH
PLACE

Flexible Hours

I

(60812 51

ST. MARYS HOSPITAL

:

in

LEADER NURSING
a REHABILITA11ON CENTER
Boston PI.. Modison, WI 53715

NANCY GRAYBlLL DEPARTMENT G

:

d

-

W

flospttalorlottg.terrn Odretettrn g

ma md

W
h

pro gross i oeesporiorree

I

eiadesroretoorermbursern eot.eorna ddaysnfflssi:cpayldeetat

tlrn

g

Fall Tinte
This position is ideal for an indioidual with eacellent cornmonication skills. light typing

Call Between lOam-Spm.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

No

25 Elm St. Beaìerrsc MA O2tf4
yeatsHr.Teclrspeotalreaeros

h

Morton Grove

NCC5tOYWdITOtO. Weekends

or send reoranga toi
DENARO EDP

must be a censo d Oeqi stern d Nur.

TELLER

PART-TIME TELLER

Sales,

Part-Time DAys

STANS RESTAURANT

8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

No

CASHIER

Plaines. fO a.m.....30 p.m. 64
per hr. will traie.

CLASSIC BOWL

Apply in person deily

For Weekend Work

l6l7)848-595;or
RVOfl5fl9 frWaekonds

nualihed candidates tot the
PnsitionotDirec:orntNnrsingyoo

Therapygenni cesalos SwithG ocspar ionalTherapvand Speech
Pathology. Th coscas ding de partrneercnneainsrfle i atesfeqa ip

WAITRESSES
WAITERS
BARTENDERS

354-26

led. CalF

Center is

E,scellent opportMnities
for experienced:

For newly d000rated north shore

TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS

IMMEDIATE OPENING

REGISTERED PHYSICAL ThERAPISTS

CgW

951-0767

COOK
PerS limo
For ornati private school in Des

Monday thru Fridac
i2 4
Apply In Person
Aller 4PM

praferred. Contact Jack.

AvOiloblo Fleciblo Deys
Including Weekends H kenningo
Apply in Person

r esraueon r. Lunoh ood Dinner shifts
eoailahle.

rnp
k p
h nr
perience 10M reraictrorne, COBOL
CICO. 1Mg. IDMS, ADsO, Telon or

Nick Denaro collassE

DIRECTOR
OF NURSING

SNdAAOetonuoer

r

SECRETARY/TYPIST.

Aokfor Deer

d

SIrOcO

SemiRetired

ability and good ljguro aptitude.
Precious Toller or Carhicringes.

WANTED
-

New, priuorociu b located ie Mor.

CATERING

480-7500

3742 E p

p

BARTENDER

toc Groue. Some eoperinnce

Norrhbrook, 160062

Sysrem3fnackg,00ed.end

Paid
E1 ql

C li 647 8094

d

NEWENGLAND
$22-845K

tneoative bog term odre

T:T:.

r'oll

gno

MIS
PROGRAMMERS!
ANALYSTS

.

GOLF.MftL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

e 80fl,edxoSxxmeC,.

HOTEL

Alter3P.

oar-, r,s,sss,n

OPENINGS
frna
aid

ii.

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks ManTo Do LrhtDeIuveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
- Must Have Own Car
CALL

,_sb

needs the followIng:

539-6085

DRIVER

!i

LUxur y North Suburbat Hotel

2655 N. Milwaukee Aun.

MRS. GARBER

0

O

SELLINGREALESTATE

.

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

ALLGAUER'S

I6

A

$1.400 r PERMONTH

Démpster, Niles

SKOKIEIUNCONWOOD BUGLE

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

HOTEL

EVENINGHOURS

k

u5-oo7,

OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIANS

I

Maorrnurn ocIes Manfss,te

e

Apply rn ponton

rai ,r.k,trr s

GOtId Slaoalsirrg Vosee

$
e

MORTOIIJ GROVE BUGLE

jflçp AÌ1fl

ope ecco dTo T
00 Flatbed Driyer

V

InsmodieteOpeningo
nrtannn aereterun long

PO5ort.Miosbmudblsnp,s
kg

35oAt,p85s

L

EntryLevel

11510

1518

NILES BUGLE

er050nnu e

966-3900

VVANTED

6I5IINEJ050 115,05 r, lO.S00erar. 65e
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WANT

1un

-

USETHE BUEiLE

1986

rSERVICE
CLERK
PART TIME

I
I

EVENINGS & WEEKENDS
Sorne eopeeieeen helpfal bet will train.

L)

I
L

.

,TV

=
ond APPLIANCESdII:

I

I
I

MECHANIC

SALARY RANGE: $14500 to P17,392 Plug 800efits
GUALlFlCATlONS 2 Years Experience with

Aiatonqntine & Equipment Repair. Koowledge of
Gasoline & Diesel Engines.
Apply leneoediately

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwaukee. Nues, IL 60648
-

7850 N. Milrncaulkesn Aut.

967-5404 or 967-6633
Ank Foe Tons Slack

Miles, IL 60648

47O-95O,J
BOWLING ALLEY L
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

. COUNTER HELP
. BARTENDERS
Full & PartTime
APPLY IN PERSON
AFTER 500 P.M.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

Free-Lance Writers
To Work Part-Time
For

PACKER/WAREHOUSEMAN

Full TIme position Opec fer experienced Order
Puller!Pacloer. Must baye keowledge of UPS, Parcel
Post. 0g traeh routIng. Also eopeeienoed in fork lift
trunk loading 06 unloading. Must be able to lift at least
50 lbs.

-

The Bugle Newspapers

-

Good starting wage t company benefits.

CALL

CALL 647-8200

966-3900

For Appointment

,,uu,c,s,s C ,'ri7illi ' 7'
P)dl Ci
The Bugle, Thrnday, September 18, 1986

The BugleThrby. September 18, 18
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900
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changes name to ATtIIIdw u
anK/MOrtOfl rove

one

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

association with the Affiliated

THE CLASSIF1EDS
'°

FORSALE

Ch

5350 krf S irainic

fice clerks.
Experience preferred, bue
will train sharp individual.

O

-

,:

ennnibie ferocI oxure fnicen fof
nain si ibis Sauer, nid 4 br. 2¼

Cart Paie

2271196

bash, IR Fe.. Dis. Kur. esce bar, Rem
Ros, 2½ var flor. 3 bato.. 2,505 eq. fr.

mn DCMT

.

Io 3 Flat. bsost. Aprt. Nr.
FosteriHoyne, 6 lrg. rms.,
FLEXIBLE HOURS
wall
to watt crptg., 3 BR s.
C roan ce
ifh gond mash shilts.

Apply at
TOWNHOUSE Ill Et
APPLIANCE, INC.

ABOUT FRAMING
WO6DRSL.GIROWiOW

7850 N. Milwaukee Av.
il
$,_,

,
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' wIr

t

''

.

'

idHghw

w:T

"

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

(815) 932-3

'

.

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
OR WILL TRAIN

FULLORPARTTIME
Work Close to Home
Must be willing to work eeeolngs St weekends

COME IN FOR AN INTERVIEW

-'-'J
rt-I-I = _,

WAUPACA CITY
sun acros, secluded rasch wlnrriy 1

HuIs spi,if, sua whnhotp me soR
naoryihisg aod ens whu show riso
rho wan f neeac h mo goal ond me
ideot, Onu whu tice mo she

CONDO FOR SALE

slcs,uou.

.

M asine o is aeeroaiarel
lake

rk 5h
b
traes e. Asking 5179,5051
I

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

2bd 2h

pp s &
.

L

L s hR

d

diiisv.
(8131 488-1386

FORSALE

CHILD CARE
WANTED

'

Akg$7tOt

GARAGE SALE

WAP&rED
225e

7851NN

131295826791
-

sNtts
9121 04
Mubfi'ramihr sate. Pusin fuss., Weber

P

1dm

Cli

d3d

p$2751m Bhd

DESPLAINES - BY OWNER
MUSTSEETOAPPRECIATE
O
H5 01

Manor Hme, Rock Lake Wends 6

mews rlut lflfr, skolighrn. paddle
tens. noch lires, cunism kitchos, 3
tall barbs. Whut mure could Onu
wool? 1135,885. 6W-8968.

amps, ch enssof. wuch murs.

the

c'urressI nusnfser nf customers
pistossliaffy eligible for Rider 1f

A spokesman fur Chicago's
Nssrllsa'est Real Enlate Board Itas

reaffirmed Isis orgasizalios'S np'

of

Chiai.'issir slissasce cegslaliog
salit siens ussnei'cial advertising
in 11505e areas ocred RI-lises-RI.

'For-Sole' signs in area neIgh-

- places sInd himilolinoS upon
suds advertising, sneluding

sarasures limiling signs to a
loches; two coloro, ivrludtng

Mouleg b Guisge Saio - Carpenter

Vissi. Sue Root. 5 Owess. 4Z000

iuOls. tute., taos, miau. set. 20th

milOa. Voto Gd. Cosd. $2KSOIBu.i.
Mast Satt. 1161047sf5.,4 PM,'

Under tise provisions nf lIsis

Otoeuiflb Fri. S 5w-Sept. 19 h 20,
Much miss.

celo ' 9.5:38. 8128W. Oak ecc., 5liRe.

FOND T'BIRD, Fully Lo.d.d.

Chalman hires in Evanston,
lIt., with his wifc, Adrienne, and

isdasls'ial

In

his doughIer, Cuulrrlsey.

ivcreased electricity soagc over

cuslcmrrs apply only

lis

Illinois. Sealed bids most be

lii suris.
Board of CllmiOisshissecs

unless the parcel is empty. And,

also including lise really firm's
Alll;iagh lise N sir litwesi Real

Estate Bsiard leadership lias
nolificil its membership if lite
seis' law and rncoueageu dom-

phiasce. s'epreseOlaliOOs from Ilse

NWREB recently snot wills nffinals form Ike Real RotaIe Koforcesssessl Dioisiiin il tise Iliiniits
Deparlmeitl of Rrgislt'OliiiO asid
Education -' INC shale agency
schielt licenses and ntossstors
really licols, brokers, and agrob
', lo protesI tise contradieltov
holtceen local ordinance and sItIO

lao', 'rite ORE, in laco,

sssslsfiod

tIle city dOrpOi'a Usi it ciiscsel's of-

fire of lite discrepancy

Russe tlillxlcuuin

Secretary

IO

,

aibossod

FRIENDS Et

NEIGHBORS

Ñ NuES

Rich Harczak & Realty World-Key Realty, Inc. are giving
away 2 tickets for the Bear-Tampa Bay game on Decem-

ber 12th. To be eligible for the tickets, just fill Out the
coupon below and drop it off or mail to our office,
Drawing will be held December ist,

r

I
I

I Name
Address
:
I Phone
I City

I
I

Realty World - Key Realty, Inc
-

I
I

laoguage.I. ...
ccquiromonls

anti

Plan CoeumissiuO & Zoning
Buuard ci Appeals

Nibs Fach District

REALTY WORLD
.692-7000

cssmpasiOs and their agents may
sill Use any adoorlising wsthnat

5757 Teuhy Avenue.

submitted by 5r99 P.M. October
2, 19ff and will he ceasl aloud on . Sydney MitcIsel, Se'ecelas'y
Plan Coessisissinui & Zneissg
October 2, l9tt al fm9 P.M. in lIso
ail' Busard uf Appeals
Park Oislricl
Rites
miOiStra tice usftices, 7577 R.
Milwaukee Avenue. Rites, Jiitin G. Prick, Chairman

li'ieily, Edisisn voted.

elude Ilse firm's name on suds
signs. Vol - ander prisvisilsos if
Section 45f.9fIa I sit Ilse Illinois
Real 001510 SlalaIcs -- really

William Woloshsiv, King Rimas

from M to M Special Uue PUD for
King Nissan Aulnmusliee dealership and alt ancillary services for
new and used cars and Icocks at

fined cools of supplying olee-

carrent veri' ssrdissance, realty
cewpasies are nOI alltiwrsl lo in-

tf.ZP'22

will br available Seplemker IS.
10ff al tise Nifes Parb District
udmisislralior offices, 7t77
Milwaukee Avesse, Nifes,

sales eveolsally eilt resall iv

'For-Sale Sign' Ordinance

background; Ilse wsseds "Foc
Sale", as address, and a
Irlrplsoso number. Larve signs
ace no longer allowed; lire sign
musI be affixed to Ihr building,

Ntiss . innI Lull Cf. Imiddie tson bib.

Inshilale nf Chicaguu.

Nssoesnher
1983, foIl ssc ing ICC apprssval.
iss

NWREB Opposes City

maximum sine nl It-issclses-by-IS'

USED CARS
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beorfils for our bank's custissssc'rs
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would be potentially eligible for
rate discounts ander a proposal
filed by Commonwealth Edisnu
with Ihn Ilfisois Commerce

Grandrna&Grandpa

Colt M.B.A.,
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Congratulations

MICHIGAN
UPNORTH
157 Acres. Oil & Gas leases.
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72fS Milwaukee Ave., Riles,
Illinois, In hoar Ike fallowing

main bank, Saracceo Isislds a
graduale certificate tessIn Ilse
Amerieae InstilUle of Booking

Affiliated Baok/Mssrton Giove

continued asid rxpandrd coin-

tabee f, 195f al frIS P.M. in the
Municipal Councih Chambers,

nouai banhing deparlineOl al Ilse

will continue IO be indepcssdrsslly
operated and soanagesi, saisi Cas"

orliuses. ''One of lise

Zoeing Board of Appeals will hold
a public hearing os Monday, 0e-

deparlisseol foc sevcs'al years'
before Ieaesferding Io lire per'-

Corsetiu500.

fifiated Bunk/Western Natinnat,
Cicero have also rhanged their
names. A fiffft urea bask. Fient
Security Barth of Adifisno,
acquired by Ihr holding company
in November, 19fb has already
changed hr flauto Ist Affiliated
Banh/DuPate.
"This same change collects a

crafls.

Saraceno jisinesi Ilse bassh io 197g
svos'hiog iii lIst'e 005umer lilao

Edison offers rate help

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Nemsflvs i. 3 br. 6,6 raech. 3 bao
sep. gte. lasso kur. fuit banmi.
tr49.tIa 6350739 e,623'8119.
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The Bugle is seeking
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HÈALTHNEWS
Goldflies appointed
Medical Director

opens Skokie office

Jay L. Levis, M.D., bao joined
the medical staffs of the Sheridan
Road Hospital, 6530 N. Sheridan,

The Board of Edgewater

Hospital is pleased to asnsssce
the appsinlnseot 01 Jerome W.

and Rash-PresbyteriaoSt.

Lobe's Medical Center. Dr. Lovin
specialioes in orthopedic sorgery

GoldftieS, MD, as Medical
Director.
Dr. Gotdfties, who has offices
at 5643 W. Lawrence ave., han

with a nahnperiatty in spinal
sargery. He treats both adults

Center in Shohie.
With great success at Chicago's
500 N. Michigan Ace. office and

psyrholagical . and behavior
mudificatinn. ,counneling individaalized exercise program
Edwardu Gastric Babble - a soft

Oahbroob Center. Oak Brook,
ttoiv Sbobir provides unother

Hospital by calling Sfl.G6tt and
at t25 East l.ake Cools Road, But.

habit forever.

Committees.

Dr. Gotdfties assumed his

responsibilities as Medical Direr.
1er on September t.
Edgewater Hospital is a 431 had

.

community teaching hospital
located on Chicago's northside.

EYc
,8.,i.,
f

Jerome W. GoldiHes, M.D.

FRANK
PARKINSON

resides in Northbeook. Ho at
tended Rush Medical College. Hia

Envier Bailey nf Physiciano Ceo-

residency,

and

served at Rnah-presbylerian'Sl.
Lube's Medical Center.

\,.

CALL ME

pliysiolugicul and psychological

ICH offers Emergency
Medicine Week program

.

During Emergency Medicine sogar level lesto, und doctor
Weeh, Sept. 21-17, the Division of referral information will br
Medicine
uf
Lolheran General Hospital, Parh
Ridge, will offer an information
and health screening booth from
8r30 am. to 5 p.m. Monday, Sept.

available.

22 through Friday, Sept. 27, io the

program. Foc more ioformation,
call
Lutheran
General's

Emergency

hospilat lohLv

.

Free blood

Community members 0f all
ages are invited lo participate in

Lutheran General Hospital's
Emergency Medicine Wech

pressure readings, rolo.rerlal Emergency Department, 691cancer ncrvesiog hits, blood 5150.

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES. IL 68644

Omnis Chiropractic to host
Business after Hours

967-5545

Wauhegan Rd. Carvlloa Sqaare,
host the Glenview Chamber of Glenview. The Open Houoe will
Commerce Business after Hours also he in celebration ut
on Thursday, Sept. 18, from SrtO Chiropractic Founder'sDay.
Dr. Tom O'Bryun, Clinic Directa 7010 p.m. at their office, 1500 .
tor, and Prenident of the ChicaS o
Dmnis Chiropractic Groap will

TIt

assisting Dr. O'Bryan will be

Associate Doctor, Judy Mariage,

l&q Ovu

Barbara Ecavets, Nutritional

Consultant, and Joyce Wetsch,
Electro-AcOsrOpe technician.

ULLI/t

50 uIl aspects of
cigarette smoking arc dealt

counsctiir

willi," said Bailey.

The vine and one-half loar
treatment takes effect within
minales. Many immediately expericncc u diminished desire to
smoke and the majority du ont

esperience ttic side efforts of
nicotine withilvassal an do those
who try lo quit vio their own.

You can leave Physicians Ces-

thi pwíwI ttw?h

Complete Banking Services
s For Business

California, on Tuesday, Sept. 23,

alt:30p.m.
Pastor David Henry of the
Fourth dbngregational Church,

s For Individuals

First National Bank
of Skokie
a LJSmeribanc
8001 Licsaln Avenue
Skokie, linon 60077
3121673.2500

tomeeo, those who have had their

onice bus sargirally removed.
The hospital's Survivors Stroke
Club also will he in attesdasco.
Admission is free. Those plan-

sing to attend who are nut mcm-

Dompster Street Office
4200 Oonrnpstotstroot
Monnber FO IC

think entitled The Arthritis

with Ihoir disease.

Thin course in taught by specially

thritiu Self.Help Course will be uf-

whnm have arthritin.

fared each Tuesday from 7-9:15

Fee for the Arthritis Self-Help
Cnurse in $15 which includes the
tosi and att class materials.
Arthritis is our country's most
prevalent chrosic condition, af-

is California show that people
with arthritis who have completed Ihn courue esperionce 2f
percent leso pain, tond lu euercise and rolas more, and huye
noce overall hnnwtedge about
their arthritis.
Key subjects covered during
the course include developing a
proper euercising program, joint

anatomy, energy conservation
and joint protection techuiques,
arthritis medicationu, and coping

information and to make an appuivtment lu Stop smohing for

trained instructors, many of

feeling une out of every seven
Americans. Physical timitatious
cauued by arthritis can often be
accompanied by social inotahion,

available.

Stop smoking

reptuce, professional health care,

For more details, including
registration information, call the
Arthritis Foundation at7t2-l3t7.

Clinic, a Babysitting Clinic and a

lecture about the emergency

Northwestern Memorial Hunpilai is again ,,fferings its popular
Stop Smobtug Clinic. The Clinic
consists nf night, nne-tonar
sessions that witt meet Tuesdays

MD,

available lo families lunched by

Chemical Dependence of their
children.
The meeting is upen tu parents,
relativen, young adults, children,

Audiloriam. Free bland pressure
and blood sogar seceesings will
be dune one-half hour before the
lecture and also afterlhe talk.
The Teddy Bear Clinic is
scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 27,
from 19 am. to t p.m. in the East

educators , juvenile worhero oc
anyone interested io learning
more about how to cope with sub-

stance ubuse is a family or rum'
musity. Il you are interesled, bui

can't come tu the Sept.

young uwners. A repair service

Department.

tho Chicago Lung Association,
the Clinic utilizes a step-by-step
behavior modification technique
to help you reduce and funnIly
quit smoking, and remain a nonsmoker. Fac mare infacmasiau sr

required reservation, cuit 9087014.
-

The monthly meeting of the
Chicago Chapter of the Seuliosis

Association is sehednted for 7S30 p.m., Monday, Sept. 22 in

Room 1042 W. at Lutheran
Goneral Hospital, 1775 Dempoter,

screening program in Illinois
with no.

For more information, contact

Rita Kolody, director of the

Preventing back
pain program

couhies will be served.

Michigan ave., Concoman Level
ofthe Two Illinois Cesser. The fee
is$P5. Offered in cooperation with

(312) 548-069f for other meeting
locations in Illinois.

lar "injured" stulfed animnats
alun is being offered. Juice and

Eight nul of lt Americans will

will be given by a certified inotcuctor from the Cbicagu Fire

experience bach pain at nome
point in their lives. Ten million
people a day are treated for tosser
back pain. Yet, almost all hack
pain is preventable.
With these lacis in mind, und
with special emphasis on proven-

For more information or lo
register call the Hospital
Rotations Office, 909-3512.

tag of tIse bshanioeut uppenaeh tu

qailling smoking und learn the

shills veeded to conduct n
sgop.smnhieg clinic.
Esperte 5581 teach behnsion
modification melhnolu, relmatnen

tenbeiiqaes and lnadeshsip und
eunsmisisieulion chulla.

-

Fue registration information,
call Buchaca Sgvestei-Doee ut

Chicago Lozeg Assoeialian, 2432000, eut. 265.

Evanston Fire Department; a massive heart attach. We neyer

Carote Kenneally, RN., patieni tube a potient's complaint
care director of ambulatory ser- lightly".

vices at St. Francis Hospital; and
A leur nf the emergency deparDr. Hechor Aguilera, emergency tment will follow the program.
medicine specialist and associate Free emergency information
director ni the department of pachetu will he given to all who
emergency medicine at St. Fran- attend. The free program will be
eis Hospital.
held io the Hospitul'n Ose South

.........._:

Emergency medicine is the Auditorium. Foc mure- infor'

practice nf evaluating, stahiliaing mutino, call 492-6170.

.
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'MEDICAL
WEIGHT

Memorial Hospital's Department
nf RohabilitahiuO Services offers
a comprehensive, individnalized

Back Core Program. Each par-

Speakers: Theodore Bohnern, M.D.,
specialist io internal medicine and
gostrocoicrulogy.

LOSS
STRATEGY

Michael Riaehim, M.D., speciulint io
gustrocoteculogy.

Victoria Dobbs, RU,. Coordinator und
Nstriti000l Cnoonelor for the Medical
Weight Loss Sicoirgy' Pcogeaov.

ting hoch pain, Northwestern

Dental Health
Care speaker

sfeN.M,eniganane.

EUNICE BAILEY

24

meeting, call the Families
Anonymous Information line:

asimals brought in by their

The Babysitting Clinic will be
held from 9 am. to 12 noun also
on Saturday, Sept. 27. The class

Chicago Chapter at 766-5222.

The wnrhshsp will kelp partienpnols identify ihn damage mused
by smobisg nod the benefits uf
quitliog, develop nu nedseetand-

locations to give the publie the
opportunity to hear recovering
families, addictu and atchoum

p.m. in the Anderson Pavilion

and Thursdays for four weeks
beginning Tuesday, Sept. 33 at
soue
Northwestern
at
Memorial'a HealthPton, 233 N.

Scoliosis
Association
meeting

meetings are held at various

services will be demanstrated no
Teddy Beam oc other stufled

ClifliCS

public schools, will be speaking

have on people's lives and

Avenues with a Teddy Bear

Wing lobby. Emergency mom

approach to the problem. It is
dosignod lu complement, not

reduce Ihn impuct arthritis can

ved at Swedish Covenaut
Hospital, Foster and Catilornia

ut

alu affiliated with un angaisiauhion.

Adstts" on Tuesday, Sept. 53, att

focuses on developing a positive

thrilis Self-Help Cosme strives to

Weeh (SepI. 21-27) will be abser-

panel discussing the ente of the immediate medical attention,"
paramedic, the emergescy room says Dr. Aguilera. "Every
enperience and importance of patient who comen through the
being treated by an emergency door is deemed us emergency
The
medicise specialist.
and in treated as une - major nr
speahers for the program are: minor. Yns never know when a
Samuel Hunter, Captain nf the patient's indigestion will turo into

A public upes meeting of
Wednesday, Sept. 24 at I p.m. at
the Health and Sciences Building
of Lntheman General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Periodically, Open

te hospital emergency
the turn
departments for medical care.

ahnut

more

mere than 78 million Ausericans

emergency medical services.
"Our definition nf an emergency
The lhree-part free community is any cnsdilion is which an ioeducation program will feature a dividual feels he nc she requires

Famllieu Anonymous will be held

cy Medical Services for Older

Park Ridge. All carrent and perspective members aro invited to
attend.
Linda Edwards, responaibte lar
directing the school spinal

depression and pain. The Ar-

Emergency Medical Serviceo

26,

learn

to

Chicago Lung Asnaciution, 1440
w. Wunkingean, Chicago. A $75
isa includes lunch, pncldzig unid
materiale for both dnyn.
TIsis two-day toahiizsg wachshnp is open ta banish profession-

tmeiit, wilt speak on "Emergen-

5305. Thin is to insure that
adeqnate seating wilt be

21-27, is
designed to encourage the public

Leseo hnw ta eanduct n snapnmobhsgeboieunThuesday, Sept.

20, and Friday, Sept.

Open meeting (9f
Families
Anonymous

Swedish
Covenant ER
Week events

roam andulder adults.
Marshall S. Salkin,

Weeb, September

Stop-snioki n g
training workshop

describe their experience and
chairman of the hospital's road to recovery. Thmuugh
emergency medicine depar- Families Anonymous, help is

good. Calf 670.5344.

whvvv is himself a haudirappod
person, will he the speaher.

order lv cupe mure effectively

Studies conducted at the Sianford University Research Cooler

companies reimburse Phyniciaun
Centers patients.
Call Ihe Shohie office for mace

club moderator, at 875-8244, ens.

Helpbuok, which is wirtten is
easy-lu-understand language,

November11.

deductible and many insurance

a Handicap" at Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.
with

problems that can result from arthritis. Clans members ase a ten-

The coarse will run through

The tee for treatment is lax

hers nf the New Voice Club are
ashed tu call Sheila Dorman of
the Speech therapy department,

thritis Fnundalinn is offering a

p.m. ut Nesnot Health Center,
1775 Ballard rd. is Parh Ridge.

wfio cao ntay shopped for the rest
ofynar life.

All handicapped members of
the community are invited to attend a lechare entitled "Dealing

with depression and related

Beginning October 7, the Ar-

1ers a comfortable es-smaker,

Handicapped persons invited
to le cture

The Illinois Chapter nf the Ar.
sis.weoh course designed to give
people with arthritis the
honwledge and shills they seed is

EUey

medical doctor and a Ph.D., er

Arthritis self-help
cou rse

..--.

September 23 at 7:39 p.m. os the
4th Fluor at Weins Medical Ceoter, Devon and Lincoln.
Fur reservations call 578-8744,
est. 1036, 9a.m. -4 p.m.
Free parking is available.

phase in its addiction," says

The meeting is being sponsored
Chiropractic Society wilt give
'__by
the hospital's New Voice Club,
tours of the facilities and enplaln a support
group for laryngec-

the equipment at Omnis
Chiropractic Group. Also

Seminar about Weiss Hsspitat's
Medical Weight Lass Strategy

are 00es by both a licensed

Emergency Medicine Services illnesses and injuries. Each year,

sponsoring a three-part seminar
specialist in gautmnentecolugp titled "When Secondo Count."
and Victoria Dobbs, RD., Coor- The emergency medicine
dinator and Nutritional Counselor program will be held September
toc the Medical Weight Loss 23, at 7:30 p.m. National
Strategy Program.
The program will he held os

Communication Education

tais. "Thai's why sor patients

aod- treating life-threatening

Speahero tnclsde Theodore
Is celebration of National
Balsam, M.D., specialist in is- Emergency
Medicine Services
semaI medicine and gastroen- Weeb, St. Francis
Hospital is
serology; Michael Ruchim, M.D.,

helpooverweight people suppreas
appetite and lone weight. You are
cordially invited to attend a free

-

Ruined in Shohie, Dr. Levin

fellowship io spinal sorgery were
.

, Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

fato Grove, by calling 541-505f.

"Nicotine in cigarettes, like
oilier drugs, has both a

Medicine Services Week

Prsgram.

plastie inflatable device which

c000enicnl location where help is

available lo cod the cigarclte

loternohip,

and the innovative Garreo-

hic Professiooul Building at

paintment at Sheridan Road

OOW

individnaticed nutritional,

medical office ai f4 Old Orchard

thopedic surgery at Rush
Medical College. Dr. levin vs
available lo see patients by ap

has been chairman of both the
Credentials aed Utitiaatmn

comprvhennive Medical Weight

stopped - has opened a new

staff of Edgewater Hospital smce

1946. He served as president of
the medical staff in 19ff-Il and

firtt In the Midwest 65 offer a

Program,
Lost Strategy
featuring: medical supervision;

and children.

He io an instractor of or.

Weiuu Hospital- is amohg the

Physicians Cesters, responnibte toc helping thousands nf
pulienlo stop omohing - u stay

been a member of the medical

National Emergency

Medical Weight Loss
Strategy program

Physicians Center

New Sheridan
Road Hospital
staFf jiiember

Date: September23
Tineev 7v3O pas
Weiss Hospi blm 00100g hte liest io the

Loeationv 411v Floor,

Tuuicityv A Wiadow tu the World

ticipaut receives a thorough back
four
attends
evaluation,
therapeutic/evlueatiOnal seuslens,
and in given isdividuatized home

Midosest lo obier o coroprehteosioe Medical

exercise and body mochanicu

Chicago Chapler of the National

and psychologicol counseling; i::dioiduulized

Rcservationnv Colt 8y8-0700,

plans. The Bach Care Program is

Health Federation On Friday,

considered outpatient therapy,

encroise pcogcom und Ike i00000tive Gorreo"-

Est. 1036, Yaw-4pnt

Sept. 19 at 7v30 p.m. at 7200 N.
Sheridan Road, Chicago. Mer- i
carp cumposeu 50% of silver den-j

which io reimbursable uuder
manyheatthbssiirance psliciea.
Interested per500s should coo-

Edwards Gastric Bubblen soft plusSe mOot'

Free parking

Dr. Broce R. Andrewu, tEDS.
will speak an "Treating Mercury

of Natural Dentistry" at the

tal fillings and gives ulf toxic

last' Northwestern Memorial's
Departmens uf Rehabilitation

cauae a broad range uf physical
and mental symptoms. Dr. Andrown wilt discass Ihn subject ut
mercury toxicity.
13m. Audrewo has pursued advanced upeciatized trainisg io the

Services at 900-3229 -by September 19 for more iisfoi'ivatiOn, or to
arrange 10m a physician referral

vapors fbat are suspected tu

to the next Back Caco Program
serien which begins Wednesday,
Oct. g, The first three therapeutic
seosi000 will meet consecutive

fields of denial kinesiotogy, TMJ,

mercury tanicily, immunology,
endocrinology, homeopathy, aud
urthM,n,,ii,.

wO,'

f,,rthar infor-

mutton cull 491-6124.

,

Wednesdays from 4:39 to 6:30
p.m., witk the fourth nessiun
meeting one month after the
pcevinns nenutas.

Weight Loss Strategy Progroos, beotuviog:
medical sopceViOiOdC indloidoaboed oulnh:onvil

',Veisn bledicul Center,

Devon and Lincoln

-

able device which helps uverovrighi people

suppress appetite and lose weighl.Yuu ore
cordially inoihed lo attend a here Communily

Education Seminar about Weiss Hospital's
Medical Weighl Less Sleotegy Peogvam.

Weiss Medical
Center
-

-

i'ueiiiy itcuiiii Corn

utSovansedLioeniii

mg BogIe. Thurday, September 18, l98.

FromCoth.d
thefrom£Pg I Itp*tt
Prsidert ofOaklon College,
Tom TeoHoeve. dropped by
The Segle to say hello
been
making personal calls at local

and
schools,
churches
newspapers just to gel
acqoainted. Unlike his
predecessor, he's much more
puhlic relations aware, which
scores lots of putoIs wilh our
leam. Tom will he hosling a

meant spending eslra time, and

the teachers took a walk when

allowed lo ester the Boy Seoul
Troop 175? The Troop held a
committee meeting and permil-

ont take a walk the second
lime around. When negohalions took place the

with The Buglers nest month

us part of his campáign to

keep the natives acquainted
with what's going on at our

second time with 1ko union,
despite the previous promise,
they walked agais. lt caused
us to took more cautiousty at

local college.
WIres first talking with Tom
we putted the gaffe of the doy

month?) After
(week?
welcoming him, we asked him
school. When he told us "two
years", we boenhled through

around, the school board obvinusty did not wanl another

badges required memonioution
with coordination and audilomy

to $160 more in their real
estate hilts. One very hardworking businessman we

non-sequitors which made ou
sense at all.
-

know told us his lanes went up
three-fold and be's now paying
$69,000 annually. The teachers

and the school boards should
be whacked across the
knuckles lorthese tant hikes.

the huge tau increases is

Mai,Çe Township. Suhseques-

tty, we had breakfast with
Tom Hynes, the County
Assessor. We asked him a how
come. "How come, Mr.

The J Birds softball tram
bested 60 other teams from alt
over the country in a national

Hynes, while the troops in
Maine Township are paying

tournament in Muncie, In-

many hundreds of dollars
more io their las bills, Ihr
leading tonds converter is
Chicago was able to save
thousands when ils classy
Lake Shore Drive Point

diasa this past weekend. Mike

Calleen and his oncle, Bob,
were front and cooler during
the seven game etiminatins.

Towers was under-assessed?"

Mr. Hypes told us it was as
error and it is being corrected.

school teachers in Ike district
received a contract last year
which allows them three an-

Avenoe's Cultero and Cultero
accountants during weekdays.

noal salary increases

stripe colors of Milwaukee
A third Catlers, Jim, retired

of

from the softball wars last
year, afice he claimed the
years were "slowing kim

9.75%, 5% and 9%. An isterested reader ealledund told
us the Bureau of Lakor repue-

down". If he only knew how

ted union wages thrunul the

'faut' ' 40 years old io.

country increased ky less than

fniI'd from Skrrkir'-l.'urrsd P.1

and Jewish education at Orals
College, Philadelphia, PA. She

Directors of Halevi Choral

a puckish hockey coach over
al Notre Dame, wear Ike pin-

Brave, Clean, and Revereolt"

Mrs. Karp majored in
Edocutian at Temple University

lo 9 game Sunday lo go sodefeated during the double
elimination tourney. Mike,

finals. One of them lotd un

Maine schont District 63 of-

labing mosenes al Spertuo College
0g Judaica. She is on the Board of

Society and l,incoln Opera, andin

a member of Highland Park

Hadaosah and Phi Alpha Theta
Iliotory.
The Holocaust

Memorial
Foundation of Illinois wan bun'
ded in 1501 to educate all people
and lo serve so s living memorial

locutions and limes, call 605-1426.

Learn-To-Read classes ace

sponsored by the Oukton District

ILEGAL NOTICE I
REQUEST FORBID

The Village of Nues will hr secepting sealed bids for
t OS T RE ES

Sealed bids wilt ho accepted until
5 P.M. on SEPTEMBER 23, 19M,

at Ike Village of Biles Office et

the Purchasing Agent, 7ftl N.

Milwaukee Ave., Nitro, Illinois
66640.

'

Contiunrd teem Pagel
. .
area transformed ta Dislriel OS kc cuerciscd this year, bol ras be
contains no sludeolu and bao an dirne rl l(re beginning of any
eqoaliord assessed valoulias nf school year.
Trorsir,, void junior high
opprosinrolely $1.5 osillion.

The Board nf Commissiosero nf

Ihr Niles Park Districi will

receive sealed bids Our the enoslroclino of u concession
building. Specifucalioou will ho

ovailable Tuesday, Seplersbrr

General information and specific
iostructi000 concerning Ibis
request for proposal ore
available al 1ko Office of Ike Por-

chasing Aged, 76)1 Milwaukee
Avenue, Nues.

Bids will be opened st 5-SO P.M.

on Tueoduy, SEPTEMBER 23,
1956, al the Board of Tronteos'
meeting, 7219 Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, Illinois, 1)648.

16, 1985 at the Nues Pork Distriel

odminiolrstiee offices, 1677 N.
Milwsohee Avenue, Nifes, II,.

AodrowR.B0000

.Pprçks9ipgAgenl

Therclorn, District fi io Nues

Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, IL.

Bourd nl Coruroisoinnero
Itose Ofullnlrom

Screlary,,.,,.,..,

utudento were not included io Ike

ar(gieal 45 stridevI population
fij,'ami

io Dio Ici, r 17. ''Ost nf 15

uluclenlu(iI liait (L'voI, seven brave

olreudy tranvh'r-rert In District 34

and 2f olhrr sludeols have made
l(rc rrrovc Ihr'me," he said, adding

vive stadenis (rave elrrled lo
itrrruplo(c Ihrir yregramu (n
Dist riet 61.

distrlct& muid be made tMwugh

irilointerpretution nf data and
limited information.
"We dnn'l know what the future

holds regarding Ike report card
system. Wewilljunt adupt a waitand'vee attitude," she said.

Ai'crrrding to Page, the ulule
requires each sclsuol district to
ushmil lest ncoresfram3, 6, 8 und
101k grades. "My cuneen, is the

trots,
She euplained tent scores can

Bilk distmiclu will appear

lire lesser al lhree evils,'' he con.

I irrscd. ''Marc hnpnrlautly, il
rea'sii,, t loir li, keep these kids
dooglirra hclwcco Sin two distric-

progranis in Districi f7, and

pureolu currently living in the
area will have only sse opporiuvily for chuugc', once they leave

Disiriel 67, Ihey may sot reenroll. Tirg.Jioltei ejuuitg need uni

likely to come sp and we will do
our besttO esplain whatthe statemandated program is all about,"

she said, "I don't runtemptate
any serious problems coming out

of Ihn report card system...brll
you sever know."

Chamber

. .

Could Ornen Sknkir-L'wnud P.1
growth in order to make Illinois u
better place to live,

Skokie Chamber Manager,

Karl Schmidt said, "our Chum-

ber is now in its 6151 year of ser-

gaverrrmentaf agmeemeul.

duntrial and Professional cornmonity, All reputable firmo are
invited to become a supportive

October for approval of the
by Oylvia Dalcymple

qorsliov," be oaid.
linked lo evorromivo and we chose

we have parent-teacher cnnferescen. Same questians are

vice lo the casronseity, has over

hcon rlc(rrircrl of ruling on Ike

'"l'hcco were Ihrer opimos

tirol play a part in comparing

bctoro the Cuob County Board of
School 'rruuleco 01 a mreliog in

and Mom luir Grave woold have

10......ncr ubre was an obeissu
cuisis o Divincl34.''
Sealed kids osant ho submitted by
CoudRons far' children in Ike
5-SS P.M. Oclober 2, 1906 and will Central Park area who want In
be oponed and read aloud on Oc- sib-nd Diofricl 34 mmmdc ob'
lober 2, ISIS at b-Il P.M. in Ihr taiuin(,'erar rulers from District
Nilen
Park Dioirici od- ge, Caer errlorrrn (lees may have
mioislralive offices, 7077 N. Ike peragalise to complete their

Nibs Park Dislricl
-

uf School Districl 67, said Ike land

swap 'ro as tire liest we csrdd do
Ike loofrayecu in the district
Public Libraries Literary for
sIrçi
would sal (rase had the npCoalition consisting of Den porisnily
I,, vele on thy issue."
Plaines, Glenview, Lincnlnwoud,
He explained 1(101 according lo
Nues, Norlhbroog, Skoloe and
Bill 7?) (Education
Wilmelle Public Libraries and Hnusr
Relomor
AmI), if u diutrict does
Oakton Conusnsnily College. The
25 percent loss of
soffen
a
progrum io parliully funded eqoaliard asoesoed
valuation, tanthrough Library Services und payers would riot bave
the spparConstruction Act Tille I and the
bully
lo
vole.
'l,ond
that
la
Office nf the Secretary of Stale, Diulriet :14 was roughly S west
percent
Illinois Stale Library.
rius irr assessed valuation.

LEGAL NOTICE

gI&iva5

aehivementuf studentu within a
distriel. "Fur enample, the rate
lo the memory of Ihr sin million of transits earning into a school
martyred Jews. Relying solely an would impuctnn lent scores,?'
public. support. the Foundation
She added different tests are
has developed and oponsvrrd o given at different times of the
wide range of Holocauot related year. "A sludeot ran achieve a
studies fur students enrolled in score within u certain percentile.
univrrsilieo and public schools, Huwever, Ike same test by
enlablished a museum, a another publisher Cao result lu a
Holocassl library and film hank. higher score because of the sub'
Plans for 1950-87 include an es- ject maIler," she said. "Ito 'um
tensive oludy program al the portant to judge a nrlsaol
Foundation, courses Ibmeoghosl dmsleict's performance on a fair
Ihr communuly, documenlory basis,"
films, srl und photographic
Page outed there is good cornoskibito, radio programs, und mosicatlon between the district
Orce public seminars.
aod parents regarding progreso
of Iheir children. "They Imuw
For additional ioformulirru call how weil their child is doing sad
677-4140.

District 67

llurrv l'csrnfio, superiulendenl
Cont'd from Skskir-L'wosd P.1

agreed

Obedient, Cheerful, Thrifty, currently use as many au 200

events and supportive serviceo.

The J Birds 5505 a 13 inning IO

standout and Bob, whose keen

uufair eampariqons of

"Tmsotwomhfry, loyal, Helpful, obre said.
Ombrosi districts in the stole
Friendly, Courteous, Kind,

variety of cultural and social

received a Maslers Degree from
Layota Univeruity, Chicago, also

formerly a Notre Dame High

We also talked to East

Holocaust

cun'iciilum and

Res journalists
honored
There io rea000 for rejoicing
among Ihr journalism sludents
who pobliok the lIen Banner at
Resurrection High School, 7560

455 member-firms, and cepresen-

Is the total Commercial, In-

part of nur strong organization."
Governor Tksmpsnu soled Ibat

chambern 01 commerce have
contriboted to the cinGe und
economic life in Illinois since 1903

when a chamber wan formed in
Galena, according Io the earliest
historical records, Today there
are more than 360 toral chambers
ofeomnoerce in illinois,

Cosl'd from Nitei-E, Moloc P.1

supported by Nifes tunpayero,"

rse' aid sel a president, which
Commissioner Elaine Heinen
soggeoted tayknwshi approach

village officiuls or Ihr Nues
Hiulorical Sociely Io solidi in5-mesI in polling up Ihr Otalur.

Cnmrnisnioner Mary Marunek
(bought Ihr Miles Library Disiriel

mugiR br inlrrented in donating

spuce Os land adjacesl to lire
ruais library (Oaklov sod
Waskegant purchased by the
(motrici tasi year. Another
suggroled lecalion wan tire House

of While Eagle. Richard Hamcask, cv'ckairman in the drive
for lire slalom, said he undrmslood

Ihr board's position and advised
tnykownki In bring the petilions lo

eurem gvveenmrnlul ageocien
wiricir might be iniereslrd in Ihr
p

slher business, the board
approved splitting Ihr cost of

especially nmni055 for Ike elderly,
persons with diabeles or beuel, or
lung or kidney disease,

within Ihm first 40 hours, As wilh

said ihr IBM rompuler should

killed viruses and inelodes Ike

considered, The vacrinalion ran-

(race bren installed st lire 0510ml

01mai55 A/Chile, A/Mississippi
and B/Ass Arbor as selecled by
Ike U.S. Publie Heatlir Services.

who has had Guillian Barre Syndrome or who is allergic to eggs,

Cardilli to discuss a chssge'ocer
from lIre misting Ooiialh corn.
puler lo IBM,

Commissioner Walter Barsor

because iherr has kern conlinuing problems will, lIre Golialir

syslern. "Now we have lo pay
SGelo more fo get IBM," he
oasi.

re-scheduled lire

nesl regular board medioS lv
October 25 hrraune some hoard
membres wifl allend a nalivnal

r000enlion in California. The

meeling will br held is Ihr
Recreation
minislealios

Coaler
office,

ad-

rrpsrlrd regmolcalion for Ihre

figure icr shaling program

geared Io 3-5 age gmosp is 15 per-

erst filled. She aloe said a graod
mr-opening will be scheduled al

Greonan Heighln fealurisg the
sew alrium sort oilier im-

(M-NASRI.

turned down a request by Haack
for un additional charge of $560
for lrestisg duct work in the bus
garage al tIre Sporta Comptes.

Hughes repvrled Ihr Nitro Fire
Drpanlsoesf will use Itre vaeanl
bouse al Tam golf course fer a

to other board arliens, mem-

St Martha's

. .

Continued 1mm MG P.1

wilk their grandchildren during

Martha School while dannen arr
is session. If you need mare io-

Ike school lunch hours,

This is a greal opporlonity for
ail community seniors to visil SI.

foemalion please cull 967-6206.

With appmopriale liming, the
Board of Trustees of the Norlb
Suburban Mass Transil Districl

tkreugfrvul i1s75 year hinlory.

in Lincolnwood, a member com'
munily sow commemoraling ils

Public Iransponlalion loas
played as imporlanl role iv the
community's poni, just as t,ineotswoorl kan played an impontasi role in Ike Dininicl since ils

751k anniversary.

msceplion in 1912.

William R. Oalliani, Lincolnwand's Trustee to Ihm Tr000il

The Village's slalosanl supporl
of Ihr Disinicl and ils NORTRAN
bus syslern is well esemplified by

will meel no Wednesday, Sept. 24,

Dintricl Board since 1979, staled

lire loas it estended Is maintain

(re hoped Ihr meeling, whicir
begins uf f p.m. in Ihr Village

operations during lire irunsil
financial crisis of 1)01. Al lite

Hail, 6916 Kerler ave., will serve
an s concelehmaliov of ihr

lime tirio inulialive and ilnul sI

olber commuvilies, enabled

aclrievemmslu

NORTEAN lo be one of lire uniy

Carden Club
of Morton Grove
meeting

public Iransponlation, Traube
Galliani oor'ood as Chairman of

The Garden Clok nl Morion
of ihr season av Tuesday, SepI. 23
al 7(30 hi.i5 O Ihm Basler Room

lire Disinici's Bus Operalisno
Commuter. FIr is currenlly
Secrelacy-Treasuerm of Ihr
Dislrici, oviriclr is a public,

Libromy.

municipal cncporalios composed
of 25 nortfr and nunlhwrsl nubur-

Grove will (mid ils finsi merling

o) The MórlOn Grove Public

Even though Fail io here,
flowers arr stili is bloom and

ko.

Gary C. Schmidt

oeed caer, The purticsiar cace of

"Perennials" is the typic for

Marine 151 LI. Gary C. Sch'

midI, son of Frank G. sod

Don Schmitt, well hoows

Rosemarie C. Seirmidl uf 7345 W.

l,ill SI,, Nues, rerenlly reported
tom duty with 2nd Marine Aircraft

o la f f

The Banner misoed a first
place awarded by only 21 points
out of 1009,

dean's office and reassignment
counselor at Maine East High
School, has been appointed ta the

Linrolsnkire-Prairie View

Elementary District Board of
Education.

Prospect Heighis, will pcesmnt
The public is invited lu atfend
arid will br welcomed by Zens

Wing, Marino Corps Air Slutios
Jaehssvville, NC.
A 1975 graduatr st Mai50 East
High School, Park Ridge, sod a
1953 groduale nf Ike U.S. Naval

Miller, President uf the Club,

Acorlrmy, Annapolis, MD, with a

Refreshments will be offered
altcr lire lecture sod discussion,

Buchetor of Seigvce degree, ire
joived Ihr Manor Corps is May

Ike program.
Foc inlormatiov cali 966.4837,

Parking ir available.

vot be levied in 1907.

-

Clans A. Wibbonl possage of Ihr
los referendum, the Board feels

socio an spgrade wosid br impossible.

Could from 9611es-E. Maine P.S

and Ihr Friends of the Library

ame is Ike proceso nf crealiog a
flyer esplaining the reasons why
il in needed,

,

1953.

Caollsued from MG P.1

selves in and stale Iheir finances
would go further it Ibry received
las relief from lire real eslate end
0f the building al 6145 Dempster.
The average home ewner would
not find his osen real enlate tasen

rising much more than a few
pennies a mosib.
In Pout 134, the velerans' group

aelively aids handicapped and
underprivileged children, widows

and wives of nich sr deceaoed

former servicemen, cosducl

Library

appointed

The erosion of Ike tas base will

be partially cussed by Ike an-

smnslioo of Ike Zenith properly
isle Ihr village of Glenview sent

year. Other casses isciude Ihr

fact Ihe district's las base in

Ad-

represenlalive lo CUS. CCS, or
Cooperalivr Cempstrr Services,
is s caafibiov of 23 libraries Ihat
jointly fond eornpstenioed card
calalog operations.

Board President Peoliore rs-

Nifes and Norlhfirld iras gone

pressrd cascems over lack of

Members of Ihr board are

rrsponoc from EasI Maine School
District 62 on the renewal of Ike

discunnisg making Ihemseives
available lo Ihr public for
queslioss about the referendum,

library's lease al Ihr Ballard
School.

Even lhrru9lh Fall is here,

seed care, The particular care 5f
"PERENNIAI,S" wilt be
discunsed al the MorIon Grore
Public l.ihrary by Don Sebmill of
Sebmill Nuniery on Tars. Sept.23
a1735
Thr Morton Grave Garden Club
will allenrt Ike program and wilt

oponsor nurses scholarship
programs, financially assisi LitIle League. Ihr ocosts and contribute aid whenever required.
Asnisling new posh commao-

committee are panI commander

Tad Kimura, pasl commander

Dich Kapelaoshi, past Ass,
presideol Lerry Neharl and
t.egionnairc Mrs. Lcr Graf whu
assi500 Mrs. Nrinarl wilir public

celaliosn and olhor moolhly

newsletter rdiling on behalf 0f

Ihr Pool and Aun. Pres. Judy
Mayer.

Toasuìaioiers
bc.gitì Speectiera Ii

-

teries

Morton Grove
library news
flop-ers are shIt in blsom and

munily wherever in needed.

der John Slater in Ibis special

In olberaction, Ike Board:
ministrator Duncan McKennie as

The Niles Toaslmaslern Club

wilt conducl an right-week

workshop for Ihr public beginsing at 7 p.m. Oclober t io the
Miles Public Library, 6960

The film comedy "l.UCAS"

will br shown al Ihr Marlos

Grove I,ibrary on Sal. Sept. 27 al
15:55 am. and 2:55 p.m.

"tUCAS" was filmed in Glen

Ellyn, Il. and stars Corey Haim,
Kern Orcen and Charlie Skeev.

The blm io raled PGI3 and in
open Is adults and alder children,
Admission is leer,

Oaklon.

The wurhuhop called Speechcraft is open lo members of the
public tom a nominal fer and wilt

br held each Monday in the

tobrary. Participanlu wilt leurs
imprompls upeaking, varions
otyles of speaking aod how lo
listes and rvoluale rummusicalios shills of members,
For more information, call Jim
Degemslrsm al 967-9672.

tore and discussion. Admission in

A olido lecture on commss
spinal problems and Ohne Ircal-

ment will be presented by Dr.
Nancy KIlioll from Ihr Oahloo
Chiropraclic Clinic on Wed. Seph.
24 aI 7:30

Nues Historical
Society meeting
The Nulos Historical Soriely

will hold ils nesl merling on

Monday, SepI. 22 al the Miles
Museum,
0970
Historical
Milwaukee Ave., (Ihr former
conoly police s101isn(, al 8 p.m.
The feature of Ihr evening will ko

Roben Brobaker al Ihr Chicago
flmoloriralSociety. Plelsresstlke
imrlmnioru and esberiors uf

Nursery, 2525 Sckomnbeck Road,

award. Ms. Tummy Bernardin,
moderalue, is pleased with Ike

rot. 376.

.

.

Daring ILeso difficull limes for

The Quill and Serons Sociely
has awarded Ihr Banner slaff an

Vieler Dip-nob, assistant in the

Nues Library

Ike slide program ''Theatres of

authority, and owner of Schmill

lulrrostionul Second Place

nesdays and Fridays: 917-OttO,

.

sull hospitalized, oid Ihr com-

saburkan ca rn 'ers lo relaie full

w. Talculi.

DiPrizio appointed

Laurie O'Reilly, RN, on Wed-

offer refreshmenln aller the tre-

Transit meeting
in Lincoinwood

V(iiage'o

chicken or chicken feathers,
Inquiries may be direrled to

Blue Ballot

recreation activilies for Ike velo

Park Disiricl Direclor Bill

drmonolmalioo on Ocloher 4 frein
approsirnalely 9 am. lo I pmo.

not he administered lo anyone

lendersess at Ihr injrclion site.
Sorne may have fever, chills,

The Nifes Library wishes to

Hilinlrom who rmsigned because
of oilier commitments.
Commissioner Klamm Heisrs

and allergie reactions manI br

lrarmfsl side effects as a rosoli of
lire vaccination. A few may have

upgrade ils rating from Ciann C Io

Diniricl Admininlralivr coordinslor, won appninled board
secretary rrplocisg Rose

the potenlial for severe maclions

Most people will esperiener so

7077

-

any medication or vaccination

The vaccine is made from

Milwanheeave.
,,,Maoreen McNiekolas, Park

Heighln.

In a relaled malter, the hourd

Cunl'dfeomNltms-E,MaineP.l

headaches or muscular aches

condilboning soit at Gresnan

replacing a broken roil os un air

.

cannot be eslimoted. Fis is

provernesis.
.,,Knighmln of Columbus will
dosate ssmm of their Totnie RoIb
drive proreedo to Ike Maine-Nilen
Assrrciahion ofSprcial Rrcrraliee

$1,322.05 with Haack Builders for

Immunization

kern agreed lo meel with AA,

disleict- is psblic'fonded property

wordo, Kurt slowly finished one
nient badge after another.

tunity ta pana "goo4" Intor-

he ouisleadiug because uf factors

. . .

prohibils statues or monumeols
honoring individsalo. "The park

Lenore Page, School Diatnict
63's assIstant uaperintendent of

clarify anyisiod that 1lla'conie

Ihr members of the Board Ihal slate will enmlually have nne
Kurt 001 only memorized the tesi for all children in the schont
Scout law, but fie truly is wInch could causo.a problem,"

Ike Arrow is an honor which few

said Ihal park dislricl policy

plain meanings and help him to

oIlier people Ihought of hiss and
accorrrplis)red a goal Ihal only
two perceni of sil Scouts achieve.
At his Eagle Board of Review,
il was Ihr unanimous opinion of

as an outstanding Scout and an
unselfish camper. Thr Order of

Board pmns(dcnl Jim Pieruki

erould encourage elkem groups iv
seek slalom.

Ile was sol worried about what

campers. This honor io bestowed
on a Scout by Ihr members of his
lraop when hr bao proses kimoef f

.

mutino on vIability oPUse dfatrlct
lathe parent.n.

work. dedicalmon, and ability Io
overcome his handicap should
nerve an an ruample to all of os.

A hif1ight for Kurt io Scouting

explanatlan of the program.'"We
will hold a publie meeting at the

Nues Parks

Inoking forward to the oppor-

tom Ihr Eagle award. His hard

was being "tapped Ost" for Ihr
Order of Ihr Arrow which is a
national brotherhood of Scoot

report to parentualong with an

up," ZOIeWIkI said, *ddftig he fa

seventeen year old succesobully
completed all Ike mequiremenls

projects. Many of Ihr menI

Cnnrernn, Dlutrict7l wffi aend the.

recrealion sports programs, and
CCD. Would kin goal of Eaglo

l,ant month, Ibis courageous

ranks. eight skill awards, Iwenly
one menI badges, active somier
in leadership positions. and par-

To alleviate any probIns or

lessons, spec(al olympics, special

understand Ikone many large

like hin oldest krolher. to fry.
Kurt fiad a burning deoire fe
rrach the pinnacle of Scouting,
bol it would require lire soccesofot completion of seven

the union. Now, the third time

homeowners got socked 56es

the nest minute with a few

lalking of being an Eagle Seoul

.

ConflnuedfromPages
a fmancially-trøubied town Ike
Cuira," hesald.

end of Octaber to gxplätn or

ever he reached? Wilh Ike help of
many people who took lime to es-

ted Ksrl, who wan already

Schools

he said. "Any major change frein
policy would he sp In Ike colors
cia a ref rrrndu,n,"
Cor'nminoionrr Wailer Buense
soled a 01515e of General Psisuki

on Saturday mornings, piano

and delayed speech, would he br

ticipulion in several service

confrontation. They gave
mock too high salary increases and subsequently,

how tong ho's keen ut the

Life Scout, he had obtained the
rank of bis three older brothers,
but he still wanted Ike elusive
Eagle. As a sophomore in high
school, hr had homework, a job

esereising considerable puliesen.

necessarily. In Iwo previous
confrontations with the soins,

bread-hreaking breakfast

Scouts receive.
When Karl reached Ike rank nf

learn, and achieve, even ,f it
Kurt was now ready for Boy
Scouts. With slower movemenl

isitial union action, we were
promised by the president of
the union the teachers would

CoutmuedfromPage3

Scouts. These traders esem-

accurate il would indicate Ike
District f3 school hoard caved

While The Bugle supported the

howled as loud as a typewriter
cas howl is commesting uhoul

. .

plified the Iran spiril of Scouting,
allowing Kurt the chance to grow,

they were. distatisfied with
District 63's salary policies.

A couple of weeks ago we

Nues Youth

4% annually. If his figure is

io lo union demands un-

Toesday. Tom has

Page 42'

Chicago'' presented by Mr.

Ihesires in Ihm Chicago area from
10)4 lo Ihr preumnl, plus, Marquer
p051mm, phobos 5f old lime slurs

such as Chaplin, Gaynor and
Pickford, and even escorpio from
the eid Ensanos studios no Clark

SUBSCRIBEI I
LI ONE YEAR $13.00
'TWO'YEARS $22.50
THREE YEARS $29.00

n

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Street is Chicago will embrace
the screen.
Mr, Beskaker creently peesen-

ted his progrom al Ihr naliosal
convention of Ike Thealre
Historical Ssriety of America,
and Ike Socimly administralor
William Benedici commented
that this lop notch preseslalion
will be onjoyrd by sil, on bring a
friosd, enjoy Ike ohow, sod gel a
peek at the new museum kmh ore
it's completion.
Everyone is sveleome Io allesd.
Ligiri cefrrsinmmels onill be ser-

ved often the program, and os
alrs'ayst Ihere is neckorge.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
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